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Trespassing reported in residence halls. 
BY AUDRE\ G \RR \.\0 

JA:\HE EmtO'\DS 
4dml1'1'i at \ ' L Jr 

'' hich 0ccurred on .\1arch -L Ill\ 0h mg 
I\\ o unknO\\ n men who trespassed in 
the Gi!bcn complex. 

Flatk) ~asd no one '' ,Js inJured and 
no proper!) \\as stolen during the three 
accounts. 

building is on!) as secure as the stu
dents who mamtain it. 

"We arc asksng ressdents,to main
tall1 the safet\ gtJdelmes \\C put in 
place." she said. 

Jeffre\ '\IJthi~. a former uns\ ersll\ stu
dent. ~\·a~ arrested b~ l n 'er~it) Polsce 
on Sept 17. 

Due to recent mstances of trespass
ing, Public Safet) and thL Ofticc of 
Re idence Life are urging ,tudents to 
util ize necessary safet) precautions in 
the residence hall . 

Capt. Jame~ Flatle) .. cnior assis
tant di rector of Pub!Jc Saft.:t). said there 
were numerous sncsdcnts Ill\ nh ing 
unknown indi\ iduals 111 the C.!lbert 
Complex and one ISOlated occurrence Ill 
the Ra} Street Complex. 

··[The second of the t\\ t' 111ci
denccs] imolvcd an older male 111 a 
\\ om::m'-; bathroom ... he sa ttl. "but b\ 
the tsmc we got there. the indi\ idual 
''as g\IJH!. 

On feb. 12 and 19, Publlc Safety 
rccesvcd phnnc call, concerning suspi
ciou persons in Gilbert RcssdcnLe Hall 
rooms. he said. ,\bo. on Feb. 21. a sim
J!Jr situation occurred in the Ra) Street 
Complex 

He said Jt JS smperatJ\C studcnb 
report ~uspicious beha' ior as soon as 
posssbk to increase the effect!\ enes of 
Public Safctv. 

"\\'e ca;mot stress enough that if 
something ss out of the ordmary. \\·e 
encourage people to call us.'' he satd. 
'·\\'c need students· cooperatiOn." 

"Don't let strangers 111 the budding. 
lock vour door at all times. and if stu
dents' see a stranger. the) should call 
Publtc Safety.'' 

He "as arre~h.:J llli trespassmg in a 
Cnlbcrt Ressdence Hall room and 
fondlmg 1 IS slcepmg o,·, upant. 

\1Jtht-; \\as char!.!ed \\ ith second
degree bun.?.laf\. second-degree cnminal 
trespass and thsrd-dcgrcc unla\\ ful ~c'\
ual contaLt. 

Kathleen Kerr. dsrector of 

Gilbert Ressdcnce Halls \\ere also 
the sight of other trespassing mcsdcnts 
111 2002. 

Flatlc) said the LUrrent trcspas~mg 
llli.Jdenccs \\ere tot <Ill) unrelated to the 
.\1atlw, ca~c 

Flatley reported two incidences. 

Rcsidcn.:c Life. refused to comment on 
the trespassing mstances. but sasd each 

An anicle published m the Oct. -1. 
2002 issue of The Rc•tC\\' reported that 

Oscar-tvinning 
actress speaks 
at conference 

B'\ KELLY :\lCHl GH 
~·,,, r Rq>:>ner 

"'\\omen have enormous pO\\ cr 
anyone who can get a bab) 

through the btrth canal ts prctr;. 
strong.·· the ke) note speaker at the 
20th annual Delaware \\omen\ 
Conference satd Saturdav 111 

cthnicit) lunih her npportumties Ill 
H lly\\OOd. 

She said \\hen . he was 60 and 
,Jlread\ an ~m ard-\\ uming actress. 
she went tO an auditiOn tO I:-what she 
beliewd to be a substantsve role in a 
tilm. 

Vandalism 
shooting up 
in Newark 

BY .JOCED JO I• 
(PIE 

Pranksters brnu!.!ht in the mor th of \1::m:h \\ .th a b:mg ath:s 
. hooting and break in~!! more than 50 car" mdO\\ , m the ~"ark 
area with a RB cun d~srim.! the ni!!ht of Fch. 29 

Sgt. R1ck \\'ilhatm of.:\c\\atl p,1licc ' Jtd the) arc pur uin!! 
some leads. but there arc no suspects m this tun.:. 

Clayton Hall. · 
Rita orcno, the first woman 

The director told her he want
ed her to play the madam of a 
. lextcan \YhOr'h01'~L ·n~tead 

Courte'~ of Delaware Women 's Conference 

Actress Rita Moreno spoke about women's struggle for 
Isolated mostlv in the noith\\ st sectson 't the ell\. he satd. 

Fairfield, Cherry Hill and Barksdak E tates \\\:re all targeted. 
Williams ~aid althougl·. polic~.. haYc kal ' t!h 88 gun incs

d,.nces before. th~s cpssodc was umquc to \\in an Academy Award, a T r ;y 
Award. a Grammv Award and an 
Emmy Award. spoke to an audtcncc 
of 600 people about the continuing 
struggles women flee in obtaining 
equality in all area~ of lite. 

"Thts m~m. '' tth one offcnsin· 
httle statement. brought me down." 
she said. "[ told hin1. Tm som·. l 
don "t do whorehouse madams.· ,: 

tquality and recognition to 600 "ttende~s at the 20th annual 
Delaware Women's Conference Saturday in Clayton Hall. '·We'\ e nc' er had an}1hmg ofthss magmtudc," he sasd. 

Police mitialh fi.1t111d out about the ,·andali~m after otlic~::rs 
discm ered broken. car wmdmv~ "hlle patmlhng the area at 
approximate!) -1:30 a.m .. \\'ilhams said. 

She sa1d her cxpcnenee~ as an 
immigrant and a mmont) actress nrc 
representative of the hurdles \\·omen 
must O\ ercome to be successful. 

"I have a prett) good story." 
she aid. 'TYe come a long wav. 
baby:· ~ ' 

After lea\ ing Pueno Rico with 
her mother at age 5. ~lorena sasd 
they struggled to~get b) 

As a child she said she was 
embarrassed by her mother's dtffi
culttes with English, which made 
them stand out in New York. 

She said e\en as a successful 
Hispanic actress she was constant!) 
stung by racial prejudice~ she fir~t 
experienced as an adolescent 

While shooting a scene for 
"West Side Storv." ~vhich won her 
an Oscar. Moreno said her character 
was insulted with racial slur . 

"I just started to sob like a 
baby," she said. "Some wounds ju~t 
don't heal.'' 

Moreno satd she stdl feels her 

Although she has a ~uccessfi.sl 
career lllcludmc stints on 
Broad~\ay. and -most recently 
appearing in the HBO shO\\ ··oz." 
~1oreno said she thinks she can still 
relate to the struggle~ of an a\ erage 
\\·oman. 

"Everyone has a httle story like 
that, ewn if it has no thine to do with 
show bu:mess ... she said~ 

In a speech peppered wsth 
quotes from William Shakespeare 
and anecdotes about 1960s 
Hollywood, ~lorcno dsscussed her 
\ icws on contcmporaf) women ·s 
tssucs. mcludmg \Iartha Stewart's 
conYiction. 

\.1oreno satd although she 
thinks Ste\\ aJt did commit a cnmc. 
she belieYes she ma) hm e been 
unfair!\ tan!etcd 

"( thitlk she \\as eXCCSSJ\ely 
'ilified b) the press ''hen you com
pare her with those guys from 
Enron." she sasd. 

\1oreno also cm:Nsraged 
women to be proud of their age and 
their bodses. 

"l don't like podiums because 
thev don' t shO\\ otT vour ' bod· or 
Your outfit... she said, \\·alkmg 
across the stage to applause. "l'sn 
not 42 or 52. I'm 72."' 

Women also face difticult 
choices about pri01itizing their fam
ilies and careers, Moreno said. 

"I ha\·e turned down two 
Broadway shows. because I can "t 
bear to be away from my grandchil
dren." she said. 

She said she feels there ts still a 
long way to go until women have 
equal oppottunitics, citing the fact 
that the 1 BA has only one female 
referee and that there are a lack of 
female movie studio heads. 

"There are openings, but the 
door is just ajar." she sasd. 

:V1aria Pipptdts. conference 
board president and treasurer. sasd 
:V1oreno wa · chosen to speak as part 
of the O\ erarching objecll\ c of the 
conference, which also featured pre
sentations fi·om \ anous local buss
nesses and orgamzallons. 

"One of the !!oals of the confer
ence ts to broa&n the di' erstty of 

Fate of treatment 
center uncertain 

BY STEP~ 'liE A:"'DERSE~ A~D 
:\IEGA'i SULLI\A~ 

CitY \t~n: Eduor., 

\lalek to ha\ e a facility within the cit) limits 
for hss purposes. 

Lopata said l\lalek recei\ ed comments 
from city ofticials about lm plan ''hen he 
submmcd it. 

attendees:· she said. 
Junior Mman Zambrana said 

she attended because of the ke; 11ote 
speaker and the feminist themes of 
the conference. 

''I'm taking a femimst theof) 
class thts semester. and it just 
sparked a \\·hole new thinking in 
me." she said. 

Theresa Leefers. the confer
ence chair, said the conference 
evoh·ed from a small group 20 year~ 
ago to the widely attended event it is 
toda\ 

·she said there have also been 
great changes 111 the li\·es of women 
since the conference began. 

'Twent) years has71't given us 
more hours m the da\, but Jt has con
' inced us we can squeeze more into 
those hours.·· she said. 

The conference is a nonprofit 
e\ent. and its founding sponsors arc 
the Delaware Commission for 
\\omen. The Jumor League of 
\\limington. \\'ilmmgton \\'omen in 
Busmess and the- YWCA of 
1\;ewark. 

Extra patrolmen have not been added. he sasd. hut pohcc
men are bein!! more vigilant in those areas. 

Audre) CY'\Jetll, in cmployee at Parag\ Auto Gla'>s , -.aid 
she nottced an mcrease m busmess the mmmng after the shoot
mgs. 
~ "'.\1onda\ I got l 0 calls." she said. "and the\ were :111 for 

door glasses.:. - -
Pat BeisesgeL an employee dt Dsamond Auto Glass. said 

they used all of their glass 111 st0ck replacing the \\indO\\ 
The;. had 25 different jobs m regard to the 88 gun damage. 

he sasd. and some cars had three \\indo\\ , m nccJ of replace
ment. 

"Those poor people. tmagi ·'c \Htkmg up to that '\1onda) 
momll1!! ... Besses!!el clld. "The' ~atd there \\ a, so much !!Ia-,~ 
O\ er the street tt ,~·as like there '~as a had , tom1." · 

Chem Hill ressdent Geor!!,e Tavlor satd ht~ 1996 Busck 
Park A\ en~e \\as one of the 'e!.Ocles damaged. 

He satd he walked out to hss car at 7 a~m. , onlv to dtsCO\ er 
a hole. ;JbOUt one InCh Ill dJJJTieter. On hJ'-, driYer's side \\·JI1d0\\ 

"EYef) tsme l opened and closed the door, 11 got bsgger:· 
Tavlor atd. 

· \\'ith his insurance com pan) pa;. mg t0r most of the dam
age. it cost him $50. he sasd. and someone \\a~ uble to repatr the 
windo\\ in hi· dnw'' J\. 

"If I \\·auld ha\c. listened to sm \\ 1fc. .. T:t\ lor said. "it 
\\ ouldn 't have been out in the street is1 the lis st place ... 

Nerve gas waste 
may be disp sed 
in Del. River 

BY ARTIKA RA:'IIGAN 
A local plastic surgeon recently rc,·oked 

a temporary contract to bu; property on the 
outskirt of ' ewark. \\here a contra\ crssal 
heroin treatment center has been housed since 
August. 

Attorney Douglas Hershman said his 
client Dr. Abdollah Malek terminated the 
contract. but would not comment as to wh\. 

Malek recel\ cd no pressure from 
Delaware Fresh Start. the treatment factlity, 
he said. and made the decision for hts own 
reasons. 

Howe\ er. they did not tell him his plan 
would not be apprcn·ed. 

Lopata said m 1992 the bwldmg housed 
a head trauma center that went out of busi
ness. From 2001 to 2002. an altematiw 
school was based there. and the building was 
empt) untll last summer when Fresh~ Start 
mO\Cd 111. 

THE REVIEW \dam Donnell) 

A contract for the property of 
Delaware Fresh Star t was recently 
terminated by the client who was 
planning to build there. 

Conrr•lmrmg Edu' 

'v1ore than three millton gallons 
of VX nerve gas wastewater could 
be shipped dally across the countr: 
over the next two years for treatment 
and eventual release into the 
Delaware Ri\er. 

assessments re\ iewed by many scs
enusts. 

Assessments included trans
portal!on safet) and ri ·k manage
ment, \\aste\\a1t:J trcatabilit\ b\ the 

ET facllit\. cn\tromnenwi ri~k to 
the Dcla\\·arc RJ\ er and a toxicolog: 
assessment of health hazards. he 
sat d. 

Hershman said his ehent was complete
ly unaware of the controver-;; surrounding 
the heroin treatment center. 

Delaware Fresh Start was not available 
for comment. 

Roy Lopata, director of the planning 
commission. said Malek submitted a sketch 
of his plans to the city in Januaf) 2003 . 

The project would have annexed the 
property on Independence Wa), he said, moY
ing it into city boundaries. 

State Sen. Ste\·e Amsck. R-1 Oth Distnct, 
said Malek wanted to construct a fh·e-story 
building, and was concemcd the city might 
not accept a high-rise bwldsng at this loca
tion. 

The location is also on the outskirts of 
city limits, and Amick said tt \\Ould benefit 

Amick satd rcssdent expressed con
cems \\hen the altemati\·e school occupied 
the bmldmg and were unhapp) yet agam 
when the treatment center opened. 

Amsck voted in the lc!!i ·Iaturc for thi 
type of treatment center but said he does not 
think it is appropriately located. 

He said he thinks it would be more 
appropnately located in a non-residential and 
more industnal-1)-pe area. 

There has been concern ever since the 
facsht\ tirst mo,·ed m Ia ·t vear, Amick said. 
becau~c it is located adjaces{t to a semor hous-
mg netchborhood. · 

- "'The neighbors were much opposed to 
tht · when it first came in." he said. "Thev 
made no secret of st. They arc \ esy intimidat-
d " c . 

Amsck aid residents ha\ e to dri\·e 
through the area where the treatment center is 

I 

; 

located in order to reach these senior housing 
umts. Controversv arose becau e there is no 
securit)·. alam1 or-notification system and the 
doors are not nccessatilv locked, he said. 

"There is no svsteri'1 bv \\hich the neigh-
bors are protected.;, Amick said. -

The treatment center was under a shon
tetm lease. ori!!lnalh for six months. he said. 
and the Clln'Cl1t owners would like to sell the 
premsses. 

Amick said Jt is unlikelv the lease will 
contmue for the current occupants. 

T"·o other potential buyers are in the 
process of discussmg proposals with the cur
rent O\\ner, he said. 

Although Amick said the building. locat
ed on an 18-acre parcel of land. is beautiful, 
its uses are litmted. 

Thts is because it was constmcted for 
spccsalizcd purposes. he said. and is not easi
ly adaptable to other uses. 

The U.S. Army's proposed 
project would destroy the high!) 
toxic agent in Indiana. where it has 
been stored since the 1960 . before 
transporting the waste to DuPont's 

ecure Em·ironmental Treatment 
facility. located in Deepwater. .J., 
onlv mile notth of the Delaware 
Memorial Bridge. 

Although no contract ha~ been 
signed with the Arm\, DuPont con
tirrned on March 4 that it could safe
ly and effectively treat the caustic 
wastewater, al o called hdrolysate, 
which is composed of approxsmare
lv 75 percent water. 20 percent 
organic salts and 5 percent sodium 
hydroxide. 

Todd Owens. chemtcal engi
neer for DuPont, said the compa'O) 
conducted a number of technical 

Owens sasd there would be no 
detectable VX left in the wa. te
water. 

"[The l\..e\\'J10rt. lnd fact hi)] 
can't ship the wastewater sf there are 
detectable amounts of \ 'X." he said. 
adding that DuPont wtll not take the 
matenal unless theY can ~hO\\ it has 
no sigmficant smpact on the com
muni!\ . 

John Kearne\. dsrector ot 
Delaware's Clean Asr Council. said 
trace amounts of the ner\e agent 
would remam 111 the wastewater. 

"The \'X \\ ill not be complete
ly destroyed.'' he said. "It's on!;. 
de ·troyed up to the Army"s de true
lion lew! of 20 pJrts per billion ... 

sec DCPONT page A-l 
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EPA fines state over landfill 
BY CHRISTOPHER l\lOORE 

Slaf!Rcporla 

. The Delaware olid Waste Authority is 
bem~ fined a combined S21 0,900 by the 
Ennronmcntal Protection Agencv and the 
Delaware Department of~ at:ural and 
Em·ironmental Control because of permit. 
mamtenance monitonng and odor violation . 

. The odor i caused b) hydrogen sulfide, 
~~tch smells similar to rotten eggs and has 
trntated many restdents who li\·e near the 
Cherry Island landtill. 

John Ble\·ins. director of A1r and Waste 
Management for D?\REC. ·aid the main 
source of concern came from the release of 
methane gas from the landfill. which is 
pumped m a cooperative effort by Conectiv 
Power Deli\e!) and used for energy. 

There were occasions when the pumps 

would not equally distribute the same amow1t 
of gas from each well, he said, and gas emis
sions exceeded the legal limit. 

"Methane gas is one of the prime contrib
utor · to the greenhouse effect," Blevins said. 
·•Other than an impact on quality of life, there 
is a long-term impact on global warming." 

Resident along the Interstate 495 corri
dor have complained for months, Blevins said. 
in regard to the odor. 

"Those contaminates can cause 
headaches and headache ," he said. "They 
ha\'e an effect on the quality of life:· 

Pat Canzano, chief operating officer for 
DSWA. said the occurrences when gas meas
urement exceeded the regulations were iso
lated incidents. 

"It's not like thi has happened over the 
life-span of the landfi ll ," he said. 

Any maintenance monitoring is ues have 
been adjusted, Canzano said. but timing issues 
still need to be worked out with D REC. 

Donna Heron, spokeswoman for the 
EPA, said problems with the landfill are more 
serious than other sites in the region. 

"In the last two years, p~oblems have 
turned up in 70 percent of the inspections:· 
she said. 

Blevin said DNREC has been recei\'ing 
complaints from residents for a while. and 
they have had issues with the ite for months. 

In 2003, the DS\VA were issued criminal 
citations for odor omissions, two of which 
occurred within two weeks la t October. 
Blevins said. 

"This is the first time we felt we had to 
issue orders for this problem," he said. 

Senate rejects firearm bill 
B\' ALIZA ISRAEL 

( omnhutmg Edam 

The U.S. Senate reJected a bill last 
Tuesday that proposed to protect firearm man
ufacturers and retailers from lawsuits, after 
amendments were added to rem:w the 1 0-year 
ban on assault weapons and to close the gun 
shO\\ loophole. 

The Protection of the La\\ ful Commerce 
in Arms Act \\·as defeated in a 90 to 8 vote 
after a fi\ e-da\ debate. 

Dan \\nit mg. press secreta!) tor Sen. 
Lan) Cratg. R-ldaho. the original ponsor of 
the bilL said it was mtendcd to offer munum
t) to manufacturers ami dealers of fireanns. as 
well as thc1r \·arious trade as ·octations. from 
lawsuits holding them liable for the action · of 
consumers. 

"A fmr number of lawsmts had been 
introduced [and] so far the:r were all thr0\\11 
out of court. but the tircmms mdustr) spent 
S500 million on the effort to defend them
selves." he said. "[It is) the principle behind it 
- wh; hould you hold the maker of a legal 
product liable for someone 's irresponsible usc, 
for instance to commit a crime'!" 

\Vhitmg aid the people raismg lawsuit 
are attempting to shut down the firemms 
industrv. 

The t\\ o major amendments to the bill 
include the extension of the I 0-ycar ban on 19 
assat,l• \\\ .... :h J:ld the re~ulatwn or ba..:k-

. ground ..:becks at gun ... bows~ 
- Scott Gerber.-spokesman for Sen. Dimme 
Feinstcm. D-CnliL lead spllllsor of the assault 
weapotb ban. ~c~uJ tht.' JI11L'lldment extended 
the current federal ban on assault \\·capons for 
an additional 10 \cars. 

Rob Wilco;'. asstslant d1rector of com
municatiOns for the Brad\ Center to Prevent 
Gun \·tolcncc. satd the ban \\Ill exp1re on 
Sept. 13 and mcorporatl.!~ weapons ·uch as the 
Tec-9, which was used in the Columbine 
shootings. as well as the AK-4 7 and the 
Streets weeper. 

He said the han should be pcnnanent. 
be..:ause It outlaws the prodt.ctton of ]l) 
weapons and thctr duplicates. which law 
enforcement otlicials tdcnttfied as most com
monly used h) cnminals. 

It does not ban 670 \arious hunting and 
sport ntles, he said. an aspect O\ crlooked b) 

Americans opposing the amendment. 
Gerber said the portion of banned 

weapons traced to crimes was reduced by two
thirds . ince the ban was passed. and he is 
hopeful that it will be renewed. 

Whiting said the renewal of the ban is 
pointless because it does not reduce the lethal
it) of an) weapons. nor the amount of crimes 
that occur. 

'·Betore the as ault weapons ban, 2 per
cent of gun crimes were with firearms that 
were banned because of this la\v, and after
ward it was the exact same percentage," he 
said. "It's more of a romantiC type issue 
they look mean, o let's ban them." 

Wilcox said the amendment regulating 
gun shows would require all gun dealers to 
conduct a background check on potential con
sumers at such e\'ents before completing the 
sale. 

CutTent regulations require only licensed 
dealers to conduct background checks, he 
said. 

Whitmg said the amendment would have 
eliminated the future of gun shows if it came 
into effect. 

''The instant check sy tern is not as quick 
as it should be. It can take up to five days," he 
said. "It makes [gun shows] unworkable, 
because they can only last for two days." 

Wilcox said backgrotmd checks typically 
take three minutes for potential consumers 
\\ ith clean records. 

"If it takes longer than three minutes. the 
chances that you arc a prohibited purchaser 
grow exponentially," he said. 

"\\l1y would we want to make it easier 
for people who have an extraordinary chance 
of being a prohibited purchaser to buy a gun? 
I think most Americans would trade that three 
minute watt to know that a gun tra flicker isn't 
picking up guns at a gun show." 

Gerber said he is hopeful that the two 
amendments \\Ill be passed in the future. 

The defeat of the immunity bill and its 
amendments came after senators received an 
e-mail from Wayne R. LaPierre, Jr., executive 
\ice president of the National Rifle 
Association. and Chris W. Cox, executive 
director of the NRA Institute for Legislative 
Action. 

Andrew Arulanandam, spokesman for 

the RA. said the e-mail wa sent to explain 
that the organization \\ ithdrew it upport of 
the bill because of the added amendment . and 
that it would consider e\'ety enator·s vote 
when endorsing candidates in the upcoming 
senatorial election. 

Gerber said he thinks the bill was defeat
ed because the RA mformed 1ts sponsors of 
its retracted support. 

"It had 55 co-sponsors and ultimately 
only got eight votes." he said. "It seems that 
the NRA was pretty effective." 

Whitmg said he thinks the NRA may 
have had a significant impact on the \'Otc 
because it i a highly effecti\·e lobbying organ
ization. 

'They have four million members that 
vote," he said. "and [both] Democrats and 
Republicans know that." 

Whiting said the defeat could also be a 
response to dispa1ity between senators' opin
ions toward the original bill versus the amend
ments. 

"A lot of people that voted for the amend
ments probably didn't like the overall bill .'' he 
said. 

Arulanandam said the RA thought the 
original bill was important to pass, bec-ause it 
protected law-abiding Ametican manufactur
ers and retailers, while the amendments were 
deemed u1mecessary and signified an attempt 
to impose restrictions on the rights of 
American citizens. 

··we·re hoping to put an end to lawsuits 
that are designed exclusively at bankrupting 
the firearms industry," he said.]"If these la\\'
suits are allowed to continue. \ c will see the 
demise of an age-old American indu try and 
more jobs exported outside of the country. 

"Criminals by definition do not foliO\\ 
the law," he said. '·A criminal who i intent 
upon committing a crime is not going to be 
deterred by an additional regulation on 
ftreanns most criminals would obtain a 
firearm on the black market, anyway." 

Arulanandam satd gun control is likely to 
be an unportant tssue ~~ the upcommg presi
dential race. 

"Most law-abiding Ameticans want to be 
left alone," he said. "They believe that [they] 
should have the right to exercise their second 
amendment of freedom." 

Data confirms water on Mars 
BY :\'ATALIE BISHOP 

Sratf Reportl'r 

Scienttsts ha\ c disco\ ercd 
that water once existed on the 
planet Mars. 

Jo) Cnsp. sctcntist for the 
ASA Jet PropulsiOn Lab, said 

the disco vet) ' pro\ e · Mars is or 
was a planet that could suppol1 
life. 

··This type of\\ ater produces 
environment that could be suit
able for life," she said. "The rocks 
ha\ e evidence that the\ were 
once soaked 111 water." -

Although A A achieved 
its goal. Ctisp said, they want to 
surpass their own expectations. 

··we scored a touchdown 
with this dtSCO\ ery," she said. 
"There is more we can do, but we 
accomplished what \\'e set out to 
do." 

Opportunity, the second 
ro,·er to land on Mars. found the 
signs of \\·ater in an outcrop rock. 
Crisp said. After pictures were 
sent back to Ea11h, scientists 
determined it was once covered 
in water. 

It took ASA a fev, weeks 
to analyze the data. she said, but 
there were several signs that it 
was liquid water at one point. 

Crisp aid the water 
Opportunity found could be from 
a large lake the size of Oklahoma, 
or it could have been ground 
water that measured only-a few 
hundred vards. 

Opportunity has to explore 
more around the Eagle crater, 
nicknamed by NASA. to figure 
out the extent of its discO\ cry. 

John Hansman. aeronautics 
and astronautics professor at the 
Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, aid this di ·covery is 
good for ASA, because it 
gained a lot of public support. 

"The interest in the public 
convinces NASA that this is 
something we hould work on." 
he said .. :-Since NASA ha to get 
money from Congress. public 
interest helps them com ince 
Congress to fund further explo
ration." 

Hansman ·aid he wa not 
shocked by the discovery because 

ASA already had su ptctons 
that water existed on Mars. 

"Thi was not a huge sur
prise. but it is exciting," he said. 
·' It confums what we thought. It 
provides motivation for the next 
mission to Mars." 

Crisp said the findings wi ll 
help NASA choose the right 
equipment and landing location 
for the next mission to Mars. 

"We will learn from the cur
rent missions for the future mis
sion," she said. "We will take into 
account what we have learned 
and choose where to go and what 
measures to take so that we know 
what in truments to put on the 
ro\'er." 

This di covery allows the 
goal of human exploration to 
Mars to become more obtainable 
and realistic, Cnsp aid. but it 
\~ould be dangerous and expen
SIVe. 

Hansman said Mars has a 
very harsh atmosphere. It is thin
ner than it once was and contains 
high radiation levels. ot wearing 
the proper protection could give a 

human cancer just by being there. 
It is dangerous to end 

humans to Mars, Hansman said, 
because the trip takes a couple 
years. The astronauts are commit
ted once they go, because they 
cannot tum around. 

Billy Glass, a geology pro
fessor at the University of 
Delaware. stated in an e-mail 
message that although human 
exploration is several decades 
away, he feel that it is necessary 
to make the trip. 

··ye • we need to go there. 
We must go there. It is human 
nature to explore," he said. "If 1 
were young enough. I would vol
unteer to go there myself." 

Crisp said the discovery has 
gained an O\erwhelming amount 
of public support. and the support 
encourages ASA to continue 
exploring. 

''The discovel) energized 
the public and made them more 
interested," Crisp said. "More 
people are proud of what we ha\'e 
done. It excites them:· 

PASSENGERS MISSING AFTER INNER HARBOR ACCIDENT 
BALTIMORE - 1ational safety inve~tigators questioned the captain of 

a harbor water tax1 Sunda) as rescue \\Orkers continued to search the 
n:turk). frigid waters near Balttmorc ·s Inner Harbor for passengers m1ssing 
smce the 36-foot craft overturned Saturday afternoon in a sudden blast of 
high wind. 

One passenger was confirmed dead. and three people were still missing 
and presumed dead. -

'·Realisticall) , it's not likely anyone would survive:· Ke\in Cartwright. 
Baltimore Fire Department spokesman, -,aid. The cold March water . tem
peratures were in the 40s. "would certain!) bring on hypothermia.'' he aid . 

Two other pas~engers on the tourist boat remained in critical condition 
Sunda). Cartwright said. 

Fi\ e other passengers remained hospitaltzed Sunday, fire officials said . 
. Twcnty-fJ \·e people had been aboard the boat. the "Lady D." when it cap
tzcd at about 4 p.m. Saturda\ after a storm rolled into the Baltimore har

bor. producing tierce gusts of \\ ind. At the time. the boat was about 1.000 
feet offshore from historic Fo11 McHenry and apparently. was starting to tum 
back. -
~ost of those aboard were rescued from the water. some clmging to the 

boat ., O\ erturncd hull. by firefighters. a'> well as na\ al re~en ists who hap
pened to be tra111ing in the area and saw the traged) unfold. 

"It just came out of nowhere," Henl) Zecher. a na\ al rcsen i. t who \\Us 
amon.¥ the first to respond. said of the storm. ··It came 111 like 1t had a pur
pose. 

"The n~~cue efforts that happened were nothing short of miraculou.,:· 
William J. Goodwin Jr.. Baltimore Cit) fire chief. satd . "If n had to hap
pen. 11 happened 1n a prett; opportune place for the sun n ors." 

On Sunday.. search crews \\ ith cada\ cr dogs canned the ~horeline for 
those missing. and di\crs Ill wet suits plunged into the harbor through the 
morning and afternoon. A \1aryland State Police helicopter made repeated 
sweeps from abO\ e. hmcring 0\er sections f water ncar \\here the boat 
capsized. but aenal scarchc-. \\ere called off early in the afternoon. appar
ent!) because of low \ isibilit} Ill the \Vater. 

Good\\ in satd four search dog-. had alerted them to partrcular areas. 
which emergency crews were targeting. But the harbor waters. thick with 
silt and decades of dcbri~. are "for the most part Lcro \ isibiht) :· Goodwm 
said. 

HUMAN RIGHTS GROUP SAYS U.S. :\llSTREATI:\'G PRI ONERS 
NEW DELHI. India - U.S. forces m Afghmmtan usc exce~sJ\e force 

during arresh. mistreat pri-.oner-. in detcntton and commn other human 
rights abuses. Human Rights \\'atch charged in a report released (\londa). 

"In doing so. the United State~ ~~ endangenng the live~ ot Afghan civil
ians. undermining efforts ro re~tore the rule of Ia\\ 111 Afghanistan. and call
ing into question its commitment to upholding basiC n!!l1ts .'' the '\e\' York-
based human nghh group s~nd in 1ts report. ~ 

The group abo said the C.S. Defense Dcp~U1mcnt has not adequate!\ 
explained at least three deaths of prisoners 111 l.S. custOd\. t\\0 of which 
were declared homicides b\ L' .S mill tan doctors. -

The report focuso;:-. on l.!<lstem and .southeastem At~hamstan. \\here C .S -
led coalition forces continue to battle the ou-,ted Tahhtm militia. members of 
al-Qaida and supporters of renegade \\arlord Gulbudd111 Hekmat\ ar. 

The C.S. militat} said it \\a' <I\\ arc of Human Ri~hh Watcli\ ac..:u~a
tions <tnd had alread:r addrc-.scd -.omc ot the problen{s nted 111 the repon. 
entitled "Enduring Freedom: Abuse\ b\ C .S. Forces in Al~hamstan." 

"\Ve do take them scnousl) ... Lt.-Col. Br)<ll1 Htlfert)~ spokesman for 
U.S. troops 111 Afghanistan. ,atd trom Kabul. He ... atd U.S troops f(11lcm the 
hm during operations m Afghani~tan. 

"Our combat operations comply \\ 1th the Ltv .. ot Am1ed Cllntlh.:t and are 
conducted \l.ith appropnate and strict rule~ of engagement." Hilferty. -.;ud. 

The spokesman acknowledged that the U.S. militaf) changed 1ts proce
dures at the Bagram airbase following the dearhs of rwo Afghan pri~oners 
la:-.t December. 

C .S. nuhtary. do..:wrs \\ ho pert.ormed alllop,les declared the two pnson
ers homictdc \ ictim~ Their death cemficak~ ..:ited "blunt force inju 1es" hJ 
the legs. 

U.S. officiab ha\·e refused to pnl\ ide an) details about the June 2003 
death of a man in a detention facilit) near the ea~tem t0\\11 of Asadabad. 
Human Ru~hts \\'atch said. 

··we 111\-:-c-.ttgatc all credible rcpo11s and there 1s an ongmng ill\ cstlgation 
mto the death-. of persons under custody.'' Hllfeny. ~a1d. the U.S militar) 
spokesman. 

Human Rights Watch satd its tmcstwatlon-. ... md those of thc Afghan 
Independent Human Righh Comm1~~1on ~ ha\ c found a pattern of abu •:c~ at 
Bag ram and at least two other detent ton centers. and it bclte\ es U.S. author
ities have failed to -. top the ml',trcatmcnt of pnsoncr~. 

"There 1~ credible e\ idcncc of beatings and other ph)~JcaJ assaulb of 
detainees. as well as C\ idcncc that the L!nncd State~ has used prolonged 
~hackling. exposure to cold. and sleep dcpmation amount111g to torture or 
other mistreatment m \ tolation of international Ia\\:· the group satd . 

Militanh responsible for attack-.. on ci\ iltans ~hould be in\'esugatcd and 
pro~ccuted, Human Rtghts Watch said. -

"But the acti' illcs of thc~c groups arc no excuse for U.S. \lolauons:· he 
said. 

The group estunatc' that U .S.-lcd forces ha\'c detamcd about 1.000 peo
ple in Afghanistan stnce 2002. Wh1le some of the capll\es \\ere im ol\ed in 
combat. others \\ere ··cl\ ilians \\ 1th no apparent connecuon to ong01ng hos
tilities." the report said. 

ll.S. troops have killed Afghan ci\ ill<111'- unnecessaril) b) repeated I) 
using dead!) force. including attad .. s from helicopter gunships. in areas 
under the control of thetr Afghan allies. the report charged. In . orne cases. 
the attacks ma) amount to \ iolallom of humanitarian Ia\\ 

"U.S. forces regular!\ use mlltt<ll'\ means and methllds dunng arrest 
operatrons m residenttal area \\here law enforcement techniques \\Duld be 
more appropnate ... the group said. 

Hilfcrt) satd that U.S. troops arc in Afghanistan to fight a war. nor for law 
enforcement. · 

"Afghantstan i~ -:urrcntly a combat zone and force here are engaged in 
combat operations against determined enemy forces." he said. ·· Al-Qaida 
and [the] Taliban ha\e stated repeated!) that they are at war:· 

Human Rights Watch cited several examples of what it called excessi \ e 
force. mcluding \\hat the group described as indiscriminate shooting to 
ward off potential attacker~ in an eastern Afghan Yillage under the control 
of Afghan allies. - -

- compt!ed by Brook Pmrerson from LA. Times and \\'ashingron Posrwire 
reporrs 

Police Reports 

TUESDAY 

Mostly cloudy, 
highs in the 40s 

WEDNESDAY 

Mostly cloudy, 
highs in the 40s 

THURSDAY 

Partly cloudy, 
highs in the 40s 

- courresy of the National Weather Sen·ice 

FIREBOMB IN BASEMENT 
An unknown person threw a 

firebomb through a basement win
dow on Haine Street Friday at 
approximately 2:30 a.m .. cau ing 
ignition. ewark Police said. 

The re idents were hosting a 
party when a bottle containing 
flammable liquid was thrown into 
the basement, Sgt. Rick Williams 
said. 

The residents extinguished the 
fire prior to the mTival of Aetna 
Ho e. Hook and Ladder Co. by 
using beer and water. he aid. o 
one was injured as result of this 
incident. 

The case is currently under 
investigation and there are no sus
pects at this time, Williams said . 

MONEY REMOVED FRO l 
STUDENT 

Two unknown men removed an 

I 

• 

undisclo~ed amount of money from 
a uni,ersil) student on Duke Street 
Saturday at approximately 3: 15 
a.m .. Williams said . 

The student \\<aS walking down 
the street when two men 
approached him from behind and . 
struck him on the head. causing 
him to fall to the ground. he said.-

After the two ~en removed the 
student 's money. William said . 
thentled the area on foot. 

The . tudent was then transpot1-
ed to the Christiana Emergency 
Center for treatment of a contusion 
and minor lacerations. he said. 

The ca e is cunentl; under 
in\'estigation, Williams aid. 

NEW SCHOOL BURGLARY 
Two juvenile male and one 

young man broke into The e\\ 
School on Elkton Road Satmda) at 
approximately 7:40 p.m. and were 

charged with third-degree burglaJ} 
and econd-degree conspiracy, 
William aid. 

The men discharged a frre extin
gui her. cau ·eJ damage to a wall , 
displaced fumirure and consumed 
food from the chool kitchen. he 
aid. 

A teacher who arri\'ed at the 
school to check on an unrelated 
maner found the men in the ~chou! 
and detained them until police 
arrived. Williams said. 

The food consumed wa~ \ alued 
at S I 00 and the damages done to 
the frre extingui her and wall at 
$ 150. Williams said. 

The three men appeared before 
the justice of the Peace Court II , 
the adult was released on un5.ecured 
bail and the jU\ eniles were released 
to their parents on unsecured bail. 

- Megan Sullii'On 
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Voting systems still in question nationwide 
BY XIC O LE A. SARR UBBO 

Stu/{ Reporter 

Super Tuesday voters had many 
different experiences at the polls. rang
ing from 1930s-era mech-anical lever 
\Oting machines to futuristic touch
screen machmcs, which caused some 
reports of voting error. 

··our recommendation to 'oters 
who li\e m electronic \Otmg countie· is 
to request absentee paper ballots ... she 
said. 

Model T Ford.'" Alexander said. "It can 
break dO\\ n, or worse, explode in your 
face." 

to upgrade it e'quipment because 
Georgia· error rate was higher than 
Florida [in the 2000 presidential elec
tion], which meant that approximately 
95.000 votes didn't count." 

office satd hts ~tate had at least one 
electr~mc , otmg mach me 111 each of Its 

polling districb. 

Alexander said she was di appoint
ed with the kinks t11 the electronic \ Ot
ing y tern in Cali fomia. She prefers the 
optical scan \Oting system, similar to 
filling out an SAT scantron form, since 
there is a verified paper record of e\ery 
vote. 

Some states like ew York, are till 
relying on the 70-year-old technology 
of mechanical le,·er machines. Kathy DeWolfe, director of elec

tions in Vermont. said her state used the 
optical scan voting method. 

He said most people found the 
electronic machines cas\ to u!!-e. 
although some , otcr~ strugg-led '' tth the 
concept of an electronic s~ tem msiead 
of a system with paper record~ . 

Kim Alexander, president of the 
California Voter Foundation. said vot
mg did not go smoothly in San Diego. 

There were difficulties with the 
smart card encoders of the electronic 
machines, she aid, which affected 
thousands of voters. 

State cannot depend on volunteer 
poll workers to maintain the \"Oting 
machines, Alexander said. 

Lee Daghlian. director of Public 
Information, said e,,. York would not 
be making the transition to newer vot
ing machines until 2006 because of the 
le~gthy implementation process. He 
believes the touch-screen voting 
machines a re the wave of the future. 

·'We like optical scan, because we 
like the printed ballots, especially since 
the majority of our towns still hand
count the votes." she said. 

Charles Stewart, humanities and 

"'Some people felt uncomfortable 
with the ne'' machmes. becau e the~ 
wanted to sec a paper-\erifiable traiL" 
Liu said. "People ''or!} the machmcs 
could be hacked into ami mantpulated." 

Many \Oters cast thetr ballots in 
churches or high school g; mnasium 
that are not equipped to handle the 
power needed to run the ne" er 
machines, she said. Thts led to power 
source difficulties in some pollmg loca
tions. 

"Maybe one day voter will even 
'ote by e-mail," he said. 

ocial science profe sor at 
Massachu etts Institute of Technology. 
said Massachu etts also used the optical 
scan method. 

Ja on MycotT. pohttcal science 
professor at the Unl\ erst!\ of Del ~' are. 
said the ne'' mach me. ,hould g" c ana
lysts a better tdea of\\ ho \\on the elec
tion since the results are more tmmcdt
ate. The nc\\ technolog\ i mtcndcd to 

Alexander said she was fru trated 
with the touch-screen voting ystem 
throughout California, which was unre
liable in many polling locations. partic
ularly since most counties did not ha\'e 
a back-up system. When the electronic 
systems faded. many voters were turned 
away from the polling place . 

Helen Butler, voter empowerment 
coordinator in Georgia. said the new 
touch-screen machines provided a quick 
and efficient voting system, which 
allowed voters to cast their ,·otes up to 
five days ahead of time. 

' ·The new equipment is very user
friendly ... she ·aid, •·and Georgia needed 

"One of the nice things about our 
system is if there is a dispute . you have 
a paper record," he said. 

Bernard Liu. staff attorney for the 
Legislation and Elections Di,·is ion from 
the Connecticut secretary of state ·s 

dec rea e enor. --
"People should ha\ e more faith in 

the new system and might be more ltkc
ly to participate.'" he satd . 

"The nc\\· elcctro111c 'otmg system 
was like putting a fuel cell engine into a 

Fed. court rules against 
abortion record release 

BY Al\lY KATES 
Cupr Ecirtor 

A federal di trict court in San Franci ·co ruled 
in fa\ or of an abo11ion pro\ idcr who filed a lawsuit 
to deny the Justice Department access to contiden
tlal medical records. 

The Department of Justice had subpoenaed 
the files Ia t month in an effort to defend the 
Partial-Birth Abo11ion Ban Act of2003. They were 
planned to be used as e,·idence in a series of Ia\\
su1ts charging the act. 

Monica Goodling, spokeswoman for the 
Justice Department, stated in a press release 
regarding the Partial-Birth Abortion Act that 
Congress found the procedure was ne\ er medical
!~ nece!>sary and should be prohibited. 

The Justice Department is now defending the 
law against claims by some doctors. Goodling 
satd. 

She said the department belie\ es informatiOn 
can be obtained to test the claims. while also pro
tecting the privacy rights of individuals, by ha\ ing 
the hospitals or doctors delete mformation that 
would identify pecitic patients prior to releasing 
their record. 

'·The medical records sought ''ill not contain 
any patient names, social security numbers. 
addresses, phone numbers or other identifying 
information ... Goodling said. 

he said medical records are often rele\'ant 111 

ci,·ii discoYery proceedings. and the department 
commonly requests thi information in a \\ ay that 
protects patient privacy. 

Virgina Bader. vice president of external 
affairs at Planned Parenthood of :vfetropolitan 
Washing ton. D.C .. sa id he is outraged at the 
Justice Department for the subpoenas. 

··we arc medical service professionals, and 
pri\ acy and trust for our clients is paramount," she 
aid. 

The va t majority of abortions are done 111 the 
tirst trimester. Bader said, and abortion is legal 
after the first trimester onl) under certain circum
stances. 

"lt is legal if the woman will dtc. her health is 
in jeopardy, or if the fetus has severe damage and 
the medical community belie\ es it is the best thing 
to do," she said. 

Bnder said abortions late in pregnancy are 
tragic because they are ''anted pregnancies . 
HO\\'C\·er, due to e'\tenuatmg ctrcum tances. the 
''oman has to abort. 

'·For example. 1 fa woman is pregnant in her 
~e\ enth month and i · diagnosed \\ ith .breast can
cer. and chemotherap; is the only a\atlable from 
of treatment, and she 1s not able to watt to start 
treatment until the baby ts deJi,·ered, the woman 
should ha\ e the nght to make that decision with 
her family." she said. 

Bader satd she strongly disagrees wtth the 
department alleging that most partial-birth abor
tiOn· are performed as choice rather then medical 
need. 

She said she thinks the subpoenas arc a polit
ICal maneu\·c r. 

"These issues were addressed by the Supreme 
Court in 2002 and the Bush administration contin
ues to defy medical sctcncc b: putting these irre
sponsible policies into Ia,, ... she said. 

Bader said the Washmgton, D.C., branch of 
Planned Parenthood i~ one of se\ era! branche~ that 
has been sened "tth subpoenas. 

"We intend to fight these subpoenas to the 
fullest extent of the Ia\\ ... she said. 

Da\id Sih·er, an cthtcs expert and philosophy 
professor. aid he docs not believe ha,·ing access 
to the medtcal records is rele\'ant to the depart
ment's case. 

"'Some of these procedures may have been 
medicall) ncccssar:. Some might not have been." 
he said. "The exact ratio does not change the fact 
that 1t is wrong for the go\ernment to deny this 
life-sa\ ing procedure to e\·en one person who 
needs 1t." 

Sih·cr smd there ts not suffictent reason for 
the government to gam access to private medical 
records. C\ en if steps have been taken to remove 
identt fymg mformation. 

"There needs to be a compelling state interest 
111 order to O\'Crturn the presumption that pri\ ate 
medtcal records remam pm ate." he satd. "I fail to 
see the compellmg state mtcrest." 

Politics as usual 
Sophomore Sarah Von Esch 

has powerful friends in impor
tant places. 

The political science major 
has worked on numerous politi
cal campaigns. cunently acting 
as the vice president of a student 
group promoting Sen. John 
Kerry. D-Mass., for president. 

'' I think I've supported every 
candidate at one time:· she said. 

However. Von Esch said he 
feel Kerry i the be t candidate 
for the presidency and hopes 
,·oter~ will agree. although it is 
difficult to anticipate his 
chances in the election. 

"It"~ hard to say. because 
there are still eight months 
[until the election].'' she said. 

The tudent group support
ing Keny had its ftrst meeting 
last week. and Yon E ch said 
support is already promising. 

"'Around e lection time peo
ple get intere ted."' she said. 

The group will fundraise and 
donate to the campaign. Yon 
Esch aid. along with getting 
the senator's name out and 
combating bad press. 

"We're also going to try to 
get him to come here:· he aid . 

The students also plan to take 
trips to "swing states:· where 
votes are often up for grabs. Yon 
Esch sa id. Pennsylvania and 
West Virginia are rwo states that 
could go Democrat or 
Republican in the next e lection. 
and voter could be swayed. 

She said the group i not 
worried about Delaware. a it is 
usually a Democratic voting 
state. 

Previously. Yon Esch worked 
for Gov. Howard Dean·~ cam
paign. helping to increase 
awareness about Dean by hand
ing out flier and :,tickers during 
finals week last semester. -

The group wa · out cam
paigning until 10 p.m. the night 
before the members each had a 
final exam. 

··w e were dedicated to it."' 
she said . 

[n her ew York hometown. 
Von Esch 'olunteered for the 
campaigns of AI Gore. Hilary 
Clinton and \'ariou~ local offi
cial . 

A few years ago she met 
Clinton at a fu ndraiser. The sen
ator made what Yon Esch 

described as a •·very inspiring" 
speech and took photographs 
with attendees. 

Yon E. ch is also dedicated to 
the cause of voter awareness. 

Various politically active stu
dent organizations plan to 
organiLe a kiosk in the Trabant 
u;iversity Center to register 
students to vote . 

" I would encourage every
one to vote." Yon Esch said. "I 
find that a lot of people are very 
apathetic about [current 
C\ents]." 

Von Esch is an active officer 
111 both College Democrats and 
Students in tl1e Public Interest. 

- Christina Hemande::. 
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Internet job searching is gaining popularity, especially among college ·tudents. Sites 
like Monster.com offer search information and resume tips. 

Students turn to the 
internet for job search 

BY 1'\ICK :\'EBORAK 
Stall Repur•<'r 

Many people are opting to 
sit in a comfy chair in front of 
their computer to look for job 
opportunities online rather then 
searching newspaper classified 
ads. 

Online job searching is fa t 
becoming the most popular 
search method for college grad
uates searching for a future 
career or others just trying to 
find a new job. 

Jennifer Sullivan, a 
spoke woman for 
Careerbuilder.com, aid a sur
\ ey of job seekers completed in 
summer 2003 found that the top 
three resource people use to 
find employment are newspaper 
classified , online job searching 
and networking. 

·'Going online is one of the 
more popular search method : · 
he said. "It enables you to 

quickly contact employers in 
real time and quickly locate 
jobs that would be of interest to 
you.'· 

Historically, the first field 
in which online job searching 
became popular was in infor
mation technology. Sulli\'an 
said. ow some of the most 
popular job categories people 
are searching are health care, 
sales positions. accounting. 
finance and retail. 

Careerbuilder.com ha a 
much larger network than other 
companies and people are able 
to see all the diffe rent compa
nies that are available rather 
than going to a specific compa
nies' Web site. she said. 

··we believe that a national 
job s ite is a great way to search 
for jobs online, .. Sullivan said. 

Careerbuilder.com has 
partnerships with over 130 
newspapers. so the job listed in 
the classified section are the 
same as on the Web si te. but the 
Internet makes everything hap
pen much faster than the new -
paper, she said . 

Kevin Mullins. a 
pokesman for Monster.com, 

said the company's Web site i a 
very effective tool to search 

online, because it opens the 
seeker to regions around the 
world . This will ehminatc a 
truckload of newspapers being 
mailed to them each da;. 

Monster.com 'tc\\ s itself 
as a full career management 
site: they offer tips tone\\ user~ 
searching for jobs and tips to 
help them create re:;umes. 

"We look to help y.ou 111 
eYery stage of your career. .. 
Mullins satd. 

Since earchmg for a JOb 
online i one of the fastest 
methods used. he said, people 
sometimes make m1stakes with
out realiz ing it. 

"'Some people don't till out 
their resume as complete as 
they should .. , Mullins satd. 
"You don't "ant to short
change yourself when it comes 
to career opportunities ... 

Sulli\'an :;aid a recent sur
vey by Careerbuilder.com 
showed that 71 percent of htr
ing managers sur\ C) ed said 
they pay more attention to 
resumes and cover letters tai 
lored to their open po itions. 

"I think some j ob seekers 
make the mistake of sendmg 
out a blanket resume to 300 
companies. and that 's not the 
way to get noticed,'" she said. 

James Morrison, consumer 
studie professor, said unle s 
people classify their resumes 
into a speci fie job characteristic 
they are wasting their time. 

'·If they are applying for a 
job in accounting, they're going 
to have to specify ,,·hat kind of 
accountant they are... he said. 
"If you just throw your resume 
out on the Web site. you're not 
going to ha,·e much luck.'" 

Mark Mehler, co-author of 
the directory to job ite at 
CareerXRoads.com. said some 
job seekers bypass the \\hole 
job board experience and go 
direct ly to the company \\'eb 
site to find open position . 

Companie do not care 
whether you apply through thetr 
Web site or on job search \\'eb 
sites. he said. 

"A bad as you want the 
job, that i a bad as they want 

to h1rc. hccau~.: the)' ha\c 
reqmremcnh.'" he ~aid . "It's not 
a one '' .1) ~trcct. 

Although it docs not matter 
''here ) ou choose to appl) for a 
jOb. vlchler said. it IS dcfillltCI) 
more senstblc !1' gl' dtrectl) to 
the compan) \\'.:h 'lte 

"'I ,,·ant Ill buy. Coors L1ght 
so I go to the ltquor Sll)re that's 
closest to 111) house. I go 
direct." he sat d. "\\ hy. '' ould I 
go around the bush to get a jOb 
''hen I can go to Coors dtrectly 
and get a Job'1" 

Bestdcs onlme job board!>. 
other people. c~pccinlly college 
students. ha' c found a ne\\ ''a) 
to "earch f jobs online 
through a process called nct
workmg. 

\lorrison -,aid a research 
stud) conducted b~ BETA 
CorporatiOn for The Ne\\ York 
Times ::.bowed that people arc 
gettmg tnto networkmg b) 
gomg into chat groups to talk to 
friends and others mterested 111 

sitmlar jobs to get leads and 
information on ''here JObs are. 

"Young people aren't 
reliant on onlme job searche!> as 
much as the) used to be, .. he 
said. "I think the) 're being 
more creati\ c on the interest 
and finding ne\\ er ways to 
search for jobs such as the net
working trend." 

M;hlcr said networkmg 
fills about 30 to 50 percent of 
jobs today and 1t is the most 
efficient \\'a) to gl\ e oneself a 
chance at gcttmg a JOb. 

'·Don "t solei) rei: on 
career sen ices or JOb boards to 
get you a job ... he satd. "That ts 
not gomg to happen." 

H1s ad\ tcc for college tu

dents and other~ scarchmg for a 
job is to make sure to offer an 
address and phone number on 
) our resume and mamtam a 
professiOnal e-mail address. 

"'Don "t ha\ e an e-mail that 
s a ) 
!drink I Obeers a Comcast.net." 
he satd. 

"'Resumes tra\ el once 
you are on the Web you are 
there for life.·· 
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R-Series band revisits its university roots 
BY !\liKE HART~ETT Delaware,'' Stepanian sa1d to the crowd. davs of bed-wetting in the fourth grade. 

· '·Arc there atl\ bcd-\\·ctters- in the 
house'>" he asked.' rccet\ ing no rep!) 
from the crowd. '·OK. arc there am liars 

"The\ resemble Da\ e Matthe\\S but 
\\ llh a u~11que t\\ 1st."' she sa1d. "The\ 
sound meiJO\\ but upbeat at the same 
ume and ha\e a great \ariety of lll>lnl
mcnts." 

tepaman said the band abo liked 
the -.mall coffeehouse settm!! in the 
Scrounge and felt the\ could~ connell 
\\ ith tl;e audience on a more personal 
lc\el. 

Staff Reporter 

The loud screams and applause of 
more than SO tudents filled the Scrounge 
Thursday night as the R-Series' featured 
band, Stepanian, took the stage in a 
homecoming for the ensemble that start
ed in Delaware four years ago. 

Senior Dan Langley. vice pres1dent 
of the Student Centers Programming 
Advisory Board. wh1ch orgat1ized the 
series. said the group played some local 
band nights when Stepanian and Blintcn 
were students at the universitv and \\·ere 
excited about coming back. -

in the house?" . 
The band let its music do the talkmg 

the rest Of the night. SCf\ mg the CI"O\\'d a 
buffet of genres~ ith somethmg for evet)' 
music lo,·cr to cnJO)-. 

Freshman \1arielle Ne\\man sa1d 
·he enJoyed the perfonnance. espee1ally 
the band· funks sound. 

'·Their music makes you ''ant to tap 
your feet:· she said. "They had a lot of 
en erg). and thctr lyric· \\ere fun ... 

i\"e\\lllan satd she likes the idea of R
Scnes shows and has not missed one vet. 

"I liked the Intimate crO\\ d ... he -.;.nd. 
"The\ were great listeners."' 

- tepaman and the rest of the band 
said the\ "ould detiniteh come back to 
the uni\'erSit) agam and rna) perfonn at 
Skidfest thiS spring. 

The band currently reside in Boston 
and consists of guitarist, lead singer and 
alumnu Eric Stepanian; drummer and 
alumnus Craig Blinten: ba sist .\1ike 
Simon; saxophonist, fltite and hannonica 
player Adam Schertzer and keyboardist 
Steve Bresnick. 

"The students ah,·ays get really into 
the music at their shows."' he sa1d. A duel between the harmonica and 

kc\ board dunng one of the song bncfl\ 
tra-nsformed the Scrourge mto ~a square 
dance at a wuntv fair. 

Stepanian descnbes h1s sound as a 
combinat1on of pop. j"n and bluegrass 

The crowd not on!; heard great 
music but also a fe\\ stones as well. Junior Angle Benr.er. who has seen 

Stcpaman perf01m SIX ttmcs. sa1d she 
lo,·cs the band's style of music. 

"It makes m\ \\Cck," she said .. ;It\ 
free. it'S not CI:Owded and It'S good 
lllUSIC." 

Stepanian said the band "as JU"t 
excited to be back at the unl\ ersit\. the 
place \\here It built ib fan base. · 

About halfwa\ throu!!h the shm'. 
Stepanian joked \\ ith the crowd about hiS 

"It\ like we ne\ er left." he -;a1d 
''Oh. it 's so good to be back in 

'Do not call' 
lawsuit dropped 

BY KATE GIBSO~ 
S,'afl Reporier 

The Direct Marketing As ociation. which represents RO 
percent of the telemarketing industry. has decided to '' ithdra\\' 
its legal case against the Do Not Call Registry. which the organ
ization argued 'iolates free speech under the First Amendment. 

After the D\1A won its primary case in U.S. distnct court 
in September. it wa later O\ crturned. 

Louis Mastria, director of public and intemat1onal affatrs 
for DMA. said govcmment Implementation and imohcmcnt is 
one of the reasons why the com pan; wtthdrew its case. 

Dark Arts hosts 
fundraiser party 

B\ LE.\H CO'\\\.\Y 

Approximntel) 230 fan· of all dJ1".. 
ferent sport~ temns put their n\nlnes 
aside Fnda\ mght to come together for 
the Dark· ,\ns Perfom1in~ D:Hlcc 
Company ·s Jersey Jump-oft' d~ncc party 
m Trabant L1ni\ ersitv Center. 

People dressed. m different \aria
uons of JCrscys could be seen wa1t111g at 
the door before the part) e'en started. 

Freshman Tiara Johnson was de-.I!!
nated ,,.tth the wmning outfit. Gnffith 
sa1d. Her outfit had a Philadelphia 76..:r-, 
theme 

Her 76ers Jer.,ey had no back to it. 
she said. Johnson also had 76ers jean~ 
'' 1th a logo on the backs1dc. The outfit 
was topped oft· ,,·,th 76ers shoe~ and a 
leather Jacket. 

:\1(lntay Haekeu. the dance pan) ·s 
disc JOckey. sa1d he has been spmning 
songs at uni\ ersit) parttes for years. 

··we would rather use resources to work "ith the Federal 
Trade Commission rather than figh t about the concept of the Do 

ot Call list." he ·aid. 
The Do Not Call Registry. Mastria said, has had problems 

with implementing afety regulations. due to competiti\e advan
tage, tampering and different ways of signing up for the list. 

The DMA, \\'ith 5.000 members \\·orldwide. will continue 
to abide by the Do Not Call Regi try. he said. However, the 
company wants to work with the FTC on having more safe
guards, rather than going through the court system. 

THE RE\ lEW File Photo 

An organization representing the majority of U.S. 
telemarketers has decided to drop its claim that 
the 'Do !'lot Call' List violated free speech rights. 

SeniOr La to; a Gn nith. president of 
the DAPDC. said the part) was a 
fund raiser for their nnnual concert. '' hich 
''ill be held on April J 7 in Mttchell Hall. 

he said the !:,'TOup had been pro
moting the dance party b) asking people 
to come al1er their perf01mances 

"I thmk these kind of partie~ .~rc 
more fun than house pat1Ies." he ~:11d 
"They also pave bcner protection: · 

People usually hear about parties 
like this b\ \\ord of mouth. he ~aid . .-\ k't 
of people ·come. but there has not been a 
party hke this m a\\ hiie. 

"We want consumers who like to buy things on the phone." 

ATA IS interested in regulations that would aiiO\\ con
sumers to regulate incoming calls from specific compames. 

·Searcy said. 

The eYent was also ad\ ertised 
through posters on campus and posung:-
on their Web stte. These posters speci
fied. "And no we don't mean New 
Jersev1" 

He sa1d he has seen cro\\ ds 1:mem!! 
from I 00 to 600 people at these kinds o-f 
dance pan1es on campus. Mastria said. "and [the case] will add negative publicity if we 

move forward." 
In previous years S J 00 billion worth of goods and services 

ha\ e been purcha ed over the phone. he said, and the DMA is 
now looking into alternative plans to get in contact \\ ith people. 

'·We arc looking into direct response ads and live chat sites 
where a sales representative can guide you to places online." 
Mastria said. 

"It is" ita! that the Supreme Court revle\\ these tssues given 
the number of "erious disagreements among the lower couns 
about how to apply the commercial speech doctrme." he said 
"This is occu!TIIl£ as state and federal legislatl\e and regulatory 
bodies are considering e\·en more restrictive actions. It is our 
re ponsibility to defend these commercial speech rights." 

Phyllis Fischer. branch manager for College Directory 
Publishing. has worked in the telemarketmg mdustry for 20 
vcars. She said she does not thmk the Do ot Call RcgiStn is 

:.E,enone set>med like the\ h:~d :1 
good time.'· Griffith satd · 
~ The members of DAPDC took a 
break 11-om cheekmg tickets and \\·orJ.;ing 
the door to enter die dance at approxf:. 
mate!) II p.m., she said. 

Paul Anthon~. a 'isnmg pan1er, sa1d 
he '':Is exc tted to :ltlend the Jersey Jump
olLmd meet the eirl of the[) \PDC 

Anthony said he lik6 that at panics 
.,uch as the Jersey Jump-otl: it Is notnec
e,saf) tll knll\\ people to ,lltcnd. l11r 
mus1e and Jtmo-.phere are hetter than 
house panics, he -.:ud Tim Searcy. executive director of American Teleservices 

Association, stated in a press release that the ATA will continue 
to battle for the protection of commercial free speech guaranteed 
under the First Amendment. 

Lmconstitutional. - · 
··The dance compan~ li"~ned up the 

party," Grillith said. Sophomore Stacy Richards. \\ ho 
has been dubbed an honoran member o~ 
Dt\PDC. said it \\a· J f.'T.:at·p,u1). 

"\\'hat I do not !Ike is that the Do :\ot Call list can p1ck and 
choose what call-; arc allowed to "0 through to members on the 
I ist. .. she sat d. "' ~ 

The !:,'TOup was hllping: for about 300 
people to come to the pan~ Grit1ith said 
she belie' es the rain ma\ ha\ e atk~ted The ATA is going forward w1th the tight for commercial 

speech rights by taking its case to the Supreme Court. 
The ATA announced March 3 it would challenge a recent 

federal appeals court decision on the Do Not Cal l Registry. 

Fischer said she thmks telemarkctmg assoeiations ha\C a 
chance at wmning lawsuits at the Supreme Court !eYe! because 
of the First Amendment. 

the tumout. · 
"\\e im ned people from all O\Cr. 

not JUSt tillS :--chool:· <.iri llith said. 

"The DAPDC ah\ J\s seeks to make 
the commumt\' better ~nd h:l\ c C\ ent · 
OUtside or Gre~k C\ en b." she said. 

She sa1d that she enjo) ed look mg: .It 
some of the Jer..;e~ '· especiall! .ltlhibOn s. "We believe that the rights to free speech are being unduly 

trampled under the gUise of consumer protcct1on. and nO\\ we 'II 
take our appeal to the highest level," he said. 

"But l don't thmk am one should be called. period." she 
said. "This is a privacy iss(Je .. 

· Sht> said the person \\ ho h:1d the 
most creatt\ e outfit wa:-- a\\ arded a !!I ft 
certificate lt) the Chnsttana Mall. -

Haven prepares for show by eaching the art of drag 
B\ AARTI MAHTA:'Iil 

Stall Repurter 

Haven hosted its first workshop Saturday aftemoon to train par
ticipants hO\\ to be drag kmgs and queen. for the club's upcommg 
drag sho\~ on Apri I I 0. 

The workshop featured drag kings and queens who spoke about 
their past experiences in the field . 

They employed illustrations, sbch as pictures from drag shows, 
photo calendars and handouts, which exh1bited the dos and don'ts of 
dragging. 

Senior Sasha Gamburg, president of Haven, said this is the first 
time they are having workshops to teach people how to perform in 
drag for their upcoming drag show. 

"The drag show is a way to help people who are trymg to explore 
different gender roles," Gamburg said. "There is an amazing need 111 

ociety to educate people. 
The beg inning of the workshop discussed performing as an alter 

ego to prepare song selectiOn, stand-up comedy. costume dcc1stons 
and make-up choices. 

The drag kings demonstrated ''a:-~ to h1de the1r femmme parts. 
'' hereas the drag queens sho\\·ed how tv accentuate the1r h1ps and 
chest. 

The '' orkshop ended '' 1th the spectators II") mg on make-up and 
w1gs. The females learned hO\\ to put on facwl hair to become a drag: 
kmg. usmg mascara and polyester hmr. 

Enc \1omson. a board member for Delaware Pnde and a guest 
speaker at the workshop. smd he h:~s been perf01ming as a female 
Impersonator for eight years. . 

He said although this is his first time ad' ocating his profession 111 
a workshop, he speaks and \Hites to numerous aud1ences about his 
)Cars as a drag queen. . 

"By the middle of the night. the crmH.I really gets into the di~I
sion of your character." Mon·i ·on said. "E\ en the straightest guys will 
buy into your performance and think you're a woman ." 

He sa ttl he\\ .mts people to realize that ll Is ,Jcccptable to perform 
drag. 

-"[It's! so much fun when people don't kilO\\ \\ ho you :~rc." 
:\1orrison s<.Hd. 

fn:slun .111 Da\ 1d ( rosb! said he had ne\ er attended a workshop 
in the past or performed as a drag queen. but It o;eemed appealmg: to 
him. 

"l wanted to !cam about the process and lnm people get to look 
like a d1 ag queen:· he said. 

Gambur!.!; ,aid last war's drag show h:~d an amazmg turnout. anJ 
she hopes for a better aitendancc th1~ year -

"\\'e had the place packed." Gamburg sa1d "The custodians e\en 
sta\ ed." 

- The drag shO\\ ts a finale to the thtrd annual Transgender \\eek. 
a culminatiOTl of\ anou-. planned e\ cnts. she said. -

Ha,en ,,.,11 be ho-.ung a second \\Orkshop as the shO\\ approach
es on April 3. The drag shO\\ \\Ill be held 111 the Scrounge on April I 0. 

DuPont facility may treat wastewater from Indiana 
continued from Al 

Low-leYel exposure can haYe 
se' ere, permanent health affects, 
Kearney said, including respirato
ry tract irritation, breathing diffi
culty, temporary blindness and 
possible coma. 

"Small drops of VX - the 
size of an aspirin - can kill you:· 
he said. 

The VX attaches to an 
enzyme in the body and destroys 
the body's ability to use that 
enzyme, Keamey said. 

'·The long term exposure lim
its the body's use of the enzyme." 
he said, '·and it's the same enzyme 
that, at a higher level, would be 
killed by the VX." 

The amount of VX in the 
wastewater is not the only thing 
Delawareans should be concerned 
with, Keamey aid. Organic salts 
in the wastewater contain an 
organophosphate, Edgewood 
Ar enal compound 2192, which is 
almost as toxic as VX itself. 

Jeff Linblad, spokesman for 
the Army's Chemical Material 
Agency,.. sa id the EA-2192 has a 
detection limit of one part per mil
lion, the lowest level that any 
equipment can detect it down to. 

The Army has done substan
ti al amounts of testing to deter
mine that the detectio~ limit is a 
safe number. he said. 

"We '\·e studied neutralization 
for more than 30 years," Linblad 
said. "The process has been 
refined." 

If DuPont does not treat the 
wa tewater in its SET facility. 
Linblad said, the Army is looking 
at other options, one of which 

would be to constmct a facility in 
Indiana to handle the VX waste. 

Greg Lavine. spoke man for 
State Sen. Margaret Rose Henn. 
D<~nd District.- said the senator 
supports treating the \\'aste in 
Indiana. 

" \\'Ith all the em ironm ntal 
problems we have here, we don ·t 
need anymore." he said. 

Henry is currently one of two · 
state senators con idering a reso
lution against treating th~e waste
water at DuPont's SET facility. 

Keamy also said treating the 
waste in Indiana would be the best 
altemative. 

''The safest scenario i1woh-es 
doing it correctly in Indiana," he 
said, "where it has been safely 
treated and secured for decades."' 

Although many supp011 treat
ing the VX waste in Indiana, oth
ers favor the more local a ltema
tive. 

Terry Arthur, spokeswoman 
for the Newp011 Chemical Depot, 
the facility where the VX is cur
rently stored. said the depot does 
not have the necessary resources 
to treat the wa tcwater but assured 
that the wastewater sent to New 
Jersey would be safe. 

"What we're sending out of 
here ts basically water:· she said. 
"The Almy will ' erify before any
one takes it out of here that there is 
no vx.·· 

Stanley Sandler. chemical 
engineering professor, has worked 
with national committee. on safe 
ways to destroy the countt) ·s 
chemical weapons stockpi le and 
tated in an e-mail message that he 

supports the proposal to treat VX 
wastewater at DuPont's facility . 

Sandler said the waste\\·ater 
is non-toxic, but after 1t has been 
destroyed in Indiana, 1t is not safe 
enough to d1spose in the se\\·er~ 
because of ~a Its m the \\ aste, and 
therefore needs a second treat
ment 

"1\h understandin!! IS that the 
DuPont · treatment pla~n already 
has one of the most sophi tlcatcd 
such treatment plants in the U.S. 
that can deal '' ith all sorts of 
chetmcal '' astcs," he sa id . "I 
'' ould rather haYe the hvdrolvsate 
treated at the DuPont facilit\ · '' ith 
man) years of safe operating than 
at a new untested facilit) built in 
'\c\\ port." 

Using DuPont could be the 
quickest ,~·ay to destroy the nerve 
agent. Sandler sa1d. and stressed it 
is important to do so quickly. 
because all chemical \\eapon sites 
have been identified as prime ter
rorist targets. 

Linblad said the Annv was 
mandated by Congress to destro; 
the chemical "capon stockpile in 
1985. 

Accordmg: to a rcp011 con
ducted bv Parsons. the organiza
tion contracted b\ the Army to 
dcstro; the stockpile. DuPont con
ducted a treatability study of the 
\ 'X wastewater 111 1996. 

The · Post Treatment 
AltematiYes Special Study. pub
lished in June 200 I . found that 
DuPont could treat the 
hydrolysate from a technological 
and regulator) perspective but 
chose not to do so because of 
potential ncgatiYc publicit). 

"According to the DuPont 
representative ~ontacted for this 
study. DuPont's management has 

rce\ aluatcd th1~ earlier dectsion 
and is no\\ '' dlmg to re-open dis
cussions with the Aml) on accept
mg hydrolysate from e'' port." 
the report staled. 

"Changes 111 the manage
ment. potential for higher re\ 
enues (in the millions of dollars) 
and more ctTectiYe public out
reach eff011s ,,·ere some of the rea
sons b\ the DuPont representatl\ c 
for their change in position," the 
report stated. 

Anthony Fanna. spokesman 
for DuPont, sa1d he was not famil
iar with the Parsons· report but 
smd DuPont was only asked to 
conduct a treatabilit\ stud\ of the 
hvdrolysate in 1996 r!ever to 
treat the hydrolysate complete!). 

If the wastewater ,,·ere to be 
treated b\ DuPont, the e,,. Jerse\ 
Departni"cnt of Em Iron mental 

ProtectiOn '' ould not ha\ e to 1ssuc 
a penmt for DuPont to treat the 
\\ astc. 

M1ke Pagano. supen Ismg 
ennromnental specwhst for the 
;-..ie\\ Jerse\' DEP. said DuPont 
'' ould ha\ e. to abide b) the guide
lmes set 111 their existing: pern1it. 
'' hich allo''' them to treat 
approximate!) 15 million gallons 
of waste\\ ater a da\. 

"We JUst mon~tor the waste." 
he said. 

Pagano could not comment 
on the -DEP's conccms w1th the 
Army ·s proposed treatment plan. 

Keamev encoura.,es those 
opposing D~Pont's tre~tment of 
the hydrolysate to attend public 
heanngs and call state officials. 

\\";"hen the Arm) imttally 
approached an industr; in Ohio to 
treat the \'X waste. he said. politi-

5 DaysNights , 
Lift Tickets 
Condo Lodging auebec.canada 

Serious Nightlife. 

cal JUnsdtcttons pas ed 32 resolu
tions. 

Oh10 attome\ Ellis Jacob~ 
sa1d there ''as great public oppo:;i
tion agamst the Ann) ·s proposnl. 
Jacob-. h1mselftilcd a federal b\\

su'it against the Am1' 
·1 represent :i communit) 

organization of ne1ghbors that 
\\ere eoncemed \\ llh- bnning the 
hazardous \\'aste to Oh1o." he-~aid. 

Although the ]a\\ sutt 1~ still 
pending. Jacobs sa1d the \C\\ age 
district h1red an expert to raise 
questions about relcasmg the 
hvdrolvsate into the mer. 

- Tile Ohio mdustf\ dtd not 
treat the hv drol\ ;.ate. · 

"Unrl'cr no Circumstances." 
he said, "were [OhiO CIIIZetb] 
gomg to allO\\ that matcnal to be 
brought here... · 

WWW.SKITRAVEL.COM 



Symphony performs 
B\ GRET-\ K:\APP 

\ If' Re r1 ''-

The bnlltant. echomg mus1c 
of the C\\ ark S) tnphony 
Orchestra sounded m measured 
harmony Sunday mght. filling 
Loudis Recital Hall and causing 
audience members It) become lost 
tn the mu ic 

Approxunately 300 classtcal 
mustc enthusiasb flocked to hear 
the orchestra\, latest concert. 
titled "\'tsiOns of Valor." 

The concert. part of the 

orchestra member,. 
Pawlow~kt said this allows 

them to present a full, fresh per
fonnancc dunng C\ el) com:ert. 

"The role of the committee IS 
to put together programs that are 
aesthetically complete ... he aid. 
'·This gives the audience a chance 
to hea; vel\ bciO\ed and familwr 
mustc but ·also music that might 
be more obscure and it gives 
them a chance to e:-;pand .. , 

Vieuxtemp. 
Dana Viederhold, youth con

ceiiO competition winner of the 
college division. led the orchestra 
as the solo violinist for the piece. 

Pawlowski said Viederhold's 
perfonnance was especially fit
ting to the ··vision of Valor .. title 
of the concert. 

"Here ·s a chance for a young 
per on to tand up with a whole 
orchestra behind her and rise up 
to the challenge." he said, "and 
that depicts a measure of \alor." 

:>.1 ICh 9. 200-f. THERE\ lEW . AS 

SO's Symphony Senes. is one 
of four s; mphony concerts to be 
perfonned thts year. Tim 1s m 
addit1on to four chamber con
certs. \\ h1ch \\Ill showcase the 
separate umts of the orchestra. 

The concert opened quick!), 
as the sharp fast notes of the 
string section commenced Franz 
Schubert"s ··symphony No. R. 
Un fimshed. ·· 

The music grC\\ it1Lreasingh 
excttcd as the orchestra play~d. 
only to culminate 111 strong, pas
sionate pinnacles bdore dropping 
to lower and softer melodic 
waves. 

For the final p•cce of the 
night, the Delaware Valle; 
Chorale added theu· \ 01ce to the 
music. The) joined the Newark 
Symphony in a perfonnance of 
Sergei Prokofie\ \ "Alexander 
Nc\sky." 

THI:: RL \ JL\\ AJ.un [)on nell~ 

The Newark Symphony Orchestra performs in Loudis Recital Hall Sunda) night. 

\1 us1c d1rector Roman 
Pa\\ lowski. a member of the 
committee that selects each con
cert's program. satd when choos
mg the mus1c. the committee con
siders the '>Oioist performer~. the 
cost of n::ntmg the songs and sug
gestiOns from audience a1~d 

ftmshtng Schubert in a tri
umphant \Olley. tht: orchestra 
then transttiOned mto the sweet. 
almost mournful piece ··Violin 
concerto 1\o 5.. by Henri 

Together, approximately 149 
mu. icians performed in measured 
harmony, each in~trument and 
voice complimenting the next. 

Aud1ence member Janet 
Buell said the music of the 
orchestra and the chorale that 

accompanu::d 1t drew her 111 and 
kept her heart beatmg qu1ckly. 

"I don't h.now \\hat the) 
were sa\ ing, but l c:ot a \\'arm 
fuzzy feelu;g ... she ~aid. "I \\Js 
che\\lng !Tl) gum along \\ 1th the 
percussion." 

Audience member ~vh w 
K111el. a classical \ iolist. sa1d she 

\\ "s tmpres~ed b) the dynamtl·, 1 
between the Ctlnductnr Jnd the 
orchestra and the control and 
order or the piet:e. 

"The d\ nam1cs \\ere \ cr\' 
good and the ~ol01st played a dll-._ 
ticul: ptece \ cr; \\ell." she s~11d 

Kmcl sa1d the program was 
~o e:-;c1t1ng. C\en a small leak in 

the cetlmg did not detract from 
her e:-;pericnce. \s the orchestra 
pia: ed "The BJ!tle on the Ice," 
she felt as though she was a part 
or the expenence. 

"It's funn\," she 'ill!d. "I was 
absorbed in tlic mus1c and I felt 
the \\ ater com1n!! dm\!1 and I 
thought. ·hm\ apr;-·ropriate.' .. 

Annual student fast raises money for charity 
B\ A \I \:\0.\ \HKELBERG 

Appro:-;1matel:;. 50 studcnh participated 111 the unl\ersll) \ sJ.\.th 

M~tc;\l'f 
w/ Burnt 
Sienna 

DJ 
Dance Party 
w/ DJ EVIL-E 

NO COVER w/UD ID, 
$5 w/out 

52 Drinks 

Upcoming 
Eve ts 

3/16 Pre-St. Patrick's 
Day Blowout! 
OJ Dance Party 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

" :CRAB BARN: 
" " : Rehoboth Beach 

" NOW HIRING : 
~---1', FOR ALL " 

POSITIONS 

IKE, 01nnisouJ 
& Mar) on Sp · e 

" PLEASE CALL : 
: 302-227-6700 " 

" " & Ask for Olga , 

~~~---~~--~~~--~ 
~ Call · 36s.:2oo1.: for m~_re.~info'!; ·, . 

. · WWW.Stoneballoo~~C?"'! .. ,;~; ,;; , 
115 East ·Main Street -~·Newark',··oE 
~ ... . (. ~. - - . 

annual 30-Hour Famine, a fund raiser to md ~tan mg children. that con
cluded with an awareness benefit concert 111 the Scrounge SaturdJ). 

Senior Kristyn Farrell, head coordinator of the 30-Hour Famme. 
said the proceeds from the weekend's e\ ents \\iII go to World \'ision. 
an international Christian charity that sponsors tht: program. 

She said those who fasted raised the majority of the money. The 
famme began at 12 p.m. Friday and ended at the Hunger Banquet at 6 
p.m. Saturday in the Perkins Student Center. 

The mone) from their sponsors and other contributors like \\'ord 
of Life, the Intervarsity Christian Fellowship and the Gospel Choir 
will aid stan ing people in Ethiopia. Peru and impo\ erished parts of 
the United States, Farrell said. 

She said she was excited and rclie\ ed to see her hard \Vork come 
to fruition. 

'Tve been working since August, hours and hours evety day," ~he 
said. ''I could barcl) focus on my schoolwork, because I had made this 
so important." 

Although Farrell organized the majority of the e\ ent herself. she 
·aid sbe was thankful to the other people who offered im·aluablc help. 
like her twin sister Janeen. 

"There were maybe five people committed to puttmg thts togeth
er, but I really don't think I could have done it without rn) s1stcr," :-.he 
said. 

Others who contributed their time and cfTort \H'rc members of 

'\l\'\ il(nppu 1/lftt 
~ A h .;· I @ ,_ .. ,;:'" nnounces t e twenty·11rst annua ..x~ 

'..@"fi-'1. ' w· \~~'/ University of Delaware ";:,~~ · 
''-j·;J UNDERGRADUATE - ~, 

RESEARCH 
ESSAY COMPETITION 

;... A $500 PRIZE FOR COMPLETED RESEARCH 

,.. Open to undergraduate in all fields. Research 
results must be reported in an cssa) \Hillen for a 
general, educated audience. 

;... Winners present brief talks based their research 
essays at <f>K<I> Initiation Banquet on May 7, 200-f 

;... Submission deadline is April 19. 200-f 
Awards announced by April 30, 200-f 

For competition rules. see WW\\ .udeLt'Ju/pJ..p or contal·t the 
Undergraduate Research Program ( 188 Orchard Road. oJl-
8995) . 

• ·:.:~!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::H::::::;::::::::::::::::;:::::H::::::;:::::::::H~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::;:::;;::::::::::::::::::!£::::.: .. ~._ .• 
••••• ft. • .... 

~ ~ .. ... .. SUMMER .. ~ H 
::: :: 
::: :: 

~ H ::.. RA/TUTORS NEEDED === 
H. 1! 
ill ] w ill .. . .. 
" -iE ·H 
i==:~··=:·:=~. Become a University of Delaware Academic Services Center ;::.:::!:_:= 

Resident Assistant/Tutor in one of our summer p rograms! 
.... . .. 
i~; SUMMER PROGRAMS SUMMER PROGRAM :;1 

FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS: FO R EN TERING UD FRESHMEN: 
Upward Bound (6/14-7 /22) Summ er En rich ment Program (7 /10-8/13) 

Upward Bound Math/Science (6/14-7 /29) 

(AboYe dates include training week) 

Requirements: 
GPA: 2.5 for both Upward Bound Programs 3.0 for Summer Enrichment Program 

:: Qualities desired: m 

•~:.·~=-.-~., • Strong interpersonal skills • Awareness, appreciation of cultural diversity ~:::i::~=: 
_ • Willingness to assist in educational and personal development of participants 
~ = 
1:.!:.:· PRIOR RA experience is not required i!:J=. 

Applications are available at the Academic Services Center 
~:~=.~.'.· 5 West Main Street (next to Trabant Student Center) :::~ 

Call 831-4102 for further information • Deadline for ap plyin g: Apri13, 2004 - ~ •• • lio' •• 

~~ ·~ ·::=:~~ - . -. . ~· .. . • • ••• ,. ....... - . • . ........... , ..•••••••• ,., ................... ~ .......................................... ~. • ......... "' ....••• :==· 
··r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::;;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;~.· 

Dicklllson l ommunit) ( ounctl. Russell ( ommunit) Council, 
Res1dencc L1fe ,md the Re,1dent Student ·\ssociauon. 

Knst) n and Janecn ran·cll ~a1d the: were contmumg a tradition 
set b\ J former !!raduate student. Chris Ellion. \\ho had brought the 
30-H.our Famine ~to campus \\hen he \\a~ a freshman. ~ 

"It "s a lot b1gger now than It \\as \\hen ( hn d1d 11," K.nst) n 
farrell s:nd. "lined to emulate \\hat he did but\\ Ith J greater empha
Sis on the lttcraturc and educatwn aspect." 

The 30-IIour Famme concluded \\ 1th the Hunger r\\\ .. renes, 
Bcndlt Concert. attractlllg more than .!50 peopk· .md ra1~cd an esti
mated ', 1.000. 

The concert tcJtured c.1mpus baPJ ll Del'p. \II 'lour \l1ghL 
Rca\\ akt: and other local ant,h. 

Danny R1ehardson of II Deep s,ud he appreciated .111 the hard 
\\Ork Farrell ctmtnbutcd to help tar\ mg chtldren 

'"She had a kH on her piJte. nJ she mudc so much more tlut of It 
thJn we e\ er expected, .. l•e >:ud "She \\a' stcll.tr:· 

Da\ id (J wde l'f II Deep Jld h: ~-topes to\\ 1dcn pctlple's a\ arc
ness of such J'pech of human,!) a'\\ ell hut \\ Jth ht. mu,Jc. 

"BeLa II C It's the l'\.pC11C"lCeS of lift: that e\ en one lh\ltld JdCntl
fy \\ lth. rangmg rom IO\ c. to pam. to to" .md l.w:hter: he aid. 

R1chanbon hopl'~ thi<; tradition \\Ill lont1nue and garner nlllre 
suppl)l1 through the ye,lr'>. 

··1 look lornard W nnt ~e.r:· he s.~od " :\la~ be \\c'll hJ\t.: the con
cert in the Llltlc BLlh" 

' ophomore Janelle \\cttour who p<lrttcip~tcd m the 30-Hour 
Famme. s.nd thh \\.IS her third year imuhed 111 the program. 

··1 just thmh. that Js a colle.:;!e ,tude'l' , It'_ a \\J~ fN me to feel u 

connectiOn\\ tlh nthcrs." 'he satd '\\hen 1t', t.l»~ to forgd hO\\ luck) 
\\ e Jre to ha\ e e\ el) thmg pro\ 1ded for u " 

Make a splash with a 
$3500 Stipend 

Undergraduate Internship 
in 

Water Resources 

\pplicaiion.1 due March 19, 200.1 
For il!{omwlion & applimtion form 1·i1it 

http :I lag. udt•l. eduldH ·rei 
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Del a\\ art.' Dep.uimelll of :\'awral Rc~l>UTct.' and En\ 1ronmental 

Control. Intem' from the cbss of '05. '06 and '07 \\ill earn up to 
$3500 comoktin!! project.. 'letween June 200-f and l\larch 2005. 

Submit applications to: Dr. Tom Sims 
DWRC Director (jtsims@udel.edu) 302-831-6757 

113 Townsend Hall, Newark, DE 19716-2103 
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I 
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I I 
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I I 
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VX Wastewater 
Pollution 1 · not ne\v to the 

Delaware River. 
So why would DuPont add to 

the problem by announcing last 
week that it could dispose of 
hydrolysate -
wastewater from 

is impossible for the Anm to 
dest:rO} it complete!) and ·that 
I0\1-kvel exposure can han: 
erious permanent health affcch 

Howc1·cr. public outcr) in 
Ohio on~r the 
Arm) ·, pro-
posal pnl\ es the Ann) ·s VX 

nerve ga~ stor
age facilit) in 
Indiana - at its 
Se cure 

Review This: there '' a cer
tam lc1cl t1f 
1 ahdlt) to con-
cern-. ,thllut 

Em iron mental 
Treatment fac ili
ty in Deepwater. 
l J.? 

More £hould be health hatard-. 
The pnssthii It) 
of DuPont·, 
Deep \1 ate r 
~LT facillt) 
accepting 
h)drolysate 
from the Army 
IS a senous 
issue that must 
be addressed in 

The Re1 ie\\' 
understands that 
the wa~tewater 

must be di -
posed of and a 
s ite must be cho-

done to educate the 
public about the 
potential health 
effects of VX 

wastewater. 
sen. 

But regard
le~s of whether 
the DuPont 
faci lity is the 
best place to 
treat the hydrolysate. the issue 
should be getting more attention. 

There is certain!) di~agree

ment over hO\\' harmful the rem
nants of VX ner\'e gas could be: 
Dupont claims there would be 
no detectable levels of VX in the 
wastewater. but Dela\\ arc·s 
Clean Air Council attests that it 

a public forum. 
Residents 111 

surrounding 
states must be 
~1\1 are o t the 

Anny\ proposal and Jts possible 
public health dfccts and poten
tial dangers to the ell\ ironment. 

It is unpcrati1 e that all meas
ures be taken to ensure that the 
treatment of VX nen·e g<~s 

11 astewater in , e1v Jerse) 1s the 
safest optton. 
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Ohio 

Articles in March 5 issue 
bring to light injustices in 
university finances 

I would like to pt>int " t the trony 111 last 
week ·s coYer of The Re1 te\\. The headline 

article ''a' "UD buy' .;; College property·· 
And th~ article nght l•d 1\'- it.' "Rosell~: asks 

stat~ for more lunds." 

It ne1 er ceas~' to am Me me that this 

institution is financially stable at all. The td..:a 

that the uni1 erstt) "pends monc; on such us.:

less projech such as bcauttf) ing South 

College A1cnuc is mcrcdihle. Oh. and don't 

remllld me ho\v many of those <;tupid bricks 

arc I) mg all m·er the campus \\alb\a)s. 

E\·Cr) time I turn around. I see the uni\ erst\) 

'pcndmg mone; on more and more outra

geous pr0JeCts. 
\\'hat angers me the mDst about these 

useless expenditun:s arc the people \\ ho get 

shafted. I'm a luck) gu; and 1 knm1 i!. M) 
parents can afford to send me to th1s ~·ollege 

and fully support me. For that I am beyond 
grateful. Howe\ er. many of my fncnds ,md 

cla!>!>matcs don·t have that lu\Ur). I 11.ttch 

people around me struggle to saYe enough 

money for their ne:-.t tuition mstallmcnt 11 hde 

trying to pay for food. a car to get to \IOrk:. 

and a place to li\C. To th~m . bu) ing a 5300 
!>tac\... of books means working double shift!> 

for the nc\.t three 11eekends. It is for these 
people l get angr) at thi~ untYersit) ::\ot onl) 

will the UD administrators spend a couple 
million on "heau t if~ lllg .. ::\e,\ar\.... the) ha1 e 

the gal l to go to the state and ask for more 
mone). and then. to top 11 .til otf. the) 11 ill 

ratse tuition any11 a) 
If the uni1crsit) feels th:Jt it needs to 

attract more \ludenh. the) should take the 
mone) that i~ bemg spent on beaut if) lllg 

:\el\ ark. and channel ll toward hclpmg ne11 

students 11 ith their tutllon payments. Or. thC) 

eould usc the mone) to help substdizc text

boob. Or ... 11 ell. the ltst goes on and on. I 
think you get the p01nt. 

l thmk President Ro,elle has been sitting 

on his high horse for too long. His · 600.000 
sa lary has helped him forget the \'alue of the 

$12.000 1t takes us to be here eYer) )ear. 

Till Rl· \II\\ 1\.rHcn \larpnrta 

.~und< r Katanc 
.'H'It/01 

111111/ru wit l.c du 

Feb. 27 review of '"Passion'' 
still evokes controversy 

OJ...a). I g~t it· cynict'-111 ts ~ool. bung 
mo1 ed to tear' h) a :-.rd Gtb,on PW\ 1e ,, tw' 

\\ell. I Pl not emha1T.1' ed to .ld'lut that \ kl 

Gib,on 's ·Th~ Pas,tun of the Chnst" ~a\ e 'lle 

soul-deep ad1e that r m sure \\ 1ll keep me up 

tomght. Funhem1ore, I appl.tud :\Jr. Gthst>n ten 

hi' amaLmg cffm1 111 making tht~ film 

The film op.:ns durin~ Jc,us · 11 rcndung 

sojoum in the garden. and ,h~ume~ th;ll thl' 

audience is famthar 11 ith all that ~.une bdorc. 

The depictions ot the horror~ that tullo1h:d 

Jesus· arrest do le~s to make me fmrct H1' me'
~age of lm c and forgi1 en~~~ than the\ dt' to 

make me unending!) gt~tteful to H1111 for hemg 

bra\e enough to ~ndure tnab that I most cer 

tam!) could not ha1 c. 
Whde tnfimtel) more graphtc tlun. ~.~~. 

Franco Zcfftrelh \ ··J.::~u~ nl :\atareth:· l Jon ·r 
fed that the prc,cnce ot blood n th1' fdm \\:Js 
111 any \\a) "gratuitou<· GratutH>us 1s blood for 
the sake of blood. Gratuitous 1~ sla~her film~ 

Th1' film did not h) <ma) from presenting the 
audi~nce \\ ith e1 er) gruesome ddail. fl>r the 

purpose of ~bowing 11 a' it 11 as f011) lash~~ 

1\ith a cat-o·-nine-taib t:'-.ls R:,m·s "dnmin.t

tri\ \\hip 11 ith flc-,h-nppm): ton~ s att.tdted' l 

cannot ha1 c left Jesus looking h,1le .mJ ''hoi~ 
There ~~ Jefinnel) more than one np1111011 

out there regarding "The Pa~~ion of the Chtbt:· 
and I thm\... tt's a sh<~me th.tt Th~ Re1 ie11 cho'e 

to present thts one. p.tnicularl;- 11 1thout ,1111 

opposmg 1 ie\\ pumt. 

Co/lrcn Rml!ia.\ 
Junior 

crodgcr.l@ tuhl.cclu 

The antcle rcfcn·ing to the mm te "The 

PassiOn of the Chnst :· not onl) disturbed me. 

but enraged me. \\'hat I do not think) ou undcr
~tand i~ that for centunes people ha1e heen 
"sugar-coating .. Christ's death. The c\treme 

\ oknce ,md tol1,1!t' ol h.tt 111.1s :-to11 n m the 
tno\ 1c 11, ' 111 ac..t , ompk e ) , .:t urate 

The t:. Jl <;,.tt u \\, h<'\\ '1 1 "b,tla ol .111 

f.tL " .u J L • r 1 I h.t r · 1 .1 t-~c.t 1 L there ts no 

d stmctllll1 ol .1 her ~' \'ld Po 1t1J Pil<lt \ld'

hes tJI t o s~na J~ su to h1 dL. t 1 "CCdU c Jesus 

h .. d ct>mm tiLl Ill> ~nr1c ,11d h_d don~ no 

1\ ron~. beL.H"e He \V.ls m f<~d ~mk" p, nttu.s 
Pilot t\;h fi•JCLd h\ the cnmd to ,,•nd .lc't" to 

H dL t I 0 

m.Hl' s.ttn ct H~: 1.1 dL k ,IL'I ,"Jd e\el)OilC 

oue of L ~. , h ' PlO\ It hmH ,, .he \...md ~.r pam 
<~ 1d ufte.ri'l~ ~ 1 ~nt t 1 t u•'l' I r Ch:l) one" .. 

that \\hO~\er "'-:IIC\C t-1111 1<11! 1\ pen'h 
butiM\e ,'t..: 1.111 f ~ 16 I\ GttNm 

+o ... t ed 01 th~ !.1 t I 1 t' hie He 
ok H~ .md the 

hl \t:\~1. t 1,1s .Mphed 

th.ll th~ p~ople "·''h 1 • v.e1e .tln:.td~ ,Jv.Jf~ ,,r 
the gvod thm.; He 1Jd dm•t: bdorc 'C~IIH! the 

mm ic. Th1 mo\ 1e 11,1 111.1 ~ t' ::'·'e pel pk :1 

l:lC'ttcr ide.t ,,, \1 h. 1 kmd ,,f ,,,,r.ti~.:e He t'J.ttle 

fe>r ~ ou nL1 me 
\,1d the f,LCt th.n ) ou r.tted this 1 c'l) xcu 

rate mmte \\ith onl) on~ '-l.:if. 11htlc ~ou ga1e 

··.ksus Chr.,t Super,t .. .~·· four 'tar~, '' .. 1ppalling. 
not to lllCIItton ~omparing .. The PaS'ton" to the 

1110\ I.? '·D,lrm.t" \v.h ,1lmo't J,lllghahl~. Perhap~ 
) tlll shnuld re.1d up PH the r~,tl e1 ~nts ol \\ h.tt 

h tppencd at Jc,u :ruL lixton l:lC'Iore c.tlhng 

such .t hc.tullfu! ptete ~>I \IOtk ma~·cumte. Fm 
mnrc mtoml.ttlon on the nuc i fi 1011 .md \\hat 

e\,1dl) h,tppened \OU ~·an te.td th~ Htble ch<lp

ter' ot ~ l.ttthe11. :\1.rrk. Lw,e. or John. or go to 

th1s \\cb ,Jl~: 
h!tp: 111111 .tpu .edu tnfueu~ 2002 03 crueifi\

ton . And plc.l.<.e, before publi~l11ng sud1 a 

harsh. fab~ re\ 11.:\\, -.on~tder Jumg ~ome 

re,~arLh. 

Carolyn i...J.unln' 

F!t'lhmc/11 

/mn(n udd.cclu 
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Church propaganda ruined 'The Passion' 
Morrissey 

Universal 
Disgust 

I was 
psyched 
to see 
M e 
Gibson's 
·' T h e 
Passion 

ofthe Christ" until all the Jesus freaks crept out from 
all over the place to make the film a recruiting tool 
for their churche . 

Don't get me wrong, I'm all about seeing reli
gious-themed movies, but l don ' t need anyone shov
ing them down my throat 

I was prepared to see the much-anticipated, 
highly controversial movie (at that point, I wa n 't 
too sure vvhy it was contrO\·ersial) on Ash 
Wedne day, until r read a11icles in the News Journal 
about how local churche were spending more than 
$10,000 to promote the movie. The money reported

ly '"ent to securing theaters and print for the mo' ie. 
as well as making memorabilia. uch a T-shirts and 
cmcifixwn nails for people to buy after the show
ings. (Yes, crucifixion nails. How sick is that?) 

All the hype made me think. 'lsn 't that the job 
of the film's promotion company?' 

ObviOusly. Mel Gibson is a marketing genius, 
because the only thing filmmakers need to do from 
now on to make some cash is to make a controver
sial religious-themed flick, which will have a built
in street team to spread tl1e word on its release. 

i became infuriated when I leamed that local 
churches were gi\·ing its members door hangers to 
place on homes in their area. and many of the door 
hangers ended up on campus residence halls. 

Most everyone on this campus already knew 
about the movie, and it wasn't like they needed a 
reminder. It almost seemed like a mother's nagging 
attempt to remind their kid to brush their teeth at 
night 

Suddenly, "The Passion of the Chri t" became a 
huge propaganda film for the church and 1 immedi
ately lost all intere tin seeing it. I developed a rebel
lious attitude seen in most teenage kids (even though 
I'm way past that tage). When you tell a kid not to 
smoke, they will most likely try it ju t because you 
said not to. ln the same way, when I had churches 
telling me I must see '·The Pas ion of the Christ,'' 1 
immediately cringed at the whole notion. 

1 wanted to watch the movie for entertainment 
purposes, not to get some religiou message that 
would make me go to church more often. 

Aside from my complaining about the church· 
involvement in ·The Passion,'' their interest mirrors 
a little knovv11 fact within the non-Christian world: 
There is a huge market for Cluistian-themed movies. 

1f anyone remembers 1999's "The Omega 
Code" and the '·Left Behind'' series (which feature 
ex- ''Growing Pains'' star and born-again Christian 
Kirk Cameron), they may not know that these 
movies were huge successes for the Chri tian movie 
indu try. 

Gener8Xion Entertainment, the Hollywood 
company responsible for 'The Omega Code." its 
sequel and a handful of other religious-themed 
movie , is a hip, modem company with a straight
forward mission statement: 

"8X Entertainment endeavors to entertain and 
inspire its viewer in a world that is often filled with 

THmmw '"':,:J.L l 
films that celebrate C\ il. The mis~ion of 8.'< is to 
paint a picture of God relating to man in the spirit of 
a modem-day parable." 

Surpri ·ingly, 'The Omega Code·· broke into the 
mainstream and made n to the box o!Tice top ten. 

The other major religious-based mo' ie compa
ny i Cloud Ten. the Canadian company. responsible 
for the "Left Behind" senes, '' hich are based on 
best-selling no' cb. 

Interestingly. most of the popular Chri -tian 
movies im oh e the apocalypse. "Left Behind ... '·The 
Omega Code" and "Meggido" are all apocalyptic 
thrillers with an intert" ined Christian message. 

Knowing that such an underground is attempt
ing to make a signiticant crossover into the main
stream. it's not surp1ising that chw·ches around the 
country and in our area latched on to ·The Passion 
of The Clu·ist" Like it was the coming of Christ hm1-
self. Jt's just a shame that they alienated people by 
shoving the me sage down their tlu·oat . 

Just like any other organization that collects 
money for its sen·ices. organized churche are also 
businesses that need to adopt marketing strategies in 
order to obtain new members. Unfonunatel), u::.ing 
a mainstream film for a recruiting tool might seem 
like a great, indirect strategy. but n actuall) makes 
the recruiter. eem desperate and lame. 

So, I'd like to say thanks to all the churches that 
felt the need to ruin a seemingly. good film for me. If 
you didn't make such a deal out of n. I would''e 
gone to see it a I planned. and who knows. maybe I 
would have left the theater '' ith a ne\\ message m 
my head. 

But you didn't leave that deci!>IOn entirely up to: 
me. 

Cal(1·e .lforriss,~r is an entertainment cditor.for Thu: 
Rerie11: Despite 1rhat \'011 //Ill\' think. shL \\'lilt hes 
"The Ten Commandm;nts" e1·~n· Eastu: Smd com-: 
ments to cal(rcm a udel.edu. 

Animals 
need a 
voice after 
zoo deaths 

I TilE REVIEW Dan Ltsowskt 
I Bush's 9/11 ad campaign 

exploits a national tragedy -

Audrey Garr 

How Jew 
Doin? 

So let's bring you up to speed 
before I start my general rant and 
rave over how much I love animals 
and ho•" they desene just as much 
respect as we do. 

The National Zoo in 

Washington, D.C. one of the best
known animal parks international
ly, has reported a number of"mys
tenous" wildlife deaths over the 

past four years. 
To take inventory. two zebras 

died from malnutrition in 2000. 
Two bald eagles died, one in 2002 
from West Nile vims and the other 
in 2003 when a fox entered its 
enclosure. Also in 2002 was the 
loss of both a bobcat and a cheetah 
by way of euthanasia due to kidney 
disease. Two red pandas died in 
2003 from ingesting rat poison 
which was buried in their living 
space. A young pygmy hippopota
mus was found dead in her enclo
sure early in 2003 due to pul
monary congestion and fluid in the 
lungs. 

· Sounds like a lot, doesn 't it? 
Unfortunately. there have been 
more deaths and inklings of mis
treatment and neglect at the zoo. 

Luckily, director Lucy 
Spelman decided to tep down fol
lowing inve tigations, and rightful
ly so. Though she probably isn't 
the ole contributor to these unfor
tunate deaths, as director she is 
responsible for the operations of 

the park. 
Personally, l had not been 

aware ofthe many problems occur
ring at the ational Zoo, but once I 
was informed, you can bet beer 
outrage welled within me. 

As a life-long lover of ani-
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AUis"n Clair 

Assistlll;lt .En!Htalnment Editor: 
Crista Ryan 

mals, I have continuously found 
myself defending their rights and 
even their existence. Sadly. many 
people believe they control nature 
and have not learned to peacefully 
coexist with animals. 

For example, someone like 
"Bobby-I-Don't-Care" doe n 't 
flinch when he runs over an ani
mal. 1, on the other hand, slanm1ed 
on my breaks today to spare a 
quirrel. 

Now, l'm not preaching a holi
er than thou attitude, but animals 
do have a right to live, whether 
wild or in captivity. So how is it a 
zoo. a place that is supposed to 
upport the stability and rehabilita

tion of animal populations, is 
allowing so many of its inhabitants 
to perish in such succession? 

All I am asking is to put your
self in these animals' paws, see 
things through their eyes. 

How would you Like to be put 
on display every day and have your 
caregivers fai l to properly nourish 
you, and as a result, die a slow and 
painful death? 

This is exactly what happened 
to the two zebras, and they did not 
have a say, nor could they control 
how, when or what they ate. 

• In terms of the bobcat and 
cheetah's kidney disease, as well as 
the pygmy hippo's pulmonary con
gestion/fluid in the lungs, there are 
apparent holes in the zoo's veteri
nary capabilities and nutritional 
programs. 

Diseases such as those can be 
prevented, sans genetics. With reg
ular check-ups, proper nutrition, 
regular activity level - and if nec
e sary, variou medication - ani
mals should be able to handle or 
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even beat them. 
But the zoo chose to destroy 

them instead. This would be like 
Dr. Kevorkian walking into your 
hospital room. ready to go, after 
you've been diagnosed with an ill
ness. Not nece sarily comforting 
and absolutely unfair. 

1 can remember visiting 
numerous zoos as a little girl and 
they always brought me great joy. I 
even took a trip to the Philadelphia 
Zoo this past November and the 
same feelings came over me. 

Now. 1 am saddened and 
annoyingly skeptical over the treat
ment of the animal resident in 
almost any wildlife e tablislu11ent. 
1 wonder if some animal is stan'
ing, if their life is being ended in an 
untimely manner or if their enclo
sures are not being kept up to stan

dard. 
Zoos are national treasures 

where people are able to work with 
and learn about the animal king
dom frrsthand. The ational Zoo's 
disturbing track record docs not 
live up to such a standard and 
therefore much need to be done. 

I. for one, believe awareness i 
the frrst step to healing. 1f more 
people know of the mistreatment 
and oddities swTmmding these ani 
mal's deaths, hopefully something 
can be done to revamp the zoo and 
guarantee the fair and proper treat
ment of those who live within. 

So next time you see a squirrel 
run in front of your car. stop for a 
second and let him pass. It doesn ' t 
take much. but it does a lot. 

Audrey Carr is an administrati1·e 
news editor for The Revie>1~ Send 
comments to audreyg@udel.edu. 
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With No 'E' 

President 
George \\' 
Bush's re
election 
campaign 
has just 
launched a 

series of television ad,·ertisements aimed to pres
ent the president as a wartime leader, someone 
who can and should lead our country for another 
four years. 

Instead of tastefully pre enting images of 
hard working Americans. the ads use pictures of 
the Sept. 11. ~00 I terrorist attacks along with 
other images of crises in the United State from 
which we apparent!) needed the president' guid
ance. 

The ads are a slide shO\\ or tmage~ depicting 
the challenges Bush has led America through and 
ends with a line that states. "strong leadership in 
times of change ... 

As if we didn't see enough of the image 
immediate!) after the attacks and for the weeks 
that followed. The) ''ere disturbing and tragic 
then what makes Bush's campaign advisors 
think they' ll be an} less eYoking now') 

The image;, haYe caused uproar from family 
members and f1iends of the 'ictims. who feel the 
president has no right to use the images for hi 
own gain. 

An articie on C!\N.com quoted a relative of 
a victim \\ho said she belie,·cd Bush when he satd 
in a speech in 200~ that he would ne,er use the 
ite of the attacks for his o"n political gain. 

Belie' mg Bush \\as mistake o. I . and that's 
not just because I'm not too fond of the current 
president. 

Politicians can't keep promtses. 
With a situation like Sept II , you would 

think that any promises regarding the tragedy 
would be followed through with, but this just goes 
to shO\\ that you can't hold much faith in politi
cians. 

Former New York Mayor Rudy Giuliani, 
who helped the city through the aftem1ath of the 
attacks. has said in numerous inten·iews that he 
feels there is nothing \\Tong with the ads, and 
thinks Bush should be able to use the linages 
because they illustrate the challenges and stmg
gles he has had to help America tlu·ough. 

He said. '·You'd almost not be able to do the 
ad and talk about the challenges if you couldn't 
mention the truth." 

Well, how about not doing the ads. or at least 
not in a way that exploits the victims of one of the 
most upsetting days in U.S. history? 

True. the president helped us through an 
awful time. but it's about time politicians think 

Andrew Amsler Kiuie Faheny 
Jocelyn Jones Melissa Kadish Amy Kates 

Ad,·ertising Director: 
&lt~H•toey 

Ad•ertising Assistant Director: 

Onlloe Editor: Dand Dubin 

Frank Lee 

GHphies Editor: 
Chuck Comt>s 

Classified Ad, enisemeots: 
Ryan Snyd~r 

with their hcan and not'' ith their yeaming for the 
oval office. 

Bush is not the only politician doing this • 
either. 

Sen. Jolm Kell) has used his im oh ement in 
the Vietnam War to demonstrate that he Is also 
experienced in war and can handle the job of -
being a wartime president. ' 

Now, I wa not around for the \'ietnam War, 
but from what I under tand. it was quite contro
Ycr ial and dcva ·taring. to ay the least. 

Why does Sen. Kerry need to use the fact that 
he wa a distinguished soldier and pan of possibly 
the most contentious war in U.S. h1~to~ to pro\e 
to the American public that he can be president'! 

Yes. ,,.e are in a war. and we do need a pre~
ident who can lead through rough tunes. We also 
need a president" ho ''ill hopefull) get us out of 
war. lead our country into economiC stabilit; and 
protect Ame1ica. but do we need to drag up catas
trophes of the past') 

President Bush handled the d1sa::.ter on Sept. 
II rather well and desen·es to be recogmzed for 
his guidance. 

There are. howeYer. :ome things we need to 
remember about the past three year \\ tth Bu ·h. 
Ile led us into a war, and claimed there \\a-; e\ i
dcnce Iraq had weapons of mass destmction. He 
promised ~.6 trullion ne'' jobs by. the end of the 
year. He promised he'' ould not use the image;. of 
Sept. II. ~00 I for Ius own poliucal gain. 

People lie. People break promises. People 
arcn 't always ''hat they seem. 

The thing is, the maJority of American citi
zen know and understand this. I don't understand 
how Bush's campaign ad' isors can think that peo
ple are going to ee the e images and use them a 
a basis for their decision, ju t as people are not 
going to use the.fact that Kell) was in Vietnam as 
a deciding factor of who to vote for. 

The tmth is. eYeryone wants to see some
thing different out of the presidential hopefuls. 
Some people want better healthcare. some want 
lower gas prices and some people want more job'. 
The politicians know tlus. and " ·i ll do anything 
and eYerything to give it. 

What America really needs is a president 
who has the interest of all Americans in mind and 
doesn't make empty promi e . 

Obviously, that's not a reality. 
lt is probably too much to expect of politi

cians to how some emotion and care for America 
and it citizens. and not just their 0\\11 intere t . 
but we can alway dream, can't we'7 

Brook Patterson is a national state nell's ediror 
for The Re1·iew Send commems to 
bepers({yulel.edu. 
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tLttt !\1ait S. 
~\S ~~ I\\ Professional Nail Care o_., 

9 ~ & Design 
Newark Shopping Center 

230 E. Main Street, Unit 618 
Newark, DE 19711 

Tel.: (302) 738-8640 
Open Hours: 

Mon.-Fri.: 10am-7pm 
Sat.: 1 Oam-6pm 

Sun.: Closed 

Appts. & 
Walk-ins 
Welcome! 

GIFT 
CERTIFICATES 

AVAILABLE 

~ Students 

* Sp~eials * 
· FREE French Airbrush fu.tt~t 

r- -----------., 
: Acrylic Full Set : 

I $22 I 
: Reg.$25 : 

I
I with coupon. Pristine Nails 302-738-8640 

1
1 

Can not be combined with other offers. 
.. _____ _______ .. 

-. r- -----------., 
: Pedicure : 

: $20Reg.$25: 
I with coupon. Pristine Nails 302-738-8640 1

1 
I Can not be combined with other offers. 
.. _____ _______ .. 

r-------------. 
: Refills : 

: $13 . I 
I Reg.$15 : 

I
I with coupon. Pristine Nails 302-738-8640 

1
1 

Can not be combined with other offers. 
.. ____________ ... 
r-------------. 
I Manicure & Pedicure I 

I $ I 

: 30Reg$35: 
: with coupon. Pristine Nails 302-738-8640 : 

Can not be combined with other offers . L------------.1 

t 

• 
e 80108 
uno o ues ... 

They're here. 
March.10, 11, 12 
Mitchell Hall Theatre 

Tickets Now on Sale! 

Visit: 
www.ticketmaster.com 

Trabant University Center Box Office 
Bob Carpenter Center Box Office 

All proceeds benefit the Emmaus House, 
the Delaware Women's Conference, 

and the V-Day Spotlight on the 
Missing Women of Juarez, Mexico. 

Visit our website for more information: 
www.vdavud.com 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 
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Lurking 
Within: 
The Grand 
Opera House 
in Wilmington 
presents "The 
Hobbit," 
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Delaware 
welcomes 
the Cos 

BY KATIE GRASSO 
Managing Mo aic Editor 

Bill Cosby lowly walks onto the 
stage at Dover Downs Friday night. with a 
eriou demeanor. He stands stoicall) in 

response to the crowd's generou. welcome 
and asks them to take a few minutes to pay 
tribute to the armed forces serving the 
countr) abroad. 

"The) arc soldiers. The) mu t follow 
orders," Cosb: says. "so let's pay tribute. 
r will nO\\ have the soundman play a little 
song. and then we 'II ha' e a laugh.'' 

To the tune of "Ave !\1aria ... he exits 
the stage. which is bare except for a shirt 
stitched '" ith his trademark. phrase. '·Hello 
Friend." draped over a lone chatr. 

Finally, Cosh) reemerges onto the 
stage, adorned as usual in college attire, 
this time a Temple Owls long-sleeved 
sweatshirt , black sweatpants, socks and 
Birkenstocks. as middle-aged women 
scream. ··we love you. Bill!" as though 
they are at a Tom Jones concert. 

Cosby, at 66. is starting to feel his 
age, but he jokes about the aging process. 

"''m enjo) mg getting old.'' he says. 
"Now I know wh) old people did the 
things they did. 

"Old people keep bringing up stuff 
they can't remember ... Cosby explains to a 
nodding crO\\d . " If you don't know any
thing - keep quiet." 

He continues to delve mto the world 
of geriatric . bringing up the subject of 
driving. 

"Old people immediately go to the 
left lane," Cosby says, "but won't go any 
faster.' ' 

Cosby describes more of the changes 
he has gone through as he ·s gotten older, 
including his sex life now that he and his 
wife are both in their 60s. 

"Teeth fall out.'' he admits, ··and 
[women] take too long to come out of the 
bathroom. and then they forget your name. 

"And its not another man she starts 
calling me the children's names." 

Cosby discusses his 'iews on prob
lems with today·s adolescents. 

"There needs to be someone in the 
house," he says. "I'm not saying there 
needs to be a man in the house. In fact, 
some men shouldn't have c\'Cn showed 

!lP! 
"There needs to be love. We buy 

[chi ldren] thing , and they walk around 
the mall with the crack." he says as he 
turns around and points to his backside. 

Cosby explains an experiment he 
once performed in which he followed a 
_group of three boys with baggy clothes 
around a mall for 20 minutes. 

"Not one young girl turned around 
and said, 'Nice crack1' " 

Recalling his ado lescence. he remem
bers a time when he didn't notice girls and 
when it came to the ·'battle of the sexes." 
he was winning. 

"Puberty hadn't hit yet and you didn ' t 
li.ke gi rls." he says. ·'Girls wanted to play 
-v.( ith us and we· d say no. 

"So we were winning." 
He explains the technique he and the 

.other boys used to make the girls mad and 
_get revenge. 

· "We would throw books out of their 
hands because they would make us look 
:bad by raising the curve - nasty girls." 
· The time dtd come. he says, when 
gender roles changed. and Cosby discuss
es his own problems with puberty. 

"With girls, the older females 
·embrace the little girls and tell them about 
li fe," Cosby says. "With males. it's oppo
site. For example, ours happens at night. 
You have a dream and boom! 

"Stupid father - no one tells you 
anything. And you ' re only seven years off 
wetting the bed." 

He offers advice to fathers, explain
ing they should talk to their sons so they 
will not be as unprepared as he during 

see COSBY page B4 
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and The 
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Editor 

}I eover the ground 
iladelphia 

inter blues 

n
culture 

, photog
as far as 

to find 

A short distance entrance of 
the Pennsylvania Conventi ors engross them-

selves in the star of this year's show - the orchid. Pale pmk 
Mariko Whites blend '' ith ycllO\\ Fomsstmos speckled '' tth magenta 

-# .--

and a vast array of other colors and species. Glancmg up from the orchids and 
across the crowds of fanny -pack wearing. soft pretzel-bearing flower enthustasts. one 

see what seems like miles of tall palms. 
For students interested in taking a mini-vacatiOn from the 'igor or boredom of a week full 

of classes, the Philadelphia Flower Sho,,· offer ' a perfect escape. 
Travel amongst pushy clusters of people down a path to intake a full 'ie\\ of "\\.ater Works:· 

the winner of the Governor·~ Trophy and the Best Creation of a Serene, Natural Scttmg. 
Created by Daniel G. Kepich & Associates from Holtcong. Pa .. a waterwheel reminiscent of 

a farm setting recei,·es attention from visitors. some who ''a it in I me and others '' ho skip to the 
front for quick photos. 

Deeper in the ma7e of landscape designs. FIO\H~rs by Da\ td offer~ vtsitors a glimpse of hea\
en with its entry, "This Place Called Paradise.'' a Best Achie,·ement Bringing a Ptece of He a\ en 
to the Central Feature. 

Musician Bonnie Raitt's blues} \·ocal of"Angel from ~1ontgomery .. pla:,s in the background 
of the unique display ''here cloth angels suspend from abO\ e. and a chef de-feathers a !me of 

chickens ascending a staircase to his work space. The landscape and floral destgn compames 
were allowed fi,·e day s to set up before bemg e\·aluated by a group of JUdges im ited by the 
Pennsylvania Horticulture Society. 
Troy Taylor, 25-year-old owner and president of The Ta~ lors of Penny Hill FlO\\ er Shop 
Inc., says each contestant spends five days on mstallation. His work of an. "Paradise oft he 

Sen es,'' follows the theme of the sho'' · and Taylor says he hopes people "ill relate to 
the three scenes of paradise displayed. 

"We're trying to get people to look into their senses:· Taylor says. "There is sight. 
touch and sound. When they are all in ham1ony for a lot of people. it is paradtse.'' 

Three scenes include backyard gardenmg, a city rooftop garden and a tropical 
beach setting. 

Dim lighting simulates twilight on top a rooftop. Two chairs and martini g lass
es decorate the city cene. The beach cene, however. features two large wood

en chairs and another set of cocktail glas es, among floral arrangements of 
tropical Halconias and palms. 

The leaves of one flower are tied like a bow in the beach scene a 
one of many arrangements make up the winner of the Mayor's Award. 

Taylor left the 2003 Philadelphia Flower Show with two award . 
Best Achievement in Floral Design and the Silver Trophy for Most 

Distinctive Exhibit in the show. 
Taylor's experience with the show began four years ago when 

be attended the university and entered the Central Feature cate-
gory. 

Last year, howe\·er. was his first competition. When 
his father fell sick, Taylor stopped taking classes at the uni
versity so he could devote his energy and time to their 
family business and the many responsibilities that come 
with entering the flower show. 

Taylor says the first thmg he did this year after 
finding the assigned site of I , 110 squared feet was to 
"tape out" and layout where everything goes. 

Then. he and I 0 workers began putting the walls 
up and laying the soil. 

Crowds pause to admire this young shop owner's 
display, as he lingers at the booth ready to answer ques

tion . 
The show's theme seems to beautify .,.i ion of paradtse for 

people from all age s roups. 
Flagg's Garden Center of Moorestown, N.J.. brings a young 

g irl 's fantasy to reality with an impressiw ye llow tree hou e, com-

see LEARN page B4 
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The Get l p Kids 
·'Guilt "iho\\ •• 
\ 'agrant Rccord'l 
Rating: ~? ~? ~'r ~? 

·1 he Get l p Knis ha1 e been 
referred to h) -;omc crlttc-; as the 
"pure~! cnw-mck hand on the plan
et.·· Yet the group·, ~t:- lc ts t1llt 
aktn tn the scrcammg 1 oeab and 
loud. he~\\! tn~trumcntals often 
as~tJCtatul '' ith the genre. Hailing 
from Kansas Ctt). Kun .. the hand 
has sumethtng of a ,..oftcr. more 
rcla:\Cd -;ound. 

Th1s \Ids espcctall) C\ tdcnt on 
the K1ds ' Ja,t rckase :::>OO:::''s "On a 
\\ tre ... a 1 cr! slo11. mclodtc ~1nd 

laid-bad album. In companson to 
thts. "(JLtilt Shm1 •· seems ,1 much 
mt)fC ro~k-dri1 en ,md intense 
record. hut ts still softer th;m m.my 

The Gist of It 
-----

• L'<-'c .'c.'c K !(is 1 n t h l: H a II 
.1:,:,:, Ktd A 

t)f ih contcmporancs 
The first track. ··:-.tan of 

Com iction."· bcgm~ 11 tth a sltght 
guitar dt~tortton before JUmping 
mto a fast paced. htgh-energ) st: le 
foretgn to an: thing found on ··on a 
\\' trc." It sctTCs as a good opener 
to the dtsc. signifylllg yet another 
change 111 ;.tyk for the band. '' hich 
has constant!) C\ oh ed and trans
formed over the past ctght years as 
a "ll) or keeping the music fresh 
<tnd in no\ ali\ c 

Though not an cnttrdy nc" 
charactcnsttc. the subtle piano 
work tn the background or many 
">Ongs helps gi,·c th~: album a 
sltghtl) more mature feel. cspecwl-
1::- when complemented by \oculist 
\1att Pr: or. '' ho docs some of hts 
best '' ork here. Th1s combmatton 
ts espcciJII) noticeable on ··Ne\l~r 
Be Alone ... 11htch also showcases 
drummn Rllh~:rt Pope. 

out the album. espcctall) on the 
final I\\O track ' , "I · There a \\a] 
Out'>" and "Comersation.·· At stx 
and five mmute rc ·pectively. they 
are longer than the CO's a\ erage of 

three-or- ·o mtnutes per song'' ith a 
de-emphasts on the 'ocals. 

''Is There a Wa) Out?" is 
unltke any of the other tracks on 
the album. soundmg sltght!) like 
Rad10head \\ ith its use of digital 
sounds and the almost haunting 
st) le 111 \I htch 11 ts sung. 

.. Com ersat10n" ts as appropn
ate a closer for the dtsc as "l\1an of 
Coil\ tCllon" 11·as for an opener. 
Like the one preccdmg tl. the song 
ts large!: mstrumentaL e\ en 
though It ts a better representation 
of the album on a whole. It 'ocals 
are m0re tntensc and it has more of 
a rock feel to ll. 

In spite of these t\\0 , a number 
of the songs ha1 e a lot of emphasis 
on the I) rics. such as "Hoi) 
Roman ... \\ htch reflects the grow

ing anti-Bush sentimetH '' ithm the 
music tndustry. Although it is not 
the most scathing attack released 
on the Pre~tdent to date. its clever . 
sardonic I:- rics make for some 
good sallre. 

mailllain the trend Just look me 111 
the eye~ and say "The 11 orld \· 1101 
gomw end.· .. 

A bnef gunar solo. one of 
man; appeanng on the album. 
breaks up the song. They sene 
both as interludes and introduc
tion. for a number of tracks on the 
CD and do a good job of breakmg 
up some of the faster songs and 
ai!OI\ 111g them tO sht ft slight!) 111 

tone. 
··wouldn't Belie1·e It" ts one 

of the songs preceded b: a ' hort . 
s\\'eet guitar solo that leads mto 
one of the catchier. more upbeat 
tracks on the album. 

The chorus. ·· Wouldn I he line 
11 irouldn ·r hel1e1'e II I don ·r 
helie1·e illoo," is relattlel) simple. 
but the rest of the l;:.rics arc more 
cle1 erly \IO\ en. tf some'' hat 
abstract. 

"Roll ' of house~ [~o] on ji>r-
el·er What the neighhors nen.!r 
knmt When 1he hammer {ell a 
CO\thell yells 'All f!,OOd .11/IIIL'r' go 
10 hell. · ·· 

:,;,:, Ktd" Incorporated 

:r:, Btl!) the K1d 
_., Kid Rock 

As the third song on the 
album. tt is different than both the 
4uick opener and the siO\\Cd-dml n 
second track. "The One You 
\\ant .. It', somcthmg of a blend 

bet\\ ccn the t\1 o. th~: track most 
rcmlntsLent of its older . I) lcs and 
one of the -,tandout song-, on the 
album. 

The pian0 '' ork heltcs a 
greater mstrumental tocus through-

"'Come CIL'an like you said \'Ou 
11ould ,\Jake peace like I kno11 
you could Fig/11 the good fight 

'·Guilt Sho"" is !tkel} to 
please both longtime fam of The 

Get Up Ktds along '' tth nc\\·com
ers who might be familiar \\ ith 
other emo-rock band~ and arc 
looking for a sl ightl) more meii0\1 
sound than the) ·rc used to. 

.lame' Bordc!n H an lliLTt .!IITtiUd eduor tor Tlr R£'1/Cl\ 
Hrs ptHIFL'l It~~~ lllll!t(/£ In 1 l·u~ l ( rm Lffl ut \ft,rdu ·· 

"\\hen It Falh" 
Zcro7 
Elcktra 
Rating: ~? ~? 

Zcro7 fatls to gro11 musical!:> 
"tth its sophomore release. 
" \\hen It Falls... Popu lar!] 
kno11 n for ib prc1 ious work 111 

2001. ··. imple Things.'' and 
multiple film and TV sound
tracb ("C S I... "Six l"ect 
Under .. and "Blue Crush"). the 
band continues ih untquc brand 
of eicctrontca mu. i~·. 

Zcro7 1s <~ hand in limbo 
bct11 ccn pop .md Indtc musac. 
maktng "\\hen It !·ails" almost 
mtangihlc to the mass public. 
The album sl011 I) li'1WIIllb onh 
to rc\e,t: an indefinite dcstllla
tlon I hts. ho11 c\ cr. docs not 
m~:an "\\'h~:n It Ltlls'' ts a com
plete \1 c!SIC 

\\ l11k sOn'e ,)f the \OCJJtsts 
add to the bands sound. others 

.\lartha Stt.'wart, queen of 
the domesttc world, has been 
found gllllt) on all four counts 
related ll1 her prc,umcd cm·cr up 
of her si.]k of ImClone stock 
Ste\\ art 'ow-; to he clei.lred of 
guilt on her appeal before her 
June sentencml!. 

Kim Cattrall. of ··sex and 
the Cit}" fame, i-, reported!) 
refusmg to s1gn on for the mo\ ic 
verston of the sho\v. Disputes 
between Cattrall and the :,;ho\\ \, 
main character. Sarah .Jessica 
Parker. are rc~mored to be the 
cause. Cattrall feels Parker has 
treated her unfi.ltrlv for stx: y~:ar~ 
and does not \\ tsh to go ba~k to 
such an em Ironment. 

As tf the .. GO\ ernator" 
Arnold Seh,,arunegger docs
n 't ha1 e enough to do. he has 
reportedly stgn~d on to be execu
tive editor of two muscle maga
zines Schwarzcncgger has \\Til

ten columns for the t\vo maga
zmcs. Fkx. and Musck & 
Ftmcss. for years. 

Julia Roberts ts rcp01tcdly 
feudmg. with her husband. cam-

Pisces 
(Feb. 18- \Jarchl9) 

Somettmcs. you don't enjo) :our 
birthda\ enough. This vear. tn to 

dru\\ mit Your birthda1 -01 cr a ~ou
ple or da)·~. You'll Cl~!O) the extra 

gifts and attention. 

\ries 
(~larch 20-April 19) 

Anes are gcneralh \Cf\ ~trOll!! 
leaders and~challcngc alf who 1~ 1-
low. You arc no exccptton. so lead 

Ill a responsible "a). 

Tauru~ 
(April 2(J-:\Ia~ 19) 

You hke stabtllt\ comfort and tunc 
tO rcl,l\. . Just make sure that ISH ' t 

all )Oll do. Tf) not to get stuck in a 
n1t. 

Gemini 
(:\Ia~ 20-June 20) 

As usual. you arc a complete con
tradiction. You sav one tiUn!.! hut 
mean another. T1~ to he de;r m 

''hat \'OU sa\ as tl) not dr11 c YOur 
fncnds ~omplctcl) cr<IZ}~ 

' 

hurt the mmictanship. \'ocaltsts 
Tina Dtco and \lorez arc wel
comed additions as the: appear 
on ti1 c of II tracks 

Dico·s \Ocals. along \\ith a 
trumpet and llugclhorn. gi1 e the 
song ··Home·· an ambient cool
ness rare!) present in t0da: 's 

music . .\lorez, '' ith deep cutting 
but soft 11 aib. g11 es an mtercst
ing blues chtll to the sometimes
frigid e!ectronica sound. 

Vocalist ~~ ... Furler drags the 
band do\\ n ··somersault" makes 
Zero 7 sound ltkc a coffeehouse 
lounge \Crsion of a Jewel cover 
band. 

lnstrumentall). Zero7 ts much 
more appcaltng fhe tttle track 
of "\\'h~:n It Falls" ts a space) 
blues take that could be mistak
en for carl) Pmk Floyd. "The 
Space Bct\1 cen.. blends brass 
and \\Oodwind sccttons to 
unco\cr ,1 bcauufull) melodic 

eraman Dann)· Moder. after he 
refused to attend the Oscars with 
her for the sr.:cond year m a row. 
\Ioder ba<.:ked out the day before 
the event. forcing Roberts to 
walk the red carpet with her 
agL·nt and two friend~. 

Funnv man Jim Carre' ts 
reported!}; cuttmg back on sc;_ to 
reach a h1gher consciousnes~ . 
Cane)·::. ne\\ chaste attnude is 
the result of stud) ing the ancient 
Chinese philosoph) of Taoism. 
Carrev·. who draws a )25 millton 
paycheck per tilm. 1s trying to 
find his uue self through a total 
commitment to spmtuahty. 

Ben Affleck reportedly sup
ports Mirama.x ·s d~cistOn to 
remO\ c Jennifer Lopez from all 
publicity matcnals for their new 
film '·Jersey Girl." A weddmg 
scene m\olving Afficck and 
Lopez has also been edtted out. 
Lopez's role m th~ tilm is rela
ti\·el) small. a.1d the story centers 
on a Jm e relatwnship between 
Affleck and Liv Tyler. of "Lord 
of the Rings' ' fame. 

- Crista Ryan 

Cancer 
(June 21 -Jul~ 21) 

You share a Stl.'ll with \IItke T\son. 
Tlus should icll \'Ou a lot. Tt~· to 

get that seal) tem-per under cl-introl 
or else somcbod\ 'scar m1!!.hl be 111 

danger. ~ 

Leo 
(Jul~ 12-Aug. 22) 

You ha\ e a dommant nature that 
mtght scare people ofl~ Tt) tonmg 
down your strong pcrsonaltt) and 

you' ll reap rewards. 

\irgo 
(Aug. 23-Sept. 21) 

B1 nature. 'ou haw a channing 
pcrsonahl)>l our ~mooth mo1 es 
will be pat1tcularl) \ aluable ti11S 

week. 

Libra 
(Sept. 22-0ct. 22) 

Your st!!.l1 ts tradtttonallv knm\ n as 
the onh~ manunatc swn ·111 the zodi
ac. \1<iny astrologer; think tt's the 
most desired sign though. repre
sentmg the ancient han·est lime. 

( :c :c }c ~? J and (1od mack Fau lc~ f ~'c ~? 21 

and eloquent ptece. 
To the delight of the ltstener. 

not all of Zero7's mu sic is siO\\
paccd. The upbeat song "'Look 
Cp'' grabs the listener right 
befo re falling into a coma of 
boredom. but not enough to be 
the album 's sa\'ing grace. 

While mtn guing at times. 
·'When It Falls" succeed s at 
bemg decent background music . 
The album is perfect as typtcal 
coffeehouse mood mus tc . • 

- Keegan Jfaguigan 

"~lodern Artillery" 
The Living End 
Reprise Records 
Rating: }r 

\\ben The LiYing End's 'ocalist 
and guitarist managed to get into a 
near fatal car accident in 200 l. he 
should\·c put his guitar awa) fore\
er, because ' 'Modem Anillery" 
sounds like a contrived ptece of crap 
from an established punk band. 

The Melbourne, Australia. nio 
might be hatled m its country as the 
best thing music has to offer. but tts 
ne\\ album sounds ltke a weak 
attempt to make it bigger m the 
United States. 

So far. it seems to he working. 
because the cunent smglc. "Who\ 
Gmma Save Us:· is gettmg major 
airplay on most altemativc stations 
around the cow11Iy. Surpri i.ngly. it is 
one of the fe\1 songs that sound 
closely reminiscent of The Li1 mg 
End's earlier punk rockabtlly work. 

The Li' ing End had a fc\\ n mor 
hits fi·om its !999 selt~tttkd debut 
album '' ith "'Pnsoncr of SOLICt\" 
and "Second Solullun " \ fter the 
succcs~ of the album. tl' ·ccond 
release. "Roll On:· \lentt mott-·ed 
Sounds ltkc the pert'c~·t ctup for c1 

contri,ed third album 
Most notabl ). p..:oplc m gh 

remember The LJ\ trg r nd <1 

Warped Tl1Ur fa\ ontc' 1\ tth an 
upnght basstst. 

TI1e mtlucncc ,Jt (m~en Da_ ~-m
not he dented on"\lodem \t1ttlc£\" 
because it 1s e1 td..:n: throu~ I o n 
espectall) on tr~ck~ such a' the lw"' 
dttty "Short Nottce" ;md "Manland 
Street."' one of the alhL<'n' <WI)' 
gems. 

A fe\\ song. arc slm . poke; 
countt) -tsh tunes that dr ~ t.lL 
album do1~11 to a bottoml~ss pit. "So 
\\nat'" and ··Putting '\ Oll Do\\ n . 

\\ hich has more ofJ blue mtlLmLl: 
make the album tou;h tu et 

•o 

) 

rs m.: sr'l nough they 
\\ 1 CL t lrot.g. 1 I , 'lllllufal:tun:d 
~11 1d h n t 1en .;au . t' pclft-ct 

lit or c. ,_ 1 Ll:lllMUmst rJdtO pt 1-
L!o (on!) Jl!m\ m.; a L<:!1,un mmtbd 
ot ~,mg to be nul t)Jl raJ1o stauon 
pla\ h t '· \\ h1..h .1r.: th<:m • e 
k l \ n C ~.: ,r l md JX htu.: 

Cal~\£' \Jorrim•y 

A dark masterpiece of puppetry 
"The Dark Cr) stal" 
\Vritten b~ Jim Henson and David Odell 
Directed b~ Jim Henson and Frank Oz 
1982 

Dela)ed during the bltzzard of 1978 on 
a trip to London. Jim Henson scnbbled 
some musmgs on a pad of legal paper that. 
ti' e year later. would be the basis for a ne\\ 
'' orld the world of the Dark Crystal. 

Ha1 ing a I read) experienced s ucccs~ 

'' tth fa mil: audiences through his inno\·a
lt\·e "Muppcts," which had garnered him a 
popular telc\ iston show. TV specials and 
mO\ ies. Henson 11 as read: to shO\\ the 
world the extent of his creati1 it) . 

In a time before films like the Lord of 
the Rings tnlogy could ca · ily 'Ct up a com'
prchensive world-setung '' tth CG l graphic~. 
and special effect ' , Henson and eompan) 
had to do it the old-fashioned wa) - '' ith 
foam. \\ire and plenl) of e lbow grease. 

The result ''as a film tha t offered a 
glimpse tnto a complete world where the 
flora and fauna were unencumbered b) the 
same oppressi' e natural laws here on Earth. 

Here ''as a place seething \ltth life. in 
whtch the ' egetatton could communicate. 
rocks could roll awa) of thetr O\\n \Clition 
and creature!> had e\ oh ed quite di fferent l). 

In the midst of this dying world. Jen. 

last of the elfin Gcltlmgs. ts sent b) hts 
\1 i ·e. monk-like masters the \1ystrcs. tn 
heal the broken Crystal. whtch ts guarded 
b} the corrupt and 1 wlcnt Skcksts . 

The film's serious tone. a\\ e-msptnng 
landscapes and themes. such as the ctjual 
frustration caused h) bureaucrat:) and pact
tism. enslavement and fixed reltgton. make 
it easily accesstble to adults as well as dlll
drcn . 

The organic qualit~ of Henson's cre
ations created a realism and texture that ts 
incomparable to today ' s sltck graphtcs . 

Mo1 1es like ''The :\1uppet \10\ tc" ,111d 
''Labynnth .. ''ere set 111 the human 1\ orld or 
controlled b\ humans. and re\ oh ed around 
their loormn-g presence and soetct) But the 
Dark Crystal \\as a window 11110 an cnttre 
\\Orld of Henson· creation. with no hum~.rl 
interactton to dtsrupt the fantastical cle
ment. 

\\'hen the film opened 111 19X:::>. It \\ as a 
box office failure. • Parents felt 1t \\ as too 
dark and 'iolent for ) ot111g children. and 
"ere confused by the absence of Kermit and 
B1g Bird from the cast. But the film remams 
a cul t phenomenon. and tts representation Llf 
Henson ·s untiltered creatt\ tty and tJlcnt 
make it. uhtmatcly. his dark mastcrptece. 

- K. JJ. East 

corpio 
(Oct. 23-~ov. 21) 

"\\'hat matters is not what the 
players think . Ifs what the fans 
think . If the\ find out gu\s are 
doing steroids. absohtte l: 
they ·11 think less of them ... 

Fchruan ~y ~1111.; 

"We thmk "c · \ e f()tllld enough 
C\ idencc at the Opponunll) site 
that liqutd water was Ill .thu
dance for some pcnod or tllne." 

Bill Gates shares your sign. This 
should tell you that you are inde

pendent and strong \\ illed. Success 
is on the way. 

Sagittarius 
(NoY. 22-Dec. 21) 

Thts week will be fun for vou. Be 
sure to get outside and soak up the 

nice weather and sun. 

Capricorn 
(Dec. 22- Jan. 19) 

Good tbmgs are a com in· JUSt O\Cf 
the horizon. Be patient - there are 

rewards for those "ho wait. 

Aquarius 
(Jan. 20-Feb. 1 7) 

Feelmg dmm ·cause your birthday 
month has passed'1 Tf)· not to cry 

and enjo} your newfound age. 

- Allison Clair 

- Tom Gla1·ine . . \ -ell' York 
Mets p1tche1: 

.\'ell fork Times 
.\larch 3. :300-1 

'The most Yile and hateful 
words e\'er spoken by a sitting 
pre · ident. ' ' 

- Rosie 0 "Donnell. on 
Pres idem George W Bush s 

comments ahour gay marriage. 
Enterrainment Tonight 

Feh. Hi. 200-1 

"I'm so honored and re lie' ed 
that the acadcmv and the mem
bers of the acadenn that ha1 e 
supported us ha\·e seen past the 
trolls and the wizards and the 
hobbits in recogmzing fantas: 
this vear." 

.:..._ Pe1er Jackson. 11Jrector of 
"Lord of the Rings: Rewnr o( 
rhe King . .. as he accepted the 

Oscar for Best Picture. 
The 761h Annual 

Academ\' AH'ards. 

Be/lion Clark II!. a \ 1m~ 
Exp/orau,m Rm' r 

ream mtml e1 
11.'·:\BC 

\fan h ~. ~OU-1 

" I think a Ed\\ ards-Kem llcke: 
would be pO\\ erful... · 

John Edmm/.,, (i>rmt r 
Democra1h 'andrdate 

for Prc,ident, 
TIIIIL 

,\/ar'-h \. ::004 

"I want to thank h1111 fix the co'l
' tderation ... \\'hen I \\ 111 the 
nommation. if I do. tbcn I'll ~1t 
down and think ah\llll \\ ho I 
ought to nm \\lth." 

~ John Kern·. [), mo, ratu 
nuulida!e for Pre ,;tf, Ill 

responding to John Ed11 ard1, 
lin~< 

.\ Ia r( h .\ ~(}(I-/ 

- compiled by. flli,on Clair 

Quote 
of the 
Week 

''I think it's sad that [the :
Unt\Crstt) ISj kickmg the : 
stmknts otf of the street : 

th,lt lead:- into the univer-~ 
stty. t1t onl~ arc the) : 

~ontnbuting to the hous-: 
~ . 

mg: ~hortagc. they arc tak-
mg d\\.1) hou~es that are· 

clos . ~.;Oil\ emcnt and 
prctt~ much Ideal for col

lege students ... 

4/umna 
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New Accutane restrictions help curb birth-defects 
Severe acne sufferers may have to be entered into a national registry to obtain the drug 

BY JOCELY~ JO'\ES 
( "P' Ed11ur 

Prcscnptions for the acne drug Accutane. notori
ous for causing binh-defects. will be harder for 
patients to obtam if the Food and Drug Admini trat1on 
adds new restrictions aimed at decreasing the amount 
of pregnancies among women u ing the ~edicine. 

Sandra Kwcder, deput) director for the Office of 
1\:ew Drugs at the FDA's Center for Drug Evaluation 
and Research. state· in an e-mail message that if rou
tine sales are replaced \\ ith a special "controlled 
access system," doctors. pharmacists and patients ''ill 
haYc to enter into a national regi try. by phone or the 
Internet. 

"They'll ha\e to confirm that the pre cription was 
bcmg g1\ en '' ith appropriate, understood wamings." 
·he says. ··and that adequate measures to prevent expo
sure 111 pregnancy were being taken ... 

While scientific ad' iscrs to the FDA suggested 
this idea m 200 I. the FDA opted for ,·oluntary restric
tions in~tead. Kweder says. 

Thomas Burke. a dc1matologist with Panzer 
Dermatology. sa:s under the y tem to :-.1anagc 
Accutane Related Teratogen1cit) program. implement
ed 111 200 I, ,,·omen can't e\ en begm to u ·e Accutane 
until they ha' e read and signed t\vo con ent forms. 

The first f01m cxplams the drug's risks - birth
defects and the patient must agree to use t\vo fonns 
of btnh control while on the medicine. The second 

fom1 describes other ide effects of Accutanc. includ
ing mood changes. specifically depression. 

A woman must then have two negati,·e pregnan
e; tests. one blood and one urine, he ays. It is at thi 
time that the patient can receive a one-month supply of 
Accutane. Refill are not honored, and every month a 
woman must be tested rn·ice again for pregnancy 
before recei' ing a prescription. 

Burke says the dermatologist must even initial a 
st1ckcr that goes on the prescription, confirming that 
the woman has completed two negati,·e pregnancy 
te ts. 

Barbara Reed. a dermatologi t and chair of the 
Amencan Academ; of Dermatolog) 's Ad Hoc task 
force fo r Accutane. ays the concern is that some doc
tors seem to be sk1pping O\er the pregnancy tests when 
prescribing the drug, and some women don't seem to 
be followmg through with two forms of birth control. 

" It tak;s extre;;e diligence both on the part of the 
doctor and the patient ... she says. ·· obody's going to 
be there to make sure that you keep up on your end." 

Reed says the consequence are SC\ ere. 
··It's a Yery. very serious thing if you get preg

nant," she says. '' If you dec1de to keep the bab;. you 
ha\ c at least a 25 percent chance of birth defects ... 

Kweder says specific birth defects include 
anatomiC changes of the face, especial I; the brain and 
ncurode\ elopment. 

Reed says the drug can be used safely for people 

that really need it. Accutane. used to treat se,ere. cys
tic earring acne that ha:,n 't re ponded to any th1ng 
else. is in many ways an effective last re ·ort. 

"It's a wonderful drug.'' she say·. "and doctors 
who practiced dermatology before they had Accutanc 
remember how horrible acne wa . and there was noth
ing you could do about it." 

Burke ·ay the medicine has been truly life 
changing for ome people. and he has had only posi
ti' e results. 

"When it comes to a person wllh :,e\ ere scamng. 
inflammatOI)' acne," he says. '· it's the only mediCine 
that can stop it.·· 

Afier completing a course of Accutane. \1 h1ch 
general!) takes about fi, e months and costs S2.000. J 

patient's skm1s u·ually clear and stays that \lay. Burke 
ays. 

Gall Safian. spokeswoman for Hoffman-La 
Roche Inc .. Accutane maker SIIICe 19~2. says 'ohm
tal) restricttons ''ere fir t Implemented because Roche 
and the FDA agreed trymg that '' ould be best. due to 
patient pri\'acy i · ues. 

Because 111. lances of pregnancy among Accutane 
patients ha' e not decreased, she says. a nat1onal reg
istry would enhance the already ex1stmg program. 

Rep. Bart Stupak. 0-Mich .. whose :on committed 
suic1de while using the dmg. says he 1s un ure as to 
\\ hether the FDA wdl follow through on the national 
registry, since two years of negotiations with Roche 

ha' c brought about lmlc result,;. 
That'~ wh\ he sa\s he ts work1n!! \\Jth the \l:m:h 

of Dtmes to cr~ate leg;slatlon for the ~gP .. try. '' hieh he 
hope~ to Introduce th1s "eck. 

Coupled" 1th the homfic bmh defech a,~,l.:Iated 
\\Jth Aceutane. tupak sa~s he is concemed abllUt the 
psych1atnc effects as well. 

But. Burke says much of the stigma as-..oeiatcd 
\lith the drug is needless. 

"A lot ~f parents come m thmkmg 11\ a poison 
pill for their kids." he sa;s. "but l'\e ... cen a lot \\Ors.: 
s1de effects from antibiOtiCS than I'\ c e\ er seen !hun 
Accutanc." 

Safian says approx11nately -l.OOO people bt:t\\C<.:n 
the ages of I: and 2-l kill thcm ... ch cs each 'car. and 
'' hlle- the suJcJde rate among the general pop~dauon ~s 
I 0 ' per thousand people. the suJcJde rate ,1111\lllf! 

\ccutanc pattcnb Is J., per thousand. 
Reed says as far as depression and "oUICJdc g1l. it !S 

hard to dctcrmmc \\ hcthcr Accutane 1s lmked becali'C 
suicide Is unfortunate!) an epidemic among the t\ rc ,,f 
pat1ents the drug is used for- young people 

he says that drinking while takmg the mcdic:.
tJon m1ght mcrea ·e the nsk of mood S\\ mgs and sug
gests lumtmg alcohol intake. 
- \\'hilc Accutane has pro' 1dcd years of help to 
acne sufferers. the proposed reg1stry could accuratLI\ 
momtor pallents and prevent an unfonunatc sHic ctlcu 
ofthe drug. 

Bling bling for your ring, ring 
BY CHRJSTi:"'E ALHA-"1BRA 

Staff Reporter 

All across campus, e,·et)·one seems to ha\'e a cell phone in hand. Cell 
phones have gone from being a luxury item to a nece sity. It's hard to 
imagine that less than 30 years ago. cell phones did not e\'en exist. No''· 
people use them as a means of self-expression. 

Since Motorola introduced the DynaTAC handset in 19 3. cell phones 
ha,·e come a long \:ay. The DynaTAC 8000X. is the world's first mobi le 
phone, old at a suggested retail price of S3,995. 

At 10 inches long. 3 inches thick and 1.5 inches wide, the DynaTAC 
weighed approximately a much as a large box of chocolates. People 
referred to it as the ·'Brick'' phone - most college students know it a the 
··zack Morris" phone. 

Although -studs the cell phones of customers with her own three-step 
bonding process. She says the intense process takes up to se' en hours for 
each phone and she charges S395 plus shipping and handling. 

" I run the company the way I would want a compan; to be run:· Gold 
says. " I consider this a luxury item and I create the best thing I am capable 
of producing. then put a price on it. People will always pay for quality ... 

After being contacted Friday by Motorola. she says she scheduled an 
appointment to discuss licensing with tZack may have been the first 
Bayside student to carry a cell phone, he had nowhere near as much style 
as today's cell phone users. 

The hottest cell phone accessOJ) out there today IS the new crystal
encrusted cell phone. Swal'\ oski crystal-studded phones caught the eyes of 
stars like Drea DeMatteo. Lindsay Lehan and Amanda Bynes. and each 
own one and Sarah Jessica Parker 0\\11S two. 

Sarah Gold, owner of NYC Peach, a company offering this accesso
ry, thought of the idea when she and three friends all owned the same 
phone and were constantly mixing them up. 

To a\'oid confusion, Gold personalized her phone by gluing studs onto 
the face, which is where it all began. 

Trying to keep her creation; exclusi,·e. Gold offers her products not 
only through \\W\\'.nycpeach.com, but also 111 two exclusl\ e store. 111 C\\ 

York City and Los Angelc . 
The ultimate ''bling bling.'' howe\'er, is the diamond-encrusted cell 

phone. 
Austrian artist Peter Aloisson became famous for his diamond-stud

ded phones. and "diatoos.'' Dmtoos are made of solid 18-karat gold (the 
shine) and feature magnificent diamonds (the sparkle). 

Diatoos and most other diamond-studded phones are most!) manu
factured a\·er eas, he says. but are being introduced in the United States. 

Julie Cordua. spokeswoman for Motorola. says Motorola has made a 
few special editions. These phones can run anywhere from S50,000 to 
more than S90 million. 

TIF R.. \ ll·\\ J '11.~ l>ut 

Numerous accessories are available tor consumers' ceU phonr~ . 

In additiOn. lan:ards can no\\ be used to help student-.. 11.ccp tr, ck o~ 
be]O\ ed phones and arc no longer lunJtcd to holdmg kc: s. \\ l11stlcs ,md 
P.O.!. cards. 

Flight 001. a tra\cl accessonc~ retailer. sells Cll\ Loup !Jmards C t\ 
Loop la~yards are made of le:.Jther and han: a sterling ..,1h cr clasp, \\ tth 
se\'Cn colors to choose from. The !Jn) ard is cas d) attachablt:: to cell phon . .., 
already equipped \\ith a loop. but for cdls lackmg tlm lcature. lIt) Lm•r 
proYides a super-adhesn e tab. 

Leather )any urds arc SS5. but the newest lanyard. eomplete '' llh .. n 
earpiece. debuts this month and costs S I 25. 

Karen Green. employee of Fhght 00 I, say~ the ... e are hug.: sclkrs. Th.: 
busmess began ~:an;. mg the at:ce~sory t\\ o wceb ago and ha-. re-nrdc1 c::! 
three tunes ::II read). 

Cordua describes the implll1ancc 11f pcrsonah11ng llllC \ phone. 
"Cell phones arc an e\tcnsmn of self. the;. represent;. nu.'' 'he sJ)' 

".\lotorola real!;. focuses on makmg a' anct;. ofbeauuful dcs1gns Ill order 
to target the fashiOn conscin·1s." 

~Iotorola has ah\ a: s thought style and dl.sJgn to be fundament, I. 
Cordua says. The compan:- recently introduced the r•1tatiug phone, ul• 
update to the ll1p phone. 

There are many of other option~ a\ a liable fl.1r those JlllCrc ... tcd 111 dr.: ,_ 
mg up thc1r cell phone. Flashmg keypads and antennas. hologram ... or pn: t
ed images all gi'c a cell phone some e'\tra tlare. 

Grand Opera House hosts J.R~R. Tolkien's 'Hobbit' 
BY KEVI~ :\ICVEY 

)emor \Josau Reporter 

i\-. "Thc Lord of the Rmg,: Thc Renlll1 of the Kmg" prepares to lca'c 
mo' te theaters. fans of the fi lm In lOb') might begin to m1ss the annual install
ment:. of the ad\'cnture ... tory . 

Thc tilm scncs thm has graced mo' 1e screens across the countr) for the 
Ja,t three holiday ... easons. has become embedded in the world of popular cui
tun::. 

On Saturda). those expenencing ''ilhdra" from the tnlog) 's conclusion 
had the opportunit) to return to J.R.R. Tolkien 's world at thc Grand Opera 
House 111 \Vilmmgton. Presented b) Opera Delaware: "The Hobbit.'' IS J.R.R. 
Tolk~t:n·.., prequel to his crowning achievement. "The Lord of the Rmgs.'' 

Thc pcrfonnance of"Thc Hobbit" IS part of the Famil) Fun Day Acll\ mes. 
which mcludcs a coloring contest and "Reptile Master" Jungle John who car
ries a 5-foot Amencan alligator and a 13-foot albino Bllll11ese p;1hon. 

Once th.:: shm\ begin , children and adults who have read "The Hobbit" 
become entranc.::d b; the world of Tolklen. "The Hobbit." "hich is a simpler 
story than "The Lord of the Rmgs." takes the audience back to the Shire. before 
the time of the now well-known Frodo Baggins. 

Frodo. '~ho for Opera Delaware's production is just a lillie boy. is the 
nephc'' of Btlbo Baggrns. the central character of "The Hobbit.'' Bilbo. who 
many remember from Peter Jackson's film trilogy as celebrating his Ill th binh
da; when ··The Fellowship of the Ring" begins. celebrate his 50th in the opcn
ino of'The Hobbit." 

"' Played by Wilmington resident Sonny Leo. Bilbo enjoys a quiet life in the 
Shire w1th hb fello" Hobbits and long for a linle adventure, but is tom by hi 
lo\'e for the Shire and those who reside there. 

Leo. standing '' 1th most of his make-up cleared off after the show and 

wearing horts, a t-shirt and holding a towel to w1pc the S\\eat of[ sums up 
Bilbo's character. 

"He really loves his famil; and that's why h.: doesn't want to Jea,e." he 
ays. 

After the birthday celebration, the wizard Gandal[ played b; Alan 
\Vagner. shows up on Bilbo's doorstep "ah 13 d\\ arves lookmg 10 ..,Jay the 
dragon named Smaug and reco,cr the gold they lost from h1m 

Wagner, in hi 26th featured role with Opera OJ:lawarc. takes a brcaJ... 
between the show without h1s beard and makeup and explams hO\\ he ongJ
nally heard of the character Gandalf. 

"My grandson was reading ·The Hobbit'last year and I asked him if there 
was anything in there that l could play." Wagner says. "He looked at me and 
smd ·Oh yeah, you could be Gandalf. · " 

After some hesitation. Bilbo eventually joms the group and their ad\en
tures take them to the list) Mountains (\\here Bilbo rinds the Rmg). 
Mirkwood. the Eh en-Kmg Dtmgcon and the Lonel) \!oumams that. along" 1th 
opera singing. makes it a difTerent take on Tol.kten· \\Ork. 

The lighting and set decorator·s work is dtflicult for mo reasons many 
hme preco~ceptions oh\hat the Slme looks like due to the films and they still 
need to make the appearances of the monster con' incing enough. 

ln Opera Delaware ·s production. the compan; succeed in doing that by 
making the production simple. but still bringing the world of Middle Eanh to 
life, which is what the story of"The Hobbit" doc . 

From the frrst scene in Hobbiton. where the audience see the rural land· 
scape of a hobbit's dwell ing. to the cenes in the Misty Mountain where Bilbo 
meet Gollwn (played by Chns Kownacki of Wilmington). the perfonnance 
represents Tolkien' 'ision as seen most recently in the fi lm adaptations of"The 
Lord of the Rings.'' 

Kownacki. who plays the most complex and difficult character of the pro
duction, explain how he used the source to learn about his character. 

"At lirstl watched the film to look at Gollum's mo\'ements.'' K0\\11acki 
ays. "l then tried to see if there was an animal that I could get the movements 

from.'' 
Cal Brackin of We t Chester. Pa., who plays Mr. achille-Baggins. one 

of the ··annoying relati\'es·· who Bilbo refers to in '"Fellowship,'' elaborates on 
some difficulties the perfonners faced when adapting a story that already has a 
film version. 

"With this production. there's the intercstmg line of ·do you create the 
character yourself or do you go and base your perfonnance on the mo' ies·r So 
that was a problem we faced.'' 

''The Hobbit" come to the Grand Opera House at an appropriate nme" ith 
"The Return of the King's" recent Oscar sweep and the other films already on 
DVD. 

Kownacki belie\'eS after seeing this timely perfonnance of"The Hobbit." 
kids will wamto know more about the story· and that makes the perfonnance a 
success. 

"I think that after seeing th1s perfonnance. It will in p1re k1d to read the 
books because there ·s only so much that we can do in an hour and half." 
Kownacki says. ''But there·s much more the) can get out of picking up tl1e 
books and reading them. and 11 's really about the kids ha\ mg fun with it." 

Coune,~ ..:'It S.trah I "'-'l"'i!\. 

Alan Wagner as Gandolf (left) and Sonny Leo portray the 
hobbit Bilbo Baggins. 
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"D'oh" has been added into the Oxford 
l~nghsh Dictional"). Fonner President 
lrcorge H.\\'. Bush once commented that 
Ame~cans need to be more like the \\'altons 
and less like the Simpsons. And the 
Archbishop of Canterbury IS a professed fan 
0f America ·s fa, onte d) sfunct10nal cartoon 
fa•ml). So don't tell me "The S1mpsons" Is 
JUst a TV show 

~1ore than 14 years after its premier ( 16 
iJ vou count "The Trac; Ullman Shm\" 
sht-irts ), the program is better than e'er. 
While most people attend church on 
Sundays, I watch "The S1mpsons." Yet. I 
can't help but think ho'' far the shm\ has 
come and hO\\ it has C\'Ohed from cn1dcl) 
dra,,n. dull filler skits mto the greatest pop 
culture phenomenon m histOI). 

Diehard fans can recall now-c:xtmct 
lacets of "The Sunpsons," including \lrs. 
\Vmtielcl. Spnnglield Elemental) 's bell 
t~mcr. \1Jyor Quunb) being mcknamed 
' 'Diamond Joe ... ''hen ( h1ef \\ 1ggum had 
black ha1r and \lr Bum.· hired goons. as 
''ell as when the shO\\ a1rcd on Thursda) s 
and then mo\ed ba..:k tu Sundays. 

\lost tans oftt:n regard season one and 
I\\') a, a dlf'tcn:nt "Snnpsons" era than lat~r 
:-.cJson~. a "Sunpsom" Old and 'sC\\ 

csimpsons~ stays a fan favorite 
T~stament. so to speak. These fans \\'Ould 
sa: the cad) episodes were ·o different com
pared to nC\\Cr ones that they simply cannot 
be compared fairl)-. I disagree. The old 
ep1sodc rrom 19R9 to 1991 were not too dif
ferent rrom ones toda}. Also. no one episode 
"changed" the show from old school to cur-
rent. 

Besides the amateunsh ammat1on. the 
show has not changed that much snKe oh-so 
long ago. I\ c .. ecn on I) two kc) change:-. 111 

"The S1mpsons" 111 the past decade and a 
half: the title ..:haracter and the episode con
tent. 

\\'hen the shO\\ pr~m1ered. Bm1 ''as the 
central character, \\ ith h1s bad-ass. skat~

boardmg attitude and catch phras~s like ··rm 
Bart S1mpson. '' ho the hell are you, .. and 
"cat my shtlrts." Ah. the classics. But in more 
recent seasllllS. Homer has usurped Bart's 
populmil) and has the \\ 1tt1est lines \\ 1th an 
emphasi:~cd boozing dim\\·it persona. "T u 
alcohol· the cause of and solution to all 
of life's problems" Is mm th~ wlkgiatc 
motto. 

l'urthcm10rc. after a\\ anc 111 populant) 
\\hen the Imti,1l nO\ cit) C\ aporatcd. cp1. mks 
in more recent season. arc dedicated to the 
fans. \\'h) the rebirth in the lat<o: 1990s' 
Because of passionate fans like us \\ ho ha\ c 
seen e\ er::- episode a z1ll ion times. \\ ho can 
recite C\'Cf\ line. e\'el') tunc and C\ CI) tm ial 
lact. . \s yuu tans ma) not1..:c. recent episodes 
makt.: allusions Ill fl:nmcr unes. such as \\hen 

Homer recounts evef) occupation he's e\·er 
had and naming Florida, the Emperor of 
Japan and (talk about irony) Fonner 
Pre ·ident Bush as hi enemies. 

Other than that, not much bas changed. 
lmtml non-central characters, such as Moe, 
Bame:-- and Apu. have e\·oh ed \\ 1th the 
shO\\ as their 0\\11 distinct populanty gre\,-. 
And more ·· unp ons" ccrets ha\e been 
rC\'t!alcd. including their address, Lenn) 's. 
( arl\ and \loc \last name . .\.1arge's maiden 
name and Pnncipal Ski1mcr's mother's name 
("lt means lamb. lamb of God!''). Then 
a gam. the location of Spnngfield I!> . till 
undisCO\ crt:d, and the Comic Book Guy 
remain. nameless. 

\\ben "The Simp-ons" first premiered. 
there \\as a board game. toys, music collec
tions and ad\ertisements. Today. 15 year 
later. there arc board games. to:--s. music col
lecllons and adYel1isements. The board 
game 1s nO\\ tnna-focused; the toys are now 
~hot glasses and talking bottle openers: the 
mtbiC Is "I'm an Amendment to Be" rather 
than "Du the Bartman;" and ad\ei1Iscmenb 
ha\e been tor Burger Kmg or ~lastcrCard 
instead or Butte1tinger 

kissed Homer. but Karl. Homer\ assistant in 
"Simpson and Delilah." abo kissed him in 
1990 The fiN tnd) political episode \\'as 
"ltchy and ~..:r.nch) .md \large" ''hen the 

watch one oftbe final episodes of"Fnend.~ .. 
instead? 

If you m1ss an episode. you can proba
bl) discu>s ''The S1mp~on ·· m your philoso
phy or ociology class no\\ a days. • 

l!J.~ the shO\\ become more danng·! 
Aft~r all. \\ nh the popularn;. of "The 
'lnnpson, .. at Ih temth, the producers can 
get a\\ a) \\Ith \ inuall) anythmg. nght'1 

Impson matnarch enhadcd again>t canoon 
'Iolcncc In "Blood I cud.'' ~lr Bums plot
ted to ha\ c h1s L!Oons beat Hllmcr to a blood\ 
pulp. B) !991: there ''as nudity. mild pro
fanny and child .tbusc 

H1stor) boob will regale future gener
ations wnh length) article_ explaining m 
'I\ 1d detail hO\\ such a cartoon ,Jllm 
became one of the best thmgs toe\ er happen 
to the L1mted tales (1 guess that Bill of 
Rjghb thing should be 111 there ... omC\\ here. 
also). 

\\ell. 111) fncnd, they\e been doing 
that su1..:c day one. 

J\ gay man m a recent cp1 ode may ha\·e 

'\o matter ho\\ unsallsl~ICillf) ) ou may 
thmk re..:cnt ephndcs arc. you o;till \\ atch 
them. right' Yl1U ha\ c tn. you 'rc a 
"Sm1psuns" tan. I mean. arc y llll gomg to 

Delaware's Best Art Show 
aids Cerebral Palsy charity 

BY l\lEREDITH :\ICC.-\.RTI 
Stat! Report<'' 

Forty-five arti ts display their creatiOns at the 16th 
Annual Delaware's Best An Sho\\ and Sale. held at the 
Deerfield Golf and Tem11 ·Club this \\Cckend, benefiting 
the United Cerebral Palsy Inc. of Del a\\ arc. 

Bright chandeliers hang decadently rrom the ..:eiling 
of the Deerfield Golf and Tenms Club and the hustle and 
bustle of one of Delaware's Jeadmg art sbm\ s is about to 
begm. 

Watercolor, pen and ink, acrylic. oil and e\ en J. col
lage\\ ith e\erythmg rrom a Barbie shoe to J toy an'j1l.JIJC 
are found at the show. 

The artists displa;. their \\·ork to patrons from all 
0\ er the East and share a percentage of their pro lit '' 1th 
United Cerebral Palsy Inc. 

Lmda Lumb. the orgamzatwn \de' clllpmcnt dirct
tor. hopes the event will bnng 111 a lot of mone) tor the 
chant). 

"If we could make S I 00.000 out t'f this I'd be so 
happy, but that would mean that C\ CI) art1:-.t \\ ould ha\ e 
to sell out of all their prints." Lumb o;a\ s. "If \\·c could 
make SSO.OOO, I'd be happ\. I'd aLtu<LII) be elated.'' 

When the shO\\ began 16 'c.:rs a,;o. Lumb sa)'· 
artists were mfonned by word of mouth O\\ .1rt1sh ask 
to be imoh·ed. 

Because of the shO\\ ·s mcrca,mg populanty. artist 
mu t send in p1ints or slides and a committee dwoscs 
who ''ill get to part1c1pate. 

Although there are many regular <111Ists partiCipat
ing annual!;., they are al\\'ays looking for ne\\ talent. she 
says. 

\incy Barch. a profes .. ional .lrtht \\ hllse \\ ork 
appears on Scottie ·s Tissue bo:..e~ .• 1g.rccs that do1ng a 
benefit shO\\ 1s a great \\ ay to cam a pmtit :md help a 
chantable cause. 

"Commercial work is good." she sa) s. "but I like 
doing shows that benefit chant). so if)oU do >ell some-

thmg, you're helpmg more than just yourself" 
:--tost of the artists attendmg the show ha\·e been 

partiCipating annuall). 
Jeanne Safar says she has been a part of the show 

almost e\ ef) year. 
"It's always nice and the show 1~ at a great faciht)·:· 

Safar say·. "All the people are gracious. but too man) 
talented artists make the compet1t10n tough." 

C. \'ier Mace, a \\'ilrrung:ton artist. has been paint
ing for 39 years. 

\lace pru1Icularl~ enJOyS seemg the other nish :~t 
th~ ~hO\\ year after year. And becau. e he ts local. he 
sa~ s, pcnple cont111ue to recog.mzc hm1 bcc.1u. ~ they 
ha\ e watched hnn grow as an a111st. 

Patrons also keep com111g back to the shO\\ 
Barbara Burkhardt, from Chadds Ft,rd. Pa .. \\dlh 

to lind st,m..:th111!l flash> t~1r h~r ne'' 1\ reno\ .ned hom~. 
"\\c bought a panning !Jst .)ear a' a gift," 

Burkhardt says. "and \\ c liked the 311Ist \ \\ 01-k. so \\ c 
..:ame back." 

Pam BoW1d::.- eemans has qlllte poss1bl) the most 
a\ ant-garde e:xhibit at the shO\\. 

Her work 1111:\Cs a \ anet) of medmms nno a\\ htrl
\\ ind of color and texture 

Rantring m price from -7: to S400, the dt splay 
ttracb att~·ntton from man~ \ i~wers. 

\Iegan Peffer. rrom Lancaster. Pa .. appreciate 
Bounds-Scemans '' ork. 

"I thought It \\·a~ great. he u. ed .. oman_) different 
ubj~cts 111 her collage ... " Peffer o;ay ~. "You '' llUld ne,·er 
tlnnk to put some of those thmg;. all together. hut ~ome-
hO\\ It \\Orks." -

\iewers of her work can lind am1hin!! from hn!!ht 
gold o;equnb and a plastic toy watcl; to a-lmlc bo:..-of 
Band-A1ds 

Despne the sporadic \\ eather conditions. Lumb i. 
plea,ed hy the tumout. The show ''ill take pla..:e 111 the 
s.unc \ cnue next year. 

Cosby 
relives 
puberty 
continued from B 1 

puberty. 
":\o\\ look. you're II years 

old and someume wnhm the year 
you're gomg to get a '1 11 b: the 
fairy of good dream ... he explams. 
"No mane) this time ... 

Cosb: even pro\ ides his idea 
of a puberty kn for bo) s. II '' ould 
cons 1st of wax paper and duct tape 

·'Tell ·em to JUSt keep putting 
that on." 

L~-

After pubert; hit. Cosh) con
fesses h1s attitude towards girls 
'hifted He recalls gomg to recess 
one day and apologizmg to all the 
g1rb and tellmg them he kn ed 
them all 

Learn tips, share ideas and talk horticulture 
Then came the b1nhda: party 

for hi> fnend Jo.;;eph "Boogie" 
Johnson\\ here he first karncd ho\\ • 
to pia) spm the bonle. Boogie. 
~pun and n 10pped. po:nung to: 

continued from B I 

plete \\ 1th moss-colored shutters and surrounded by a gar
den of purple Sp1der Lilies. tulips and dozens or other 
spcues of colorful flowers . 

Flagg's Garden Center eamed the tropb) for most 
distinct!\ e d1 pia). making it impossible to O\erlook at 
the shO\\. 

Competmg floral shop- and landscapers arc friendly. 
stopping to sa). "Hello." but ne\ er share ideas. Tenses get 
d lmlc tight until Judging is finished. Ta' lor s,I\'S. 

\1erchants aiso eem to hold their -own competition 
a' L·u,tomers scour the floor for the best deals 111 fresh-cut 
no' ers and acccssones. 

These \ endors make up a large scctwn of the room. 
a;. they arc gi\·en a chance to present attendants\\ 1th nems 
ratldn!l from miniature Bonsai trees to hard'' arc for oar-
den~ . - "" 

As some enlighten the public \\ ith gardenmg tips, 
others entertain \\ Hh demonstratiOns. 

Jim Ta; lor, sales rcpresentatl\ es for M II ford ·s 
\\'oodcn \'illagc Teak. mana!lcs store in Rehobeth and 
Bethany Beach but spends fo~n months out of the year as 
a form of tra\eling salesmen of umquc \\OOden fumiture. 

He sa) s he started appro:..llnately a month ahead of 
t11nc making sure all of the correct furniture. books and 
fonns '' ould be ready to bring to the Philadelphia ~hO\\ . 

They offer at least 15 pieces or furnnure made from 
Tectona Grand is teak. the slO\\ est gnm mg type of tree 
planted by the Dutch 200 years ago. \\ hilc other 'cndors 
sell teak Ia\\ n furniture at the shO\\ and else\\ here. Ta) lor 
says they most likely usc South Amencan teak, a cheaper 
wood of less qual it) 

Tavlor rc\ eals the imp011ance of the Philadelphia 
FlO\\ er' Show for h1s bus mess because of its size. Wooden 
Village Teak has set up a booth at the shO\\ for as long as 

10 years. although he has onl) partiCipated for four of 
them. 

Some enter the Com·cntion Center\\ 1th no intenuons 
of purchasing any thing. but instead seek gardenmg ups 
and ideas to bring home to their haLk) ards. 

Curious 'isitors sporadi..:all: t1ood a tent d1spla) mg 
the \\ ords "Plant and (,ardcnmg Quest wns \nS\\ erect 
Here ... where a member uf the PennS\~' am a Horticulture 
Society \\'elcomes qucstil1ns. Patron~ \\ill like!~ tind a 
man \\ eanng a hnght pmk .1pron and lc1. 

The llO\\·er shO\\ Is a \\ ~ck-long e\ cnt. ending 
Sunda). Contact ( 215) 9 -~-Sl\99 for more mformauon or 
'hit \\\\ ,,._thetlo\\ ersho\\ . ..:om. 

Tra\ el the 4" minutes 1t takes to !lCt to the 
Pennsyhania Con-,cntion (:enter on 12th- and Arch 

treets. But a \\Ord to the \\ 1se: It 1~ dtfticult enough to 
see all of what the sho\\ offers In one\ Isll, and s\\arms of 
people only complicate the e:..penencc. 

Bes 1e Anderson 
"You could telt she was gLling

to be good lookml! just not 
now.·· h-e says. .. he-had t~eth b1g-: 
ger than her head 
- "The) clanged teelh. and Ius 
teeth lost .. 

Cosb: ends hh hour and .1• 
half 'et to a qandmg O\allon FM• 

audience member Onna \\'oods 
from Do' cr. It \\a., an unforgct
Iable e:..penence 

"\ly mum surpnsed me '' nh 
IIcl\ets." \\'ood-. says " I'm a b1g 
fan of Bill Cosby ... 

Cosby ''Ill contmuc perform
mg h1s sold-out 1\onh \merican 
tour through September. 
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._I_F_o_r_R_e_nt ..... l ... I _F_o_r_R_e_nt ...... IIHelp Wanted! 
'\ice. cll".m houses l'ithin easy '' alk to UD 
\lith parlilllg, \lasher/dryer. Anlilable now 
and nnt ~ear. 369-I 288. 

Hou."-" on ProSJX->cL .J Students OK. 530-
5~6~. 

Houses For Rent 
3 & 4 Bedrooms. '\o Pets. 
June 2004 Call73l-5734. 

Hotl<;e:,. C110atc. Chapel & Academy. 4 to I~ 
Pc'Opk . ~39- 1 367. 

One lxhm apt-all unlmes mcluded. yard. ofr 
street parking. " d. S6~5 mth • .JOO Elkton 
Road 738-7-100. 

One bdnn cottage-allutililles mcludcd. yard. 
deck.. ofl sln..'l:t parking. w d SIH5 mth -102 
Ell1on Road 73R-7400. 

Large 2 bdnn apt-{)ff street parking. yard. 
\\ d. d w. hi\· mcludcd. avrul 6 I ().t $795 mtlt 
.JOO Ell1on Road ?:lX-7-100. 

Apts for rent. lblk from campus 6/1/().;1 
recentl) renovated, ·o PETS 2 lrg BR, I 
large 2br still a\ aiJ..l-302-684-2956 for 
infolsho,,ing. 

Hotc;e for n:nt. I blk to UD. -1 permm.:d a\1111. 
6 I S 12'5 mth. 30:!--19-1-5859. 

:\ladisoo Drive townehouse for rent, 
3BR, I BA, WfD, D/W, Central air, 
garage. S900/month, caU Sue 
302.753.9800. 

1&2 bdrm apts. Walk to campus. i'lo 
Pets. 731-7000. UDRentalsiU aol.com 

Houses for rent. Great location . i\o 
pets. 73 I -7000. 
BlueHenRentals a aol.com 

Townhouse for rem-Blair Ct. . 4 person 
pcrm n. 3 BR. I I :! baths. central air. 
carpet throughout. Fridge. garbage dis
posal. W D. cable and phone lines in all 
bedrooms. Pa11ially fimshed basement. 
:! parktng spots & near UD bus. Avail 
June 7th. S l. :-!00 mo +uril. Email 
86738r'Ztudcl.edu or call 73 1- 1 K39. 

3 BEDROOM TOWXE HO USE 
:\1ADISO:X DR. WASH ER DRYE R. 
~E\\ CARPET, S950/MONTH. 
CALL 302-354-44 I I. 

:\1adison Dr. 3 BR Washer & Dryer 
775/month. Avail. June 1. 994-3304. 

Rent \\'arerfrt- 1 bdr. Cecil Co. 
-II 0-6-1~-283 1 

3-1 :-Jorth St. $ 1445 mo + util +S. D. 
P.:rmll -1. W D. parking. yard. porch. 
~3-1-30~6. 

~--~==- NOW ACC EPTING 
tr \ '' APPLICATIONS 
· FOR SPRING AND SUMMER 

[llll'lt . . 
~- •.• ~ . f\ 

'" -~'"''' -1t.'~tW 1·1 
~~'illi~~:~t: .,. 

Lit·m g Q/j Campus 

Victoria Mews 
302-368-2357 
Private entrances. Ample 

Parkmg. Oualrt1ed pets welcome. 
U ol D Bus Route 

~ II 
l;,.~, 

Foxcroft Townh o uses 
302-456-9267 

Two blocks to campus. IndiVIdual 
Entrances. Washer;Dryer. 

FREE Parkrng 

I For Sale 
Books-Cures for 
Cancer Dtseases HIV AIDS. 
410-6-12-283 1. 

I 

3 bdnn T'H. ~ ba. Fimshed basement. 
many upgrades. Ph +CAT\'. Ceil. Fan 
E\'. Rm. d~:ck. 975 dep. S975 mo+ uti!. 
Day R93-:~339 N 378-6002. 

.:1 bdrm house 5 res allowed. lh'ing rm, 
kitchen. 4 off street parking spaces, one 
block to campus, wa~her/dryer, (2 4BR 
units), 1900+util and 2,000+util. 764-
8667 or 302-275-6751. 46 Benny Street. 

2 bdnn apt-all miltties tncluded. central 
air. off street parkmg. w 'd. yard $475. mth 
402 Elkton Road. 738-7-100 

Large houses zoned for LARGE 
GROI.JPS (5-8). Se>eral great loca
tions, avail June, lyr lease, util not 
incl. no pets, grass cut incl, sec dep 
req. Rent is based on appro~ 
$500/mo/pers for private bdrm & 
$400/mo/pers for shared bdrm. Pis 
provide the # of people in your 
group&caU 737-0868 or email 
tivinlargerental 'a aol.com for more 
info. 

~eat Clean 3&4 bdrm houses zoned 
for 3&-1 people located on 
Courtne)&N. Chapel St. A' ail June 
I. I yr lease, no pets, grass cut incl, 
sec dep req. Pis prO\'ide the # of peo
ple in your group& call 737-0868 or 
e-ma illivinlargerentalla. aol.com for 
more info. 

I Help Wanted! 
Shuttle Driwrs Needed' Shuttle Dmers 

ceded for Port Wilmmgton. DE to 
awnside. J . Competitin: SalaJ) & 
endits to mclude Health. Life. 
ong Shon Tenn dtsabtltty . .JOik. PO 
'ac. And holtdays. Class A COL "ith 

· lean MVR. I yr T T exp w m last 2 
car.;. Fl indu tries 866-:-Jfi-JOBS Ext. 

11 74 . EOE 

Bartender Trances Needed S250 a day 
potential. Local positions. 1-800-295-
3985 ext. ~o.t. 

Fraternities-Sororities, Clubs-Student 
Groups. Earn $1000-$2000 this semes
ter nith a proven Campus Fundraiser 
3 hrs fund raising event. Our free pro
grams make fundraising easy with no 
risks. F undraising dates are filling 
quickly, so get \lith the program! It 
works. Contact Campus Fuodraiser at 

888-923-3238 or visit 
www.campusfundraiser.com 

Open House Sat II am- I pm. lnnovatt,·e 
Consultants. LLC. a fast growing cus
tomer contact center. tS searching for 
fiendly. energetic people. Position 
require conununicatton skills. Pa11 time 

day&eve shifts avail '' 1th flex hrs. 
Excellent prox to the University. Parking 
a,·atl. Perfect for sn1dents. Rapid opportu
ntl)' for promotion& pay increases. Start 
rate $9 'h.r+incent. &,or bonus. Contact 
IC-LLC. 866-3o.t-46.J2 for directions or 
visit IC-LLC.net. 

Main Line, co-ed. summer day camp 
now hiring for summer of 2004. In 
need of male and female group coun
selors and specia lists. Excellent 
opportuni~ to "ork \\ith children 
and outdoors. 8 '>eek season (6/21-
8/13-closed 7/5-39 days total) Must 
have car. 610-644- 1453. 
www.arrowheaddaycamp.com 

WA;\ITED! 

Smiling Faces. Award Winning 
Columbus Inn is now accepting 

applications for the folio" ing 
positions: 

Weekend Welcomers Sen·er 
Assistants Automobile Jocke) s Food 

Proces~ors 

Those interested in having fun while 
making SSS$ 

Appl) 2216 Pa. A>e. Wilm, phone 
571-1492 or online 

www.wetcome 1492.com 

Customer Relanon 
GREETER RECEPTIONIST 

A member of the area ·s largest automa
tiYe group. Saturn of 1\ewark. has an 

1mmedtatc opening for a part-ttme 
receptionist. We offer compctttive 

salary. a team atmosphere and an excel
lent work ing environment Applicants 
must ha\ e superior customer serYtce 
skills and ha,·e the abtlil)• to handle a 
mult iple phone system. Expen cnce is 

preferred but will train the nght person. 
Apply online at w mnercareers.com or 
contact Joe Pagliaccetti at 302-292-
8~00 or Jpagsra w inttcrauro.com to 
schedule an mtervtew. Go \\ nh a 

Winner' EOE 

A\·on 
50°'o commiSStOn starting OUt. 

Call 302-83 7- 16-1 I 

Summer College Resident Assistant. 
R lJ an Enthusiastic, Energetic, and 
Outgoing UD undergrad? If so, UD 

Summer College \\ants you! Resident 
Assistant team supen·ises ISO rising 

high school seniors this summer from 
June 22-August I. Call 83 1-6560 for 

job description/application. 
Application deadline: larch 19. 

Interviews will be held after Spring 
Break. 

LA'IIDSCAPE 
CREW l\1Ei\IBERS 

Local Co. seeking individuals for cut
ting, mulching, + installations. \'alid 
drivers license + 3 yrs exp. a must. 
Seasonal from around 3/ 15- 11/30. 

Flexible Fall schedule. Contact Dave, 
Limestone Lawn + Landscape 

302-23-1-1600 

I Announcements I 
Learn about Graduate Study in Manne 
Policy at the UniYcrs it) of Delaware. 
23 1 Purnell Hall. Tuesday. March 16. • 
.Jpm. Join the faculty of the Marine 
Poltcy Program to dtscuss the possibili
ty of domg graduate work '' tth us. 
TI1ere "iII be plenl)' of time for p1zza 
and one on one discusstons with 
md1\ idual faculty members. 

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES 
TELEPHONE COMMEI\T Ll E-
Call the .. comment .. lme "ith questions. 
comments. and or suggcsttons about our 
serYices-83 1--1898. 

PREGNA. P LATE AND WORRIED~ 

Pregnancy testing. opttons. counseling. 
and contraception available through the 
Student Health Serv~ce GYN Clmic. For 
informatton or an appointment. call 83 1-
8035 Monday through Fnday 8:30- 12 
and 1--1. CO 'FIDENTIAL em ces. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday's issue: 

Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 

Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Business Hours 

Monday ... .lO am - 5pm 

Tuesday .... to am - 3pm 

Wedne day.JO am- 5pm 

Thursday .. lO am- 5pm 

Friday ....... lO am- 3pm 

Advertisin~: Policy 

The Re\'iell' reserves the 

right to refuse any ads that 

are of an improper or 

inappropriate time, place or 

manner. This includes ads 

containing 900 numbers , 

cash advance ads. personal 

[ Travel I 
*I Spring Break Vacations' Cancun. 
Jamarca, Acapulco. Bahamas & Flonda! 
Best Pnces 1 Book No\\ & San:" 1-K00-
23-1-7007 
""'"~.endlesssummertour,_com 

Spn ng Break Panama Cn~ 1991 7 

nights. 6 free partie,;. free coYers and 
dnnks. 5 day spnng break Bahamas 
crutse $2791 Cancun. Jama1ca. '-.assau 
$529' Daytona S 159' 1-800-678-6386 
or \\'\VW.springbreaktra\ el.com 

Bahamas Spring Break Party 
C ruise 5 da)S from S279! Party 
with Real World Paris Celebrities 
at exclusive cast parties! Great 
beaches & nightlife! Includes meals, 
port/hotel taxes! 1-800-678-6286. 
W»\\ .sp ringb rea ktra' el.co m 

Oasis Hotel - Dream Package: 
* Non-Stop Air from Philadelphia on 

American Airlines 
* 7 Nights Hotel+ Transfers 
*Over SO hrs of Free Drinks!! 

* Free Meal Plan $699 +TaX 
Air pnly $~99 t Tax 

* Non-Stop Air from Phil 
on American Airlines 

* 7 Nights Hotel +Transfers 
* All Meals and All Drinks!! 
* Free D rinks , Parties and More! 

All-Inclusive $799 +Tax 
Casa Inn $599 +Tax 
Air On $399 +Tax 
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relationship ad , ad seek

ing urrogate mothers or 

adoptions. and ads of an 
explicit nature. The ideas 

and opinion of advertise

ment appearing in thi 

publication are not 

necessarily those of The 

Reviews staff or the 

Uni versity. 

Use Caution When 
Responding to Ads!!! 

As a student-run newspa

per, The Re\'iell' cannot 

research the reputability of 

advertiser or the validity 

of their claims. Many 
unscrupulous organizations 

target campus media for 

just that reason. Because 

we care about our reader-

hip and we value our 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

The Australian Amcncan Society of 
\\ Ilmttlgton. Dcla\\ art: ts nO\\ acccptttlg 
appltcants lor the ~00-1 \ lusic 
Scholarship Competition. First pnze 
worth approx1mat.:ly · XOUO. " an 
expense patd trip to the lnternatmnal 
Academy 'vlozartcum ttl Salzburg. 
Ausrria. for a stx week term next sum
mer. Second pn ze ts S500 ca;h. and 
th1rd pnzc " 300 Appltcants must 
reside ttl Delaware or" llhttl ~5 m1lcs of 
Wilmmgton and be active music stu
dents wnh a mm1mum of tour years of 
classtcal rram mg. Vocalists must be 
between 2 1 and 35. and msrrumentaJists 
between 18 and 30 years of age 

Grace Church " Il l offer a Lenten senes 
tttlcd "Soup and Com-ersarion" ar 6 p.m. 
on fi\'e \\'ednesdays during Lent: ~larch 
3. I 0. 17. 2-1. and 31. Part tctpants \\til 
share soup. salad. and dessert and then 
listen to a guest speaker address one 
aspect of the subject of "sptrttuahty." A 
question-and-answer sesston will foliO\\ 
Grace Church ts a t 9th and \\'ashmgton 
Streets m do" ntO\\ n \\'ilmmgton. Free 
and ltghtcd park.mg 1s a\ atlable on sue. 
The fac tltty ts hand1capped accc" thlc 
For more tnformauon. call the church 
o tllce at 30~-655-8~47. 

The Women'> Busttlcss De' cll1pment 
Center pn!>ents "Onemauon and 
Bustness Assessmem Workshop" on 
Tucsda) ,\1arch 12. ~00-1 from 6-7:30pm 
at the \\omen·s Busmess Dc\ clopmem 
Center on 1315 \\ alnut 'tree!. 5th Flotlr. 
Ph1ladelpl11a The cost is free . For 
more mformation or to register. call 
~ 15-790-9232 or fax: 215-790-9231. 

Are you a begmnmg cyd ist or an a' 1d 
enthu iasr? Or nctthcr'' \\'hate,·er your 
cycltng abii tl). there·s a spot for you tn 
thts year's :V1ason-Dixon R1de for \1 S 
presented by Bank One ";heduled for 
Sunday. Apnl ~5. ~OU-1 The reg1stratton 
fee for thts pledge-optional event 1s 3-
by March 3 1. -10 April 1-2-1 and S-i5 
dollars on the day of the ride. Call the 
Delaware Chapter today at (30~) 655-
561 0 to regi ter or ,-olunteer OR reg1ster 
onlme at w\\'\\ .msdelaware.org (d1ck on 
"E, ·cnts"). 

83 1- 2771 

hone t advettisers, we 

advi e anyone responding 

to ads in our paper to be 

wary of tho. e who would 

prey on the inexperienced 

and naive. 

Especially when respond

ing to Help Wanted, Trm·e/, 

and Research Subjects 

advertisements. please thor

oughly investigate all 

claims , offers. expectations, 
risks, and co:-.ts. 

Please report an; question

able business practices to 

our adve1tising depmtment 

at 831-1398 . 

No ad\ e1tisep, or the ..,erv

ice · or product... offered are 

endorsed or promoted b) 

The Re1·iew or the 

Universit) of Delaware . 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

The \\limen s Uusm~ , De. dt>pm~nt 
Center pre":nh FastTr.~,· C\\ Venture·' 
on Wednesday. \larch Wth. 200-1 
thf<lll~h \\~dnesd.t) :O.I.t) 12th 200-1 
from (>-9 10pm , t th~ \\ L>mt:n \ Busltlc ~ 
De,·dopmcnt l cmer on 1315 \\ Jlnut 
Stre~t. Stttt~ II ~-I. Phtladdph1a ror 
mC>n: tnformatton,Jr l\l rt:gl,tcr. c.tll 
215-~'l0-9~12 or fax· ~15 ~90-9~1 . 

The Dda\\ar~ '\,mrrc SoctCt) prescnh 
th.: Cope land \..!11\ c Plant Scm mar on 
Saturda} \larch I \th, ~00-1 fwm 
ll.JOam .Jpm . R.:,en;~tll>D' mu,t be 
made b} :O.Luch 5th. ~00-i It'' Ill be 
loc·ated at the Ashland \.at.Irc Center, 
Braden' die .md Barle) \ I !II R,>ads, 
Hod.essJn. DE 14~0~ The li!c ts \ ~5 
tor non-mcmhers and .;,no f,>r '-.ature 
<;ocict} memhcrs htr mtormatl<ln or an 
appltcauon. call )02-2.«!-~33-1 or' hJt 

""" .dda\\ arcn.Hurc">ciCt) ,1rg. 

The Jc" tsh Cc>mmum~ C.:nter ,,f 
'-.c\\ arlo.. Dl ts oili:nng .1 tnp to C.1mp 
KISial.. from June nth. 2110-1 to June II th, 
~00-l !"here "til he .1 prescntatwn pm
),.'Tam t.1r the tnp at the JCC :\c\\ Jrk <1!1 
:'\1onda} \larch ~2nd. 2011-1 at I JOpm. 
For mon: tnf(>nnation and cost of th" 
adult camp. regtster t<1 attend the presen
tation pwgram on \ larch 2~. Call JCl 
~e\\ ark 302-3nX-9171 tll reg1ster h} 
:'\lan:h 17th. ~00-1 . Tit.: JCC ~> lll<:ated 
olll-95 <lll R<lllte ~91\ gmng nortlt. on 
the comer ol \\'est Pari.. Place and S 
College A\ enue. 

The 5th ;\nnnal "Ga) :\.!en"s Health 
Conference" '"II he held on \larch 2~. 
200-1 Thts )Car·, conference" tll !i.JCU -
tln lcgalts~uc~ l'llnct:n1tng. ga~ ml.!n 
,uch a, adopttll!.! duldren and t"ue' of 
domestic partnership as \\ell as edu
cattng parttctpanh on the ~pes of can
cer:-. n1ost llhen auackmg men. Tll:kL't!) .,. .,. 

can l:tc pun:has.:d tn ad\ ance ft1r S~O b) ...... 
contactmg J,Jim Kletn at :\IDS 

at . :30am and the conference "ill con
clude at I :OOpm A conunental breakfasr 
and lunch w1ll be pr,n ided. The confer
ence \\Ill be held at the JP :'\h1rgan 
Chase \\'htte ( Ia) Center (200 Bmldm~ 
on route 273 tn '\ewark. DE. 

32,000,000 Americans wish they weren't here. 
It's a state so huge that it touches one out of every SIX children in 
America- and more than 32 million people nationwide- and 
holds them all in its cruel grip. It's the state of poverty in Amenca 
And though many people live here, it doesn't feel like home. 

POVERTY 
America's forgotten stale. 

Catholic Campa1gn 'or Human OevelopmRnt .:.1.. 
1·800-946 4243 ···= www povertyusa 0'9 • 
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We have all you need to have 

FUN in the SUN. 

SWIMSUITS • SANDALS • SHORTS • T -SHIRTS 

all winter merchandise is up to 50cro off 

ThursdaY Night 
~{e~ Main Street Loop 

40-minute loop to 
residence halls 
and apartments 

from 
11 pm to 2 am 

Find your stop on the 
schedule below. 

Put your heels on wneels! 
*Main Street Courtyard (by request only) 

Newark Shopping Center 11 :00 pm 11:40 pm 12:20 am 1:00am 1:40 am 

Main and Academy Streets 11 :02 pm 11:42 pm 12:22 am 1:02am 1:42am 

Elliott Hall 11 :03 pm 11 :43 pm 12:23 am 1:03am 1:43am 

Lot 19 11 :04 pm 11:44 pm 12:24 am 1:04 am * 
Ray Street Dorm 11:06 pm 11:46 pm 12:26 am 1:06 am * 
Ray Street and New London 11:07 pm 11:47 pm 12:27 am 1:07 am * 
Pencader(M) 11:08 pm 11:48 pm 12:28 am 1:08am * 
Pencader (regular stop) 11:09 pm 11:49 pm 12:29 am 1:09am * 
Christiana Towers 11:11 pm 11 :51 pm 12:31 am 1:11 am * 
Rodney/ Dickinson 11:15 pm 11 :55 pm 12:35 am 1:15am * 
Towne Court (1) 11:18 pm 11 :58 pm 12:38 am 1:18am * 
Towne Court (2) 11:19 pm 11:59 pm 12:39 am 1:19am * I 

Park Place Apartments 11:21pm 12:01 am 12:41 am 1:21am * 
Perkins Student Center 11:27 pm 12:07 am 12:47am 1:27am * 
School Lane Apartments 11:33 pm 12:13am 12:53 am 1:33am * 
University Courtyard 11:36 pm 12:16 am 12:56 am 1:36am * 

Service running from *Stops by request only 

February 12 to May 13 

This service is sponsored by the Student Alcohol Use Committee at the 
University of Delaware. Funding provided by the Building Responsibility Coalition. 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 
' 



• Lax face-off genius 
• Softball tames Bison 
• Indoor season finale 

... see page C2 
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Commentary 
J ON D EAKINS 

Live from 
Richmond 
D he Dela\\are men's basketball 

team·s season came to an end in 
Richmond this weekend at the 
Colonial Athletic Association 

tournament. While the loss v. as tough on 
Delaware. an e\'en bigger story emerged 
as three other Hens were making waves 
down in Virginia. 

The foliO\\ ing is the diary of three 
members of the Review Sports Staff: 
Dan Montesano. Stephen Mangat and 
mo ·t Important of all. 111) self. 
Friday. March 6 

8: 15 p.m. - Monty. myself and the 
D.O.C. arrive in Virginia's capital. 
unsuspecting off the doom that awai ts 
us. 

8: 16 p.m. - An Exxon customer 
enlightens the ere\\ with an account of a 
man being shot in the parkmg lot earlier 
for '·no apparent reason at al l." He later 
stated. ·-rm too old for this ... The trio 
decides to disregard this first impression 
of the IO\ely city. giving Richmond the 
benefit of the doubt. 

9:03 p .m. - Dr. Stephen M . 
1angat Esquire has his second credit 

card rejected at the Sheraton . Deaks 
takes a quick shower JUSt in case 1t 
time to go . ~fonty proceeds to lift the 
tOiletries . 
Saturda), March 7 

2:57 a .m. - Mont) befuddles 7-ll 
ladies with his post-2 a.m. attempt at 
purchasmg three ··4(b" of Bud. Their 
waterboy-esque responses are incoher
ent to the surrounding customers. 

3:17 a.m. - Dann) disappears for 
an hour whi le Deak and the doc remi
nisce on ··Farva "s" Yoo-hoo obsession . 

12:57 p.m . - I take on the "Big 
Stuff Omelet" filled with ··whole hog 
sausage" from Aunt Sarah ·s Pancake 
House. a local delight. 

1: 12 p.m.- The omelet \\as no 
match for the King of Breakfast. 

6:42 p.m. - Mont} . doc and the 
third stooge fantas1ze over the tall 
blonde UNCWilmington dancer. An 
unidentified "m) pants are tickling" 
comment tlies from the galler) . 

7:42 p.m . - After the Ul'\C 
Wilmington v. Drexel "barnburner·· the 
towel boys are cal led over to press row 
as a pudd le of drool had mysteriously 
appeared in front of the trio. 

8:0 I p.m. - A fat guy in a Binford 
tool shirt. speaking in heavy southern 
slang. heckles Drexel coach Bruiser 
Flint with a bar of soap to wash out the 
coach's '"foul" mouth. Flint responds as 
only professionals knov.. how : "You 
come down here on the court. I got 
something for your mouth:· 

8:08p.m.- UD and George Mason 
warm up in classic lay-up lines. The doc 
notes the complete lack of creativity 
from the coaches but applauds the great 
team symmetry. 

8: 12 p.m. Professor Bill 
Fleischman stops b) after hi Dragons' 
big L to chat with the gang . No refer
ences to Chris Berman "a in Vermin" 
were made. lam stunned. 

8:16 p.m. - Deaks: "Where·s 
Dan?" Mang: "Where do you think?" 

8:18p.m. - The Human Chimney 
takes a break from smoking to watch the 
team warm up . 

8:20 p.m. - The UD dance team 
begins stretching 10 fee t from the hooli
gans. All notions of an upcoming game 
are lost. 

8:21 p.m. - After being turned 
down by the Delaware government , 
Uni\·er ity President David P. Roselle 
looks to be walking the ai les asking for 
donations from the spectators . 

8:25 p.m. - The UD pep band 
plays the theme song to CBS ' March 
Madness TV coverage. No cameras in 
sight . 

8:30 p.m. - For reasons unknown 
to all present. a marine rappels from the 
roof of Richmond Coli seum . The 
Review Sports contingent is speechless . 

8:3 1 p.m. - The GMU rna cot 
denies You Dee ·s offer of a handshake . 
YouDee skewers him with a flag. 

8:35 p.m. - Dr. Mangat wishes he 
could watch the U C/Duke game. 
Deaks and Monty concur. 

8:37 p.m. - Jon boos a bad call. 
making it two of the three reporters to 
break the jounralists · code against media 
bias. Dan stays stone cold . 

8:50 p .m. - Ben and J-Lo are seen 
making an early exit by the D.O .C. 

see FEAR page C2 
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\>\110 out today? 
Phil Hou ley - I%+ - Hocke) man 

&'11!to &ln~"'- 1965 -AII-'IJT catdu 
Stc\l:n Ho- 1973- tunt <.;l.Jj).:Iln.lll 

Chmg) - 1980 - Super ching 
L11" SO\\ \VO\\ - 1987- Lil" dawg 

OT loss ends season for men 
BY DAN MONTESA 0 

Afanagmg Sports £ illfm 

When junior guard Mike 
Slattery's layup dropped through the 
basket with 3.5 seconds remaining in 
regulation to cap off a furious. 13-
po int Delaware comeback and send 
the game into overtime. the Delaware 
men's basketball team had to fee I 
confident. 

Instead. George Mason took con
tro l . Led b) senior guard Mark 
Da\is' six O\'ertime poinh, the 
Patriots outscored Delaware 12-5 in 
O\ertime to knock out the :\lo. 6 seed 
Hens 65-58 in the quarterfinals of the 
Colonial Athletic Association 
Tournament Saturday night. 

"I was confident v..e could pull it 
out. we had the momentum heading 
in to o,·enime." '>aid Slatter). who fin
ished the game with 15 point'>. ··But 
George Mason came right back and 
made some big ~hots:· 

The No . 3 Patriob held Delaware 
to ju~t 19 first-half points and extend
ed their six-point halftime lead to 50-
37 with just 0\er ~ix minutes remain
ing in the game. but the Hens did not 
allO\\ a George Mason field goal for 
the rest of regulation. 

Delaware used a full-court press 
to force George Mason in to commit
ting turnovers. starting v..ith junior 
guard David Lunn ·s steal and dunk 
wi th nearly fi\e minutes remaining to 
cut the lead to seven. Senior guard 

Mike Ames· la)up with just O\er a 
minute remaining cut the Patriot lead 
to two at 53-51. 

George Mason guard Terr) 
Reynolds then missed tv..o critical 
free throw~. gi\ ing the Hen-. one last 
opportunit) to tie the game. Slatter) 
dro\ e the length of the court and con
' erted a Ia) up to tic the game at 53-
53 and send it into O\ ertime 

Slatter:r opened overtime with a 
three-pointer to gi\e Delaware a 
hort-li\cd lead. but George Mason 

followed with a 6-0 run. D:n is fin
ished the run with a baseline dunk to 
gi\c the Patnoh a 61-58 lead. 

Dela\vare committed 27 foub in 
the game and v..as outshot on the free 
thrO\\ line 35-11. a stat that frustrated 
Delaware head coach Da\ e 
Henderson. 

.. It was almost two different 
hahes:· Hendcr on said. "'1 don't 
complain a lot but I \vas \ er} frustrat 
ed with the first-half officiating. It's a 
tournament game and the free throws 
are 35-11. You make the call. 

" I just feel bad for the kids. The) 
desen·ed a better job from the offi
cials ... 

Delaware was in foul trouble 
from the outset. as Lunn was whistled 
for three first-half foul' before e\ en
tually fouling out in the second half. 
Sophomore forward Harding Nana 
was also in foul trouble much of the 

t 

see HENS page C3 

THE RE\ IE\\ Jon Deukm-; 
Tony Skinn leaps for a rebound OYer junior guard l\likc Slatten. 
George Mason finished with a slim lead in rebounds, ~~--t2. · 

Sixth stra~ght win Official pain 
for streaking Hens Refs' calls haunt Hens 

BY Al\IY KATES 
Cup• Editor 

It's not often that the Delaware base
ball team finds itself in a must-win situa
tion in early March. Conference play does 
not start until the end of the month and 
though non-conference games count in the 
win-lms column, they are merely a warm
up for Colonial Athletic Association 
games. 

And yet, as far as head coach Jim 
Sherman and his players are concerned, the 
Hens need to win any game again t intra
state riva l Delaware State. 

The Hens defeated the Hornets 16-7 
Sunday afternoon at Bob Hannah Stadium 
to comple te a three-game sweep and 
extend it winning streak to six games for 
the first time since 2002. 

··we need to establish that we're the 
bigger team in the state." said Sherman. 
.. We're expected to v..in e\ery time we play 
[the Hornets] ... 

Delaware State took four of six games 
from Delaware last season. re~ulting in a 
preseason promise of .. pa)- back·· from 
Sherman . 

Sophomore Brent Rogers sa1d he 
shared those sentiments . 

.. The team was a little different last 
year:· he said . "but we still kne\\ we owed 
them payback."· 

The \'ictory. along wnh 6-5 and 9-4 
\\ins Friday and Saturda). raised the Hens · 
record to 6-4. with all six \\ins coming at 
home . 

~ee BASEBALL page C2 

THE RE\'1£\\' M au Ba,ham 
Sophomore pitcher Mitch Heckert attempts to pick off a Delaware State run-
ner while Steve Van Note covers the bag. . 

B\ STEPHE:\ \1 \;\GAT 
J 

Stull Rt·pwt<· 

.. Number~ don ' t lie . people 
do:· 

That phrase could not ha\e 
been more fittmg after the men\ 
basketball team 's O\ erume loss 
to George ~1ason in the quarterfi 
nals of the CAA tournament. 

Delaware shot II free throws 
throughout the course of regula
tion and OYert11ne. \\ h ile George 
l\1ason made .1 second home <It 
the line . shooting 35 tree thro"" · 

In add1t1on. the Hen" were 
\vhistled for '2.7 fouJ... while the 
Patnots were called for on!) I '2 . 

Though Delaware \\<I'> forced 
to foul tO\\ ard the end of the -.ec
ond half in order to l.'on-.cn e 
time . only four fouls and se,en 
free throw~ resulted from those 
necessary fouls . 

Delaware head coach Dave 
Hendcr-,on acknowledged that 
the game was rough. but he felt 
the referees shortchanged his 
team . 

.. l thought [George t-rason] 
played hard:· Henderson said . 
"The) were competitl\e and they 
d1d a great job. The only thing I 
can sa:r is. lookmg at the stat 
sheet. we \\ere fi\e for II. 
George Mason \\as 21 for 35 . 

"Don't get me \\ron g. late in 
the game we did a couple fouls. 
but 35 to II? You make the call." 

Henderson was also'' hist led 
for a technical foul in the first 
half. 

"It \\ a' \ er) fru,t ratmg in 
the f1rst hall for me to get a tech
nical foul hecau'e l say to the 
officwl. 'You ha\en't blm\n your 
\\hlq)e 1n a "hile · .. 

Senior \l1ke Arne-,. normally 
<I sto1c presenl.'e on the l.'ourt . 
broke form se\ era! times dunng 
the game \\hen he \\ as unable to 
contain hi' dl,plca ... ure \\ith the 
offic iaJ... · cal J... 

"l got a couple of cheap 
calh. a l.'ouple of offcnsl\ e fotsl 
calb th It I didn't think were so:· 
Ames -.aid . "'but that"s the \\ ay 
the game went. 

"I was a little frustrated 
tonight and I tned to stay \\lth in 
myself. but l got a little out of 
control. .. 

Henderson satd ... There \\<I'> 

an aggressi\ e. strong defense 
going on . There\ a lot of contad 
golllg on both sHies of the court:· 

Hem guard I\1ike Slattery 
abo expre~sed frustration with 
the referees. but he refused to 
blame them for the lo~~ . 

"Personall). l don't like to 
blame the refs because I feel like 
if we make our shots. we win 
tonight ,'. he !laid. "In the second 
half. the refs weren't that bad . but 
there were ~ome calls that I per
sonally wouldn't ha\e made . 

'·Refs arc human too. you 
just ha\e to li \ e v..ith it." 

Unfortunate!). the Delawar-: 
basketball team will haYe to li\·e 
with it until next season. 

Women's CAA tourney preview 
No. 1 Old Dominion - In the past. 

when it's come to women's basketball. Old 
Dominion has had a stringent policy of per
fection . Beginning Thursday. the Lady 
Monarchs begin their bid for a staggering 
13th straight Colonial Athletic Association 
championship from their home Constant 
Convocation Center in Norfolk. Ya. 

Old Dominion held an imposing 17-1 
conference record this season. its only CAA 
loss coming at the hands of Hofstra on Jan. 
18. FoUowing the loss. however, the Lady 
Monarchs reeled off 13 straight conference 
wins to close out the regular season. They 
repaid the Pride with a 105-62 drubbing on 
Feb. 12. 

On the court. Old Dominion is Jed by 
the combo of Monique Coker. Max 
Nhassengo. and Sh:u-eese Grant. all who 
figure in the league ·s top-20 scorers. Coker 

is an especially versatile threat. averaging 
14.8 points per g:u11e and 9.6 rebounds per 
game. 

The top-seeded Lady Monarchs will 
face the winner of the Drexei-WilJi:un & 
Mary first-round contest at 7:30 p.m. 
Thw- day. 

No. 2 George Mason - When the 
dust settled on all he non-Old Dominion 
te<UllS in the CAA. the Patriots ( 16-9 overall. 
11 -7 CAA) were the surprising , o .:: seed in 
the toum:unent st:u1dings. After a season
high five g:u11e win treak. George Mason 
ended the regular season on a bit of a stum
ble, losing it's fillal two games to Old 
Dominion :u1d Delaware. 

Jen Derevjanik is the Patriots leading 
scorer. averaging 16.3 points per contest. 
The 5-foot-10 senior ranks second in the 
league in points and assist~ (4. 16 per g<une) 

'I 

:u1d is a leg1tin1ate Player of the rear candi
date . 

George ~lason faces the winner of the 
JMU-Towson frrst-round game at noon 
Thursda). 

No.3 Hofstra - As shaky a 3-seed a•> 
tl1C) come. the Pride fizzled down the 
-.tretch. losing fi\·e of tl1eir final seven 
gmnes. After staking it\elfto a early 9-2 con
ference record. Hof U<l was miserable dur
ing the last half of tl1e . eason. absorbing big 
losses to Delaware, \ irginia 
Commonwealth and Old Dominion. 

The Pride can likely blame tl1eir trou
bles on their defen ive shortcomings. 
HofsU<I is ranked ninth in scoring defen e. 
allowing <ill average of 67.5 points per 
g:une. 

Staustically ::.peaking. tl1e Pride possesses 
one of the league ·s premier ill ide ·coring 

threats ill 5-foot-11 jumor forward Amak,I 
Agugua. \\ho\ good for about 12.1 points 
and 6.6 boards per game. 

Hofstra face off again~t No. 6 VCU at 
2:30p.m. in Thursda) ·s quarterfmal action. 

No. -' Delaware- Head coach Tina 
Martin·~ ere\\ came in for a '>11100th ILmding 
on tl1e1r CAA schedule. TI1e Hen~ ended tl1<! 
se<~Son wumers of fow- ~trrught and five-<11-
six. making them the temn most hkel) to 
dethrone tl1e Monarchs. 

Delaware (18-9. 10-8) registered quality 
wins down the stretch m·er Hofstra m1d 
George lason. 

While the Hens undoubted!) lead on jun
ior forw:u·d Ttara 1alcom for punch. tl1e 
k~) to Delaware\ recent success has been a 
balanced offensiYe anack. ln their last g:une, 
freslm1an gum·d Tyresa Smith led four -.cor-

see WOMEN page C2 
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The Sports 
Shakedown 

3/9 - 3/16 

This ll'eek's male athlete 
to warch: 
Chris Collins - Junior goal
keeper has led Delaware to a 
3-1 start in 200-l. Collins 
wa named CAA Player of 
the Week for the week of 
Feb. 23 . 

This ll ·eek 's female athlere 
to watch: 
Tracey HoweU - Lone enior ; 
on young Hens squad will ~ 
need to lead Delaware in the : 
CAA Tournament. Howell : 
led the team in assists (2. J per ~ 

game) and wa econd m 
rebounds (6.7 per game). 

Notable Quotable 

" .. .late in the game we 

did a couple foul , but 
35 to 11? You make 

the call." 

- Ddollllrt hmd cmch Da1, H, ,u}, nc 11 

Face-off wizard helps lacrosse Fear and 
loathing in 
Richnwnd 

BY STEPHEN !\lANG AT 
StatfReporter 

With the Delaware men's !aero e terun 
off to it~ best strut since 1999. one need only 
look at the statistics to see why the Hens are 
flying high. 

Delaware has outshot opponents 155-102 
and picked up 122 ground balls compared to 
89 for its opponents. but one other statistic 
stand out abo' e the rest. 

Led by freshmru1 Alex Smith. Delaware 
has won -+7 of 67 face-offs thi~ season. Smith 
has won 45 times in 61 tries for an astounding 
74 percent win rate. 

Smith's prowess has allowed the Hens to 
stay on the attack throughout their grunes. B) 
gaining pos~ession following the face-off. 
Delaware has been able to maintain momen
tum by sconng goal after goal without its 
opponents gauung control 

Head coach Bob Shillingla\\ said he has 
been more than unpre~sed with Smith's pcr
fonnance so fm this season . 

"Alex 1s our best face-off man." he said. 
"He isn't head and shoulders abo,·e our other 
guys. but he\ defimtely the best one." 

Smith says h1s fa,·otite mo,·e allows him 
to not onl) gain possession but also gi\'e the 
Hens an opp01tunit) on goal. 

"The move is called a pinch and pop." he 

says. "I clamp down, pinch the ball in m; stick 
and pull it out in front 'o it's behind my oppo
nent. lt"s a fast break from there.'' 

Senior attackman and captain Matt Alrich 
said having Snuth makes a huge difference on 
the field. 

"ln the pa~t. we were struggling to get 
possession.'' he said. "but with Alex. it's a lot 
different. 

' 'lt ·~ great \vhen we get fast breaks from 
face-offs. Nonnally. it ends up in In) 'tick 
then it\ a goal or it goes to someone else and 
the) score." 

Sm1th is listed at 5-foot-10 and a gener
ous 175 pounds. but he says that hi size docs 
not limit hi. succes~ in any \Hl). 

"It's all technique." he says. "No matter 
how big guys arc. in games and practice 
the) 're all bigger than me b) 20 pounds. it\ all 
technique and who you have on the wings. 

"I face-off doubled 0\er so both m) 
hands face down. it lets me get lower to the 
ball. All the best in the NCAA do it." 

While Smith mostly relies on anticipation 
and skill. he is not without help from rerun
mates. 

Smith crcdih h1s wingmen for his high 
win percentage, e~pecially when he fails to 
win the draw cleanly. After rattling off the list 
of teammates to whom he is indebted to, Smith 

makes sure to recognize one in particular. 
··~t) wingmen are all nasty. but [sopho

more defensi,·e midfielderl Paul Rodriguez is 
just unbelievable ... he says ... r,·c ne,·er _played 
with someone as fast as ·P-Rod'. If I don 't get 
the ball clean. Paul's there to get it. Lt makes it 
all so much easier." 

Smith says he struted e.\clusi\'el) taking 
face-offs in high school and once he star1ed. he 
could not stop. 

"I ww, a regular 
middie at first. but in my 
sophomore year 1 start
ed taking face-offs." he 
says. "J\.1) junior and 
senior yeru· I took so 
man) that I couldn't 
play anything else ... 

A Baltimore 
nati\'e. Smith attended national i<Jcrosse pow
erhouse Boys· Latin where he was encouraged 
to hone his talents. 

'·The coaches at Boys· Latin gave me a 
lot of room to do what I wanted ... he says. "I 
worked really hard at face-ofb. like three to 
four extra hours a \\eek. B) my junior ru1d sen
ior year, no one could beat me:· 

Smith continues to focus on face-offs at 
Delaware. but with more help from the coach
ing staff. 

Assistant coach Greg Carroll said that the 
face-off men come to practice a half hour 
ahead of time to get individual instruction. but 
Smith·s practice does not end there . 

"We gi\'e him a lot of hots too, so that if 
he gets a fast break, he can score:· Can·oll said. 

Although Smith exudes confidence when 
he talks about face-offs. he aid he realizes that 
greater tests loom on the horizon . 

"No one has ever con istently beat me:· 
he says. '·but we play Georgetown in a couple 
weeks and their face-off guy.Andy Como. was 
preseason AII-An1erica, so we ·11 ha,·e to ~ee 
after that grune ... 

After Saturday's 12--+ loss to No. 8 
Rutgers. Smith ·s cwTent winning percentage 
would put him on track to break the school 
record for face-offs won. With three more sea
sons of eligibility. Smith is po itioned to 
rewrite all the Delaware face-off records. 

While Smith is well aware of his stats. he 
says that the teru11. s succe s supercedes his 
own. 

··r want to win," he says. '·If I need to win 
20 face-offs a grune for us to\\ in. ru do it. lf 
1 only win 50 percent of my face~ ru1d we\\ in. 
that's OK too. 

"My goal e\'ery year is to be 'o. I in the 
country for face-offs, but I really just wru1t to 
win." 

Baseball knocks off rival Del. State r------, 
Prizes! 

continued from page C I 

"I always tell my boys home cooking i · 
the best remedy to get you back on track." 
Sherman said. 

Junior right fielder Dave Harden. who 
was 8-for-15 \l-ith three doubles and two 
home runs 1)\ er the weekend. said 
Delaware's improved offense has many 
weapom. 

··we are feeling reall) good as a team 
now:· he said, "especially at the plate. 
Every guy in the lineup is hitting and we are 
really coming together as a team:· 

Senior first baseman Steve Van ote 

and sophomore second baseman Brock 
Donovan each drove in three runs as every 
starter reached base in the game . 

Delaware junior Chris Garrick pitched 
five solid innings and struck out se , en bat
ters. 

An RBI groundout from Van Note and 
RBI singles from Graham and sophomore 
shortstop Todd Davidson staked Delaware 
to an early 3-0 lead. The Hornets (8-7) ral
lied back for two runs in the top of the third 
with an RBI single from left fielder C.J. 
Acker and a RBI groundout by third base
man Kelly Williams to make the score 3-2. 

The Hens added three more to their 

lead off an RBJ groundout by DonO\ an, an 
RBI single b) junior catcher Kelly Suber 
and an RBI triple from McDonnell. 

The Hornets scored once in the top of 
the fourth and once in the top of the Se\'enth 
but Dcla\•arc brought two runs across in the 
bottom of the fourth and one in the bottom 
of the sixth to take a 9-3 lead. 

It w-a~ all 0\ er for the Hornets in the 
sc\'cnth when the Hens scored six runs in 
the bottom of the inning. exploding to a !5-
4 lead. Van ote singled home Davi~on, 

followed by a two-run single from 
Donovan. an RBI single from McDonnell. 
an RBI groundout from sophomore center 
fielder Brent Rogers and an RBI single by 
Graham. A solo shot b; Davison in the 
eighth put the Hens up 16-..f. 

Delaware State's Randy Boyer hit a 
three-run homer in the top of the ninth and 
the game ended 16-7. 

Garrick recorded the win. impro\'ing tO 

2-1 on the season, while Hornets pitcher 
Kevin Long took the loss . Long allowed II 
hits and six earned runs in just 3.2 inning 
of work to fall to l -3. 

Delaware looks to continue its streak 
when it hosts Rider today at 3 p.m. 

fn+er our draw
ing +o 
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win a 
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9: 13 p.m. - t-.1ale cheer
leader dances to public addre\s 
system music during a break m 
the action. 

9:20 p m. - UD trails at 
the half 25-1 9 The doc·~ 

··under" bet seems to be a lock. 
A po~tgame trip to S1zzler 
loom~ on the horizon. 

9:39 p.m. Ronald 
:VlcDonald appears on the court 
while uni\erstt) student Tom 
Craner crumbles under the pres
sure in a foul -,hootmg LOmpeti
tJOn in hi., one chance to repre
sent CD. The heckles from the 
crowd JUst became too much. 

9.53 p.m. - Elg.ht-)eJr-old 
towel-bo) returns after inJunng 
hts \\ rist in the first half to fin
ish the game using the "foot
swipe" technique ~The cr~\\(] 
applauds the bandaged ) oung
ster for his g:nt and determina
tion. 

9:55 p.m. ) ouDee 
attempts to copy DuJ...e b) surl
ing across the male cheerlead
ers: faih miserabl) . 

11:13 p.m After the 
Hens· loss. the doc in\ites 
Slarter) out for a night J'n the 
to\\ n with his friend., Jack and 
Jim. Slatter) respectfull) 
decltnes 
Sunday. ~larch 8 

12:52 a .m I he thn:e 
stooges. blinded b) the light ''' 
an UmdentifieJ Fl) mg Object. 
turn right on a nne-\\a\ stre.:t. 
striking an oncoming speelhtt:r 
and effective!) end1ng. the mght 
Dreams of a hot one-night stand 
\\ 1th the UNC- Wilmmgtlln 
dancer are shattered along \\ i1h 
Deaks · front head! ight 
2: 13 a m - ~Ian gat on \\h) 
Delaware football should moYe 
up to Dl\ JsJon I-A mstead 0f 
stay mg put m 1-AA: ''I'd rather 
lose in a fight to a man than beat 
up on .1 girl." 

After these and many other 
contemplations of the "ild and 
C'(Citing \\.eekend m the cit) 
known as Rich 111 on d. 
only one fact remams 

-"Germans lo\'e Da\ id 
Hasslehnff ..... or so I'm told 

Jon Deakins can he reached m 
jondd@ hotmail.com. 

THE REVIEW/Matt Basham 
Sophomore Brent Rogers leads from first base against the Hornets. He leads 
the team with four stolen bases in four attempts. 

Sherman said he hope~ the momentum 
will last for his squad. 

"It's a long season. and we have a lot of 
games. You have to follow the ebb and flow 
of it. 

"Right now. we're on a high end.'' 

School records 
set at regionals 

Women head to Norfolk 
continued from page CI 

ers in double figures with a car-eer-high 16 points 
while Malcom <md Tiffany Young e~1ch added 12 
points as the Hens took down the Patriots 67-58 
Thursday night at the Bob Carpenter Center. 

While the offense is beginning to click, the 
Delawme defense has been solid all year. The 
Hen's relent just 57.5 points per grune, tops in the 
CAA and allow opponents to shoot just .389 per
cent from the floor. Delaware rrulks second in 
blocked shots and fiiSt in steals. 

The Hens squru·e off against No. 5 UNC
Wtlmington Thursday at 5 p.m . 

No.5 UNC-Wibnington - Like mostofthe 
CAA field, the Scahawks have suffered from 
inconsistency most of the season. While they fin
ished off the year on a three-gan1e win streak. it 
was preceded h) a four-grune lo ing streak. 

Even more foreboding for UNC- Wilmington 
is it's first-round match-up. The Seahawks were 
swept by Delaware this season. dropping 57-56 
and 66-59 conte ts. 

UNC- Wtlmington is led by Preseason Player 
of the Year Cherie Lea. who pumps in an average 
of 15.7 points and 6.0 rebounds per grune. 

No. 6 Virginja Commonwealth - The 
Rruns were impressive during the second go
round of the CAA schedule, going 8-3 down the 
stretch - thrulks in lmge part to the hot shooting 
of Cyndy Wtlks. who led the league in scoring at 
21.8 ppg. The 5-foot- ll senior guard led the Rruns 
in scming in alJ but five grunes this season. and 
will be a tough assignment for o. 3 ranked 

Hofstra, their first round opponent. 
No.7 James l\laclison - The fu-st terun with 

the dubious distinction of competing in a play-in 
gmne. the Dukes enter the CAA toumru11ent with 
a conference record of 7 - II . 

Jan1es Madison did manage to dump Ia ·t-place 
Towson (its play-in opponent) in its sea:;on finale 
75-65 la~t Thursday. Si,;.t J<mles Madison players 
scored in double figure . 

Lesley Dickinson is the Dukes· statistical leader 
on the year, a\'eraging 15.5 points per grune. 

No.8 Drexel - Despite a boastwonhy free
throw percentage (.753, first in CAA). the 
Dragons enter the tournament loser · of four 
straight. the la~t a 61-6-J. overtime heanbreaker 
against Virginia Commonwealth. 

Luckily. the Dragon drew Willirun & Mary 
in the touman1ent opener. whom they swept dur
ing the regular season. 

Drexel is led b) the trio of Ola Snystina. 
Katrina Martin. <md Catherine Scanlon . Each aver
ages 12.3 points per gan1e. 

No. 9 William & Mary - Tean1S always 
like to head into the conference touman1ent with 
some momentum and. unfonunatel). the Tribe had 
the honor of \'isiting Old Dominion in their regu
lar sea~on fmale . The result was a 79--+5 drubbing. 
Williru11 & Mru) ha\'e the league's WOI'St defense. 
average 68.3 against per gan1e. 

On the bright side. the Tribe are led by impre ·
sive rookie Kym Kaylor, who has scored on a 13.1 
ppg. clip this season. 

No. 10 Towson - The Tigers had a rough 
season. and don't figure to get much bener in the 

CAA Toumru11ent. With just one conference win 
(58--+8 against UNC Wtlmington). Towson eruned 
the No. 10 tournament seed. 

But the Tiger> ha\'e shown improvement down 
the stretch ~d won't be taken lightly by Jan1es 
Madison - thmtks mostly to Kacy O'Brien. 
Towson ·stop scoring threat. 

THE REVIEW/Matt Basham 
Senior Tracey Howell prepares to 
shoot in last week's game. 

BY ROB i\lCFADDEN 
Sports Edtwr 

Two Delaware records fe ll 
O\'er d1e weekend as the men\ ru1d 
women indoor track and field 
teruns competed at the IC4A ru1d 
ECAC chrunpion hips Friday ru1d 
Saturday. t 

Senior Patrick Riley's rime of 
l-l:35.18 in the 5.000-meter run 
eclip ed the old school record by 
four second while the women's 
-+x400 meter relay terun broke its 
own record with a preliminary time 
of 3:50.27. 

The terun's rime of 3:51.39 in 
d1e fmals was good for eighth place. 
eruning Delaware's only points of 
the meet. 

Manhattan fm.ished first O\'er
all in the IC..fA. with Seton Hall ru1d 
Anny coming in econd and third. 
Pittsburgh, Georgetown and 
Northeastern were the top three fin
ishers iJ1 the ECAC. The Delaware 
women fini hed tied for 4-tth \\ ith 
UNC- \Vtlmington while the men 
did not core any terun point . 

Riley fini hed 12th out of 24 
competitor . He broke the 
Delaware record set by Dave 
Geesrunan (I-U9.I9) in 1998. 

Geesrunru1 ' time was good 
enough for second in the IC4A six 
years ago, but improved competi
tion and overall faster rime did not 
work in Riley's favor, said head 
coach Jim Fischer. 

Sophomore Roger Brown 
missed qualifying for the semifmal 

m the 55-meter dash b) O.ot sec
onds \\hen he ran a 6.56. He fin
ished 17th in the event. 

Semor Jerome Holder timshed 
23rd in the 55 meter hurdles with a 
time of 7.93. Holder. freshman 
Andre\\ Cc· .. senior John Morg,m 
and sophomore Charlie Williams 
rru1 in the -lx.WO meter relay f0r 
Delaware.linishing :!2nd (3: 18.751 

Fischer said he was ~enerall; 
pleased with his terun·. effort. 

"We did welL" he said. "\ 'e 
would ha,·e like to ha\'e done a lit
tle bit bener. but we did OK ... 

The women's eighth-place 
-lx.WO terun included junior Kri.,ten 
Fmstillo. senior Tyechia SmHh. 
freshman Brittany Wright and 
fre hman Mandy Stille. Stille aho 
competed in the long jump. fimsh
ing 1-lth '" ith a distru1ce of - .-l7 
meters. Smith. Dela\\are's record
holder in the .WO meter run. fin
i hed 19th in that C\ ent with a time 
of58.17. 

Also competing for the 
women was junior Ca>.e; Bennett. 
who finished l-lth of 26 in the pole 
vault with a ,·ault of 1 I -feet-7 .5. 

The chrunpionships were the 
final e\'ents for both teruns thi~ sea-
on as the teams prepare for the 

upconung outdoor season \\luch 
begins l\1arch 27 at the Monmouth 
Season Opener. 

"What our indoor season d1d 
was get us prepared for the outdoor 
cason:· Fi,cher said. 



College _Basketball _ . . _ 
COLONIAL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION STANDINGS 

f\111:.:-; - RFGl LAR SEASON 

\'Ct.: 14-0 77~ ;:tJ-7 

fl1<>.el L~S "" 18-9 

G~ll 11-n .f\.1" 19-' 

()!)lJ 11-1> />47 16-11 

•Ddo~<ar• 18-8 .5~ 16-U 

_ Jtof,ua 1r~!\ .556 1.,...1-' 

l!~C-W 9-9 .>~ll 1'-IJ 

Tov.~ .$ 1~ 222 7-Yt 

W-'< \{ 4-14 "'' 7-:!U 

JMl' 3-15 167 7-20 
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o....-... ! 1'1'111 
Oot· ~~~7 

0\!l' 19~7 
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WOMEN- REGLLAR SEASON 

OOL 17-1 .94-1 ~-to 
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Hof.tta I t-7 .611 14-13 

Oel.oware Io-.8 .556 1$-9 

l:\C-W 10-8 356 t:l-1~ 

\'Ct: !0-~ 551i 13 IJ 

~n; 7-ll J89 12-17 

Ore,., 7-ll J89 10-17 
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G~·lU 1'>92 
\·cu 112~ 
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MEN's ScoRE 
S.·\TllUHY M \R. 1\ 

DELAWARE 
G~orge Mason 

l 2 
19 34 
25 21\ 

3 F 
5 58 
12 65 

George 1\-lasoo 119-8. 12-6)-Mid..cn' 
2-5 0-04.Le\>J> 7-l~ 3-7 17.Skinn 3-8 7-8 
1~. Heinen l-4 0-0 2. Butler 4-11 2-7 12. 
Norwoo.l 0-IJ 0-0 0, Rc} nuld' i)-3 0-3 0. 
UrbmtdHl 0-10, Davb 3-ll 6-'1 13. Wurtt 
0-0 ~ :< Totals 20-55 21-35 65. 

OELA\H.RE 00-9. 16-12) -!';ana 3-
11 0-2 6, Weott 0-3 0-2 o. Madcrn 3-5 0·0 6. 
SIJttcry 6-14 l-2 l:'i.Amc' 5-15 l-~ IS, 
Maepa 0-0 0-0 0. Wa~lungon I -9 0-0 >. 
South 2-4 3-3 7, Lunn ~-4 0-0 6. Oluwoye 
0-0 0-0 () Totals 23-65 5- U 58. 
Halftlme: George Ma'on 25. Ddaw:Jrc J'l. 
Three-poim go.ah:IJD 7-~7 \:"ana 0-:', 
Slatlt:f} :' 7.Am<> 4-10, Wa.hwgnn l-~). 
George \fa,on <I-I~ (Skinn 1-1. He men 0-~. 
Butler 2-7, Rcynuld, 0-2. Da\'1' J-4, Wurtz 
0- ll.Rehounds:UD -12 (1\ana HI\ Gcnrgc 
:VIa"'n 44 tLcwt> !'21 A;;J,b: UD I~ 
(Slattery~~ Gc<'rge Ma"'n;; (Skmn J) 
Steab: CD ll . Gc<'!'2e Mas,,n 9 
Jllocl." L D .l I Went! ~J('"'Ot'j;C M.t.'-l>ll 0 
Fouled Out: liD Lunn George \1ason I'\1A. 
Fouh: UD 27: George \1a><>n 12 

,\l t-CA-\. .\\\.\Rfl .. ., 

fir<t fC>Jm -\.11-C.o\A 
l>t·mt•nu.· }.m~. \'Cl 
AI<' Ll'llfhl<'ll. ODl 
,\,f:sm lk-, W&M 
lo.cr.r.) Actcl<kc, H0F 
Pb1l (i,o5~. Dl"e'\d 

Ja1 Le·•••· GMl' 

Serond Team \II-{' ·\A 
'-li!.f.\nl.,,LD 
Tn·~ ( t-~ll.l\· m. \o'CL 
Scnn Brook • Drexel 
fun WhtiYII,J'th,l)tc;:"el 
M. rl. Da'<>. GML' 

Third Team AU-CAA 
l)v...os,_-n~ Rttl'- t:-, J:\U 
Mil<• Slaltery. l D 
Juhn WaUer. ODU 
Curcy CufielJ. \\·&M 
t._.,:m Hun1.:r. ODU 

G 
r 
F 
F 
(; 

F 

G 
(' 

F 
r 
GF 

rG 
G 
G 
F 
G 

SR 
so 
<;R 
1R 
1R 
so 

SH 
SR 
JR 
SR 
SR 

SR 
JR 
SR 
FR 
so 

Pl.tycr uf rhc )cat- Dom:un~ Joo~ ~ R.tnki "("COJ'Id 
m dk! C'\A m ~oring ~ lo.6 ppg) ~nJ ~~ £Cl.;ugnil~ 
a<> one uf the lcag~X ~ tnp ·\U-arO'-JnJ pl.tycrs ;\four
y:!.tr !<.t.intk1UI. ~~ \"Cl~ r.mk1n~ in the: tnp·1tn in !>-Chflt•l 
four ~chool records \pr!tnl\, ~Jt.otll¢. a»ists and 
t-.h~k'-1 lie '' tb~ ,~·wd R.tnl l(l ""·10 the .1ward 

IBcrnml Ho~m.. 1<1%). 

WOMEN'S SCORE 

G~orge \1..,;on 
DELAWARE 

21 31 58 
37 30 67 

G!lfl' (16-9, 11-71--:-leamo 7~t5 0-0 
J~.0tirn I-20-02.Fl.md.."TS 1-l 2·24. 
Kooij 3-ll 0-0 9. Dere•Jaruk 3-JO 5-6 13. 
fli&Y 0-0 0-0 0. D.mocJ, 0-3 0-0 0. Hedig"r 
1-4 0-4 -'. Clark 2-6 0-l 5, Edobor-Osula 
3-5 2-:' ll Totals 21-57, 7-32 58. 

DELAWARE (17-9, 9-8) Black>tonc 
'2-7 4-6 9. Malcom 3-!1 6-8 12, Ho\\eU 0-

1 l-4 I, Ko,h~nk') 1·5 4 6, Smioh 6-8 4· 
5 16, Ha)~' 4-8 0-0 II, \'ow1g 3-5 6-9 1'2. 
Totals 19·45 lS-36 67. 
HalllitiU!: Dc!Jwarc 37. GMU 27. 
Three-poim goah:UD 4-1 J tBiacksoonc I
I. Ko-han>J.y 0-3. Httyc' 3-71. G.\1L "-3'2 
(;\c..mo0-1. Olirn 0-! .Koooj 3-ll. 
£ftn:,'_lanik ~-8. Danids 0-3. Hediger l-4. 
Clark l-4\.Rebounds:UD '6 tHo\\ell':ll 
G:Vll- >S1:"ie;uno S). Assists: IJD !0 
(~1alc<'lll 3) G:VIl l~ (:'\c..m<> 6). teals: 
UD 8; Gl\IU 4 Blocks: LD 2 !Malcom 
Howell I) G~fl: 0 Fouled Out: UD None 
; GMU None Fouh: \.'D 14. Towson 25 

hul\ IUl u . LF. \I'l't'R' 

FG 
\\·!lk , \'('\ HI 

Dcr~\·,ami. GM 1.:.1 
t..:...u-:c-w !5o 
D1tkcn•on.~IV !4:1 
;\lalrom, l D 12, 
o·snt!'n Tf'lW'o'o-lO JU5 

"""""'(;\ft.: I~ 
Coker. OIJL 14U 

~ha"'""nfo~ ODt: 15-t 
J..<ljlp<'l'.LNC-W !UO 

Tttkp·fl!H'\1 Prr 
.lFG 

l<[).lt!, Cl\1L 66 

HeJiJger. G\lt. 39 
Sn}>!Ul.l. Drc•el 71 
LeRo..,,JMLl 53 

Dc:re\'}IDik, G:\t 2~ 

CU.'d<<l,H•>f 32 
Spen.:e. ODL' -+7 
Flason. Drexel 37 
Erwle. \\' & :-1 J.l 
Rul'\msoo. To\\ 'l5 

p,, ·"''· 
~:.l 11.7 
\"'h lf'J 

.;115 16.2 
4~4 15 ~ 
.191 15.6 

'-l-1 151 
.n-1 IJ.? 

.177 145 
36.~ lJ.l 
3:!6 L'.O 

3FG.\ PlT 
155 416 
94 415 
17~ .-103 
14-1 16~ 

~~ 35~ 

91 35~ 

1.'-1 351 
IU~ .341 

101 3}7 
jUf\ '30 

Rookies lead Hens in win 
BY ROB :\ICFADDE!'\ 

\·purl\" f_c/itor 

Chalk up another one for 
the tn:shmen. 

Carolynn Sloat pitched a 
.:nmpk:te game and short~top 

~ltchellc Plant dro'e 111 three 
run-, "' the Del~man.: -,oftball 
team kntH..ked oft 't\lting 
Bucknt:ll Saturda) 6-2 111 the 
first ga ne ot a dou-
blehe,ldcr. 

cecdcd to strike out the side in 
the second inning. gi,ing her 
f1'e in the first"" outs . 

\Vith one out in the bonom 
of the second, junior second 
baseman Jenny Gilkins singled 
up the middle. After a "alk to 
fre-,hman left fielder Tara 
\'1eYes and a fielder·~ choice b) 
sophomore center fielder 

Lauren Gardner, 
Plant singled to left 

The game\ first 
pitch "a-, delayed 90 
minutes due to ra1n 

SOFTBALL 
field to dri\e in 
Gilkens and tie the 
game. 

and the umpire-, sus-
pended pia) for 30 Bucknell 

Sloat ran into 

minutes due to light- ·"-e.n.s ____ 6 __ _ 
-.ome trouble in the 
third. as four stra1ght 
Bucknell batters n i ng in the fourth 

inning. A' a result. the second 
game was called due to dark
ness and will not be completed. 

Sloat picked up her fifth 
\\111 of the season to raise her 
record to 5--t. She fanned e1ght 
batters in her se•e n innings of 
work whtle w~llkmg JUst two. 

The Hens (R-6) are off to a 
strong ~tart. especial!} com
pared to the 1-5 record they 
held at thl'> time la~t season. 

The Bi~on struck. first m 
the game. scoring an unearned 
TUn in the top of the first de~pite 
two Sloat strikeouts. Sloat pro-

reached base. But after one 
unearned run scored. puttmg the 
Bison up 2-1. Sloat quickly 
notched the last t\\O outs to 
escape further damage. 

After both teams managed 
just one baserunner in their 
respecti\ e innings. the Hens 
erup1ed in the bottom of the 
fourth. 

The rally again started \\ith 
a Gilkens single and a walk to 
'ieYes. After Gardner reached 

base on an error. Plant singled 
to dri\e in her -,econd run of the 
game. An RBI single b) senior 

Liz Winslow. \'vho was pinch
hitting. and an RBI double by 
sen1or third baseman Lwra 
Street~ followed to make the 
score 5-2 Delaware. 

The Hens sealed the game 
in the fifth \\hen Gilkens scored 
on a ground out by Plant. 

The Hens tak.e the field 
again tomorrow when the) face 
UMBC in a 2 p.m. doublehead
er. Dela\\are spill last season's 
twin bill, losing the first game 
8-7 before capturing the second 
game -+-I . 

THE RE\ lEW File Photo 

Senior third baseman Laura Streets stands at the plate in 
a recent competition. Streets has helped lead the Hens 
offense this season to an 8-6 record. 

Ladies drop second straight 
BY TD1 PARSO~S 

.\raff Reportt•t 

Sophomore midfielder Kristin 
Cellucci and fre~hm<m midtielder 
Jenny Diana each had two goal& but 
their effort was not enough as the 
Delaware women's lacrosse team 
wa-, beaten by Rutgers 12-8 
Saturday at Rullo Stadium. 

DelaMrre ( 1-2) lost its second 
straight game at home. 
Pennsylvania shocked the Hens 15-
12 Wednesday. despite Delaware 
lea\ tng \\tth a 37-32 shooting 
adYantage 

Rutgers (2-l l took. the opening 
face-off and marched down the field 
to score the game's fmt goal just 
1 :22 into the game. 

A linle over a minute later. 
Delaware freshman midficlder 
Kane ~1uth hit the post \\llh a ,hot. 
but kept the play alive ~md found 
enior attackman Shannon Kron for 

the goal to 1 ie the score 1-1 . 
The Hens scored the next three 

goals. one by Muth and two by 
Cellucci. with Cellucci\ second 

coming with just over six minutes 
remaining in the first half to take a 
-t-1 lead. 

But the Scarlet Knight 
answered with three goals in 1:30 to 
tie the game 4-4. 

Following a Rutgers penalty, 
junior defenseman Becky Rau a 
found Diana cutting to the net. 
Di<ma scored with just 1:39 left in 
the first half to giYe the Hens a 5-4 
lead at intermission. 

Junior co-captain Keli) 
o·com10r thought the Hens played 
a good first half. 

"We came out strong and 
played weu:· she said. "The game is 
all about possession and we had it 
for most of the first half." 

The lead was short-lived as 
Rutgers scored fi,e goal oYer the 
first I 5 minutes of the second half to 
take a commanding 9-5 lead. 

Senior attackman Becky Zane 
finally broke the streak. as he took 
the ball down the field. spun around 
a Scarlet Knights defender and put 
the ball in the net. The goal came 

THE REVIEW )<1,m Basham 

Sophomore Kristen Cellucci 
(above) scored two goals in 
Saturday's win. 

ju,t 2-t seconds after the last Rutgers 
goal. Zane found junior midfielder 
Erin Edell 12 seconds later to make 
it a 9-7 game. 

Rutgers extended its lead to 11-
7. but Diana scored her ~econd goal 
of the game with 12:17 left in the 
game to make it 11-8. 

Delaware was gi\'en two yel-

low cards late in the gan1e . as it wa~ 
forced to take more risks on 
defen~e. 

But the Scarlet Knight~ con
trolled the ball throughout mo~t of 
the second half. limiting the Hens· 
scoring chances. Rutgers cored an 
insurance goal with 1:42 left to 
make it 12-8. 

Sophomore goalkeeper Patrice 
Hughes allowed I 0 goals and made 
10 . ave~ in goal for the Hen . 

Rutgers capitalized on fi,c of 
si\. fre~ position shots. while 
Delaware could only coll\ert one of 
fiye chances. 

"The attack got off a lot of 
good shots. but we just couldn't get 
the ball in the net near the end.'' 
O'Connor said. 

Head coach Denise Wescott 
\\-as denied her lOOth win as 
Delaware head coach for the ,econd 
,traight game. 

Delaware will return to action 
when they tra\ el to o. -+ Loyola 
Friday for a-+ p.m1 contest. 
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DELAWARE SPORTS CALENDAR 

Thes. Wed. Thur. 
3/9 3/10 3/11 

Fri. 
3/12 

Sat. 
3/13 

Sun. 
3/14 

~Ion. 

3/15 

Women's B-Ball Home games at Bob Carpenter Center. 

C\A CAA CAA 
Tourna

om:nt 

'>orfoll-... 
\A 

T(1urna 

mcnt 
:\orfoll-... 
\,\. 

'Tourna

ment 
'>ortnlk. 
\.-\ 

Baseball 
Rider 

Home games at Delaware Softball Dtamond. 

:\larist l\larist :\lari~t 

3:00p.m. 2:30 1:00 1:00 
p.m. p.m. p.m. 

Softball Home games at Delaware Softball Diamond. 

LaSalle 

12:00 
noon 

1\'len's Lacrosse 
:\lount 

Home games at Rullo Stadium. 

St. 
:\ lary'!> 
~:00 p.m . 

Alban) 

1:00 
p.m. 

Women's Lacrosse Home games at Rullo Stadtum. 

Loyola 

-+:00 
p.m. 

Indoor Track Home meet-; at Cmpenter Field Hou"c 
\C \ .\ '\C \.\ 
~atlonal... :'\Jttonal 
lnJ1ana· lnJoano 

po~'· I\ P"h' I\ 

Home 
Avva) 

·* Denme<; Conference Game 

.I OIN THE REYIE\V SPORTS F AI\' CLL"B 
Arc \'OU one of our three reader<? If ..,o. take ath .mta!!e 

~ ~ 

of a new fan program in-.titutcd b) -.cnior -.port editor 
Matt Ami-.. Contact him at ~1att) A t6·a aol.com for 

more infom1ation. 

Any personage" intcrc..,tcd in joining managing sports 
editor Bob Thurlow's ne\\' spotts\Hiting program and 
seminar. send a message to bthurlow@'udel.edu. No 
experience required. P!wtographcr.., arc al'>o welcome. 

Any other queries may be -.enr to Dan :\.lontc:-.ano at 
dmbeaf@udel.edu. 

THERE\ IE\\ Jon n~.,l,.m, 

Junior forward Robin Weott attempts to intimidate a 
GMU ball carrier. Wentt was forced to step up on defense 
as the team was limited by foul trouble. 

Hens outscored 12-5 
in overtime by Pats 
continued from page C I 

night. but managed to grab 10 
rebounds in 29 mmute~ of 
action. 

Ames fini-.hcd '' ith I 5 
points in his last game as a Hen. 
including hitting -+-of-1 0 three
pointers. 

"l'\o one can -,hoot like 
Mik.e Ames:· Slaucr) sa1d of 
his backcourt male. ''I'll take 
him OYer anyone in the league ... 

The Hens managed to 
shoot just 7-of-27 from three
point range. including ~opho

more guard Rul on 
Washington ·s 1-for-8 night 

from behind the arc. 
Desp11e the lt1S~. 

Henderson :-.a1d he felt the 
effort of hi'> team\\ as I) pi cal of 
thi-. season . 

·-rm proud of thi' te,un:· 
he ~aid. "\\'e ne'er qu11 Th,lt's 
the\\ a) '"e always pia) . It'-, our 
character to ne'er qu11:· 

George l\.lason ,\' enged 
la..r season·, CAA semifinal 
loss to Del a" arc and mo' cd to 
the champ1onsh1p game agatn't 
\ 'irgmia Ctm1mOI1\\ e,llth after 
defeating No 7 seed L\'C 
Wilmington in the senHftnab 

unda) . 

• 
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Weleome Baek Stud~nts & Faeulty 

Great Reasons to Visit ... 

LW®~~~v~ 
of Newark 

· Toes~;~, .... ,~,,>\. 

35~ BUFFALo .) 
. Wl~.~.~.,.<c'"/ 

We~::;~:;··~ .. ,>~\ 
1/2 PRICE :'~ 

Thursday 
COLLEGE NIGHT 

• No Cover w/U of D 10 • OJ Spinning 
Your Favorites 

• Giveaways and more! 
• FREE MEXICAN BUFFET 

5-7 PM 

BURGERS .:=~),)'! 
··•·· "'"'"'"""'" ;;;;:;;;,,,,;,;:.,;''"''''''':;.:.::.--!::::::::-· 

J·.:\::z~:~f~~i~·~·ti()O :CREEI(VIEW ROAD 
j .~: i~Y~:;:':·- }~{(P.apermill Road- Just .off of Cleveland Avenue) , 
f .-: . ' 302- 738-9915 (phone) • 302-738-9910 (fax) • 
· www.timothysrestaurants.com . 

e 

They're here. 
March 10, 11, 12 
Mitchell Hall Theatre 

Tickets Now on Sale! 

Visit: 
www.ticketmaster.com 

Trabant University Center Box Office 
Bob Carpenter Center Box Office 

All proceeds benefit the Emmaus House, 
the Delaware Women's Conference, 

and the V-Day Spotlight on the 
Missing Women of Juarez, Mexico. 

Visit our website for more information: 
www.vdavud.com 

Ambassador Jean-David Levitte 
served as senior advisor to French 
President Jacques Chirac from 
1995-2000, when he was appointed 
to represent France at the United 
Nations. Since 2002, Ambassador 

Levitte has served as France's 
ambassador to the United Nations. 
He weathered the diplomatic storm 
between France and the U.S. during 
the run-up to the U.S. attack on 
I in 2003. 

Free an. d open to the public Presented by: World Afu,rs Co·"'" of/Vilm rgton Depmment of Commu aoon ¥Jn rum 
No reservations necessary. Ue"ers<ty of De"""'e Dep.ctme"t cf Po ·..a Soence & In~ t"" P 'UO!l a' \l ' \ n~ 
Info, d1rect1ons and updates Ctmer 'or lntema[!onal SJJd1es Deparnnern o' Art • Comnuuw :-\\\ tU\[, 

www.udel.edu/ global 

t i,ttt (\JailS 
itS ~~ 1\\ Professional Nail Care 6~ 

. ~ & Design 

Newark Shopping Center 
230 E. Main Street, Unit 618 

Newark, DE 19711 
Tel.: (302) 738-8640 

Open Hours: 
Mon.-Fri.: 1 Oam-7pm 

Sat.: 1 Oam-6pm 
Sun.: Closed 

Appts. & 
Walk-ins 
Welcome! 

GIFT 
CERTIFICATES 

AVAILABLE 

Students 

* Spt!.elals * 
FREE French Airbrush f:.tt:et 

r----------- --. 
: Acrylic Full Set : 

: $22Reg.$25 : 
I
I with coupon. Pristine Nails 302-738-8640 

1
1 

.Can not be combined with other offers. 
.. _______ _____ .. 
r------------.. 
: Pedicure : 

: $20Reg.$25: 
I with coupon. Pristine Nails 302-738-8640 1

1 
I Can not be combined with other offers. 
.. ____________ ..~ 

r------------ .. 
: Refills : 

: $13 Reg.$15 : 
I with coupon. Pristine Nails 302-738-8640 1

1 
I Can not be combined with other offers . 

~------------.1 r------------ .. 
I Manicure & Pedicure I · · 
I $ I 

: 30Reg.$35 : 
II with coupon. Pristine Nails 302-738-8640 : 

Can not be combined with other offers . 
.. ____________ .. 
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